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~tl tCnwld frnt tinte tte flne in
Iti aidV Plirs "t 8Uîn.4 contriutud by citizen5s

Pr of iu "5'' Of bliglîill Ltfo-bont, ent er
Sht e , tutilîds tis (if the oblgaî igni îtndeî- whichty 11l is laid ly thiis ucn,î îtdhîmtî

eli 0-1 itis tîît ei titat a lîrivate
tii 1i'>oatiotk i fomutid vî'luîtteerng ini
j,< 1 of ~ '5 J i4rf,r,nn a seYIvie foîr thte getterai

t' 4 lit eitY, alîid (if ti> mre'' sivantîng
» .,~ ~s thalt t,, att' thulir eýiti,.stî1al ulc,"tlt 1  istittut ion, th lisous ,ot ig-

clii iii 1oit witlîohe sinilar

»tî , ltu )1 a tî,,le< w,îrk inî aiîl f p, "r
85t~ atuiividul iti taittilies. l1i thi<'

ril tIld r lhe of life-Kavii,, w.hiei it lias
'ac't ')r. it i 5  '"n kilig itsoif a pubîlie licite-

'~~~~"' It 1t 1 O hojer tîtat in so dtdtig it
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will neceive freely nttt tnlY tHie mteed ut grati-
tuile whicli is ites dite, but ali) Auch tittaitîcia

atnd otlier nid tr''m citizeus as will afferd the,

îîî,st practical pniiet that its nelf-sacriticitig

efforts are ap1 ,reciated, and w il enable it tg)

procure the itîî,t appjrved 1mp 1 pianceq fî,r the

.service it bas tîniertaket, and prevexît the

possilility etf eniharra.snient frntî litik ot

futtds tfr all tîecessary p~ui' oaes. The letist

t bat citizetis cai] dlo is tg) j>r'vide tteelv antd

aviiply ail lte fîttols uùcessa.v fer carnying 44i1

thle w, 'i-k of savîrîg lite ini the mîtit efficient

Itiauînier.

'Ou electi'on rf si L)eniocrat as Tiiited

Statvs Seîuat'r trotin Northt Dakota bas settledl

te qu ,t estio n et F>eti îo'rat ie co ni r' 41 ethbe

setuat e, antd retîto 'eî onîe gretut obstitcle wlîiclî

tluî-eateîted tri olstntît anti retard the work et

tariffifr, n, tg) wlicli Prosiîlet-elect ( 'leve-

latnd anîd lits l4anty are pledged. Soi long as a

Reîîuilicrît îiajority rîtled ini thieSae tiiere

was, t- ,-wty tite loast, great danuger that the
efforts of the etîtet two brantches (if the Coverti-

tmenit îîîîglit hi' ptrsistetitly frustnated by the

go' huet tue WVhite Ilhouse te iigtriw îith

li44wet te roeer thte i4aty promttses, antd

%vit h thie adeod respoi'îthlity whiclî is in'n,'hîet

iii the possessioni î'f such îs'wer. The mîont

mert,'us hindrauîce tri rapid retern (if the tariff

wili b, tli, state if the ntioneîal tin,înces, whîolî

is su-h thiat a very large revenîue rîuust nt onrce

bc btail. Bttmt, evetu se, it in evidetît thîut tiiene

1111t8t, lie mny et titi mtore~ iighly taxeil teces-

sturtes atud cctnt,îrts of tiiose comniodities

sire urier nuty cireuntist&tices t,, have a large

stulo -the dîtties on wbich culi be iîrought

(luwtt t,,tue t.evt.t1tteayilig point, wîth positive

hetielit t'' the treasîtny, an welI as tg) cotisuitiers

rutd to' trade. tîtîter large andtt(i perplexitig

qjuestionts tihi (hî'"elatild aditîiîtationt will

illitîdeuibttîlly liave t'' settle ; but thte silver

quoestiont, whichi is the moin t iui4rtant- neit

t', thîît îf the taritf is n,>t it pat'ty q1uestion,

as thîut et a revetnue tatriti v'ersus a proteetive

rote ntrw undê'uitely is.

If it be truc tiat tHie (>rAtge sî,ci0tie ini the

Noîrth ef Irelatîil art' prejîaning fier forcibie

nesitaauce tg a Honte huîle parliant, thie tact

tnight easily 1)e îuale the gnrtid tir a stn,,ng

argumntt ini tav''ur ot flonît uile. It nîighit

bc salid witht a goîod dleal of terce thiat the euîs-

tenetv iii the Island of a cottt 1îars.tiVOlY saîl

tiiioriy, wîuo are ituuwilliiug tg) tttnttst the

Muanagettet ut local affira tii a Legislature iii

which they wiil hi> tîliy re1 4toeittetl;wiiI liame

utliii thir riglts, civil or~ religions; and will,

trnnt the niature et titi case, be pretty sure te

bein tlh> biljc of 1,we r, provos tîtat suclu

miitiiity tire urîwillitig t', gratit equtal riglits te

their full ow citizetis. atd will hi' content with

utethîng bans thanl tuîe t-ne oft a wtiîîonity coin-

stitutîid of thelmselvefs, sucit as, it is allogod,

they hïve hitherto exercisi>d- HOWevOr pain1-

tii l rn ay hie to go oit with a niutire wltîel is

tlîreateîted with arîne0d reistaîiCe, it would ho
pusillanimoutt for the statesieu and iiiellibers

,,f Parliatttett who lielieve their ieasure te be
just and right, and essential to the lorosperity

(if thi cointry, te waver because of such throats.
As a inatter of fact Mr. Giladstone and his

supprtera set to bc very littie perturbed hy
the sanguiniary îîtteranoes of Col. Saunderson

uaid lus friende. Whether they refuse to take

those uitteratîces seriousiy, or are actuated hy

a quiet teterinination to u1 ihold the supreniacy

et Parliatiiert atnd enferce the Iegislat ioni it unay

eiiact , does tiot yet apipear.

lu a recent discourse on the " Orient andt
0ccident " Mr. Mangasarai, uf the Chicago

Etiuical Culture Society, paidtho foIIewilu, ele-

qulent tribute te) the Anglo-Saxon.
.As theý family is Remnt iii origiti, reli-

gieu& liberty is Saxon. Freedein was Iboi ini
1EnIgland. lliglîd waa the tirst counîtry tg)
grasl, the rleeîîe r tneaning oft he word liberty.
'lue French, iii spite t44f the great revolutien,
have itever heeti able te) seile the gen01ils ef
liberty as tijeir Saxon nieiglhors across the
chanîtel. It wats in Eugland that Voltaire
found an asyluin, hiaving escapd frein the
Bastille iii Paris. George ox ith bis
glonious dctrinie of 'The Ligt~lî Withitn," could
have had ne) hearing iii any otiier country.
The iittuortal cargo ot the Mayt$ower could
have cetite ''nly frot IPEnglaiid. Lii>erty, re-
ligious and pelitical, in ibnmxrn ir its ýgi.

Ami yet they arc Anglo-Saxons and înei)%-

bers etf a diistinctively Anglo-Saxon orgafli-

zation i Toronîto, who are threatening te Os-

tracize Mr, Goldwin Smith fonexercising what

ho regards as the right of free speech, and il,

regard te) whonx he recently liait occasioni to

say ta the mntibers of the St. (-eorgo's Society

of Washington:
111 wîil defeiid the riglit of èJaîadiail citizena

te freedein of opinion anud speech on v-ital
qjuestions againit those who seek te impose the
gag. 1 wiiI defeîid conscientieus convietion
geîierlly agaîttst repress4ien l'y the social
pentalties, tei whicli iii detault of the old ist ru-
monts ef per4ecutioti tyrntnical ititolerarice re
sorts. This 1 will de te the extent oft uy
power and resources ;and 1 feel cetident it
t shahl he fouîîd te have done nothitg zi~ atu
Engl.ishttian te forfeit your estteei-''

It nt'ed surprise ne one that the proîaised
nevisien of the Electoral Franchise Act ha& re,-
solved jtself jute a few anienditients in the miode

et preparing the liste, which leave the pritîciple
of the meaure unîuched. Tho whole systetti
is neot orîly enormeiu.4y ex 1îensive, hut radicilly
unsouud, as is every systetu whiciî, uruder jîarty
geverrtent, 1,uts the 1îreparateuî of the lista
arid tjIe contrel et the electoral îîiachinery se
contlpletely iii the hande ot the Admnisttrationt
of the day. It would be tee( nîuch toe xîtect
that the (ieverinteitt sheuld, save unglen pre,-
sutre of a public oPinion, On thoin owtt aide of
the Heuse tnuih weightîer thait lias yet liece

developed, deprive theînselv e% 'f a weaitii
front whilch. tbey have utï1doubtodly deriN Cri

veny great party âdvanutage, if not, ;in ajctual
extenésiont ef tlteir terin et otiýee Shieuld thie
O.ppiositiont 017r co ni te power, thore, will
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1'1Q1nient from tume te time in
of Sllul8 contrihuted hy citizens

>u8 Of England Life-boat enter'

du f the obligation under wbicb
Iby this generous and humane
It j5 'lot, cften tbat a pnivate
%tienl i8 fonnd volunteering in

'rinr a Serv'ice fer the general
Dlty, and cf ne more advantage

*ra than te any otîxer citizens.
't institutionteSnofng

- conlinon witb other similar
lg a nloble w0ïk in aid cf poor

1dfdiialnî and famnili. b

~ f h.fe-Baving, wbicb it bas
It4l«igitself a public bene-

1" be p that in no doilig it

wilIl receive freely not only the meed of grati-
tude which is its due, but aliso sucb financial
and other aid from citizen& as will afford the
moat practical proof that jts self-sacrificing
efforts are appreciated, and wiIl enable it to
procure the mnt approved %ppliances for the
service it has undertaken, and prevent the
possibility of embarrasament froni lack of
funds for ail necessary purposes. The leait
that citizens can do is to provide freely and
amply ait the funds necessary for carrying on
the work of saving life in the most efficient
mennern

.ine election of a Democrat as United
States Senator from North Dakota bas settled
the question of Democratic control of the
Senate, and removed one great obstacle whicb
tbreatened to obstrnct and retard the work of
tariff reform, to whicb Preuident-elect Cleve-
land and bis party are pledged. So long as a
Republican majority ruled in the Senate there
was, to say tbe least, great danger that the
efforts of the other two branches of tbe Govern-
ment rnigbt be persistently frustrated by the
opposition of tbe tbird. Mr. Cleveland will
go into tbe White flouse to-rnorrow wjtb
power to redeeni the party promises, and
with the added responsibility wbich is involved
iný the possession of sucb power. The most
serions bindrance to rapid reform of the tariff
will be the state of the national finances, whicb
is sncb that a very large revenue must at once
be bad. But, even so, it is evident that there
must be many of tbe more bigbly taxed neces-
saries and ccmforts--of tbose commodities
sure under any circumstances te bave a large
sale -tbe duties on wbich can be brougbt
down to tbe revenue-paying point, witb positive
bene fit to the treasnry, as well as to consumera
and to trade. Other large and perplexing
questions the Cleveland administration will
nndoubtedly have te settle ; but the silver
question, which is the niost important-neit
to that of the tariff is flot a party question,
as that of a revenue tariff versus a protective
one now undonhtediy is.

If it be true that the Orange societies in the
North of Ireland are preparing for forcible
resistance to a Home Rule parliament, the fsct
might easily be made the gronnd for a strong
argument in favour of Home Rule. It might
be said witb a good deal of force that tbe exis-
tence in tbe Island of a comparatively amal
minority, wbo are nnwilling te entrust tbe
management of local affaira to a Legislatnre in
which they will be--fnlly reprosented; will hia-, e
apecial guarantees Against sny infringement
npon their rigbts, civil or religions; and will,
froni tbe nature of the case, be pretty snre te
bold the balance of power, proves tbat sncb
minority are nnwilling to grant equal rigbts te
their fellow-citizens, and will be content witb
nothing leis than th rulti of a niinority con-
stituted of themselves, sucb as, it is alleged,
they bave hitherto exercised. However pain-
f ul it may be to go on witb a measure wbicb is

threatened witb armed resistance, it would. ho
pusillanimous for the statesmen and members
of Parliament who believe their measure te be
juit and right, and essential te the prosperity
of the country, t4o waver because of sucb threats.
As a matter of fact Mr. Gladstone and hie
supportera seemi te ho very little perturbed by
the sangninary utterances of Col. Saunderson
anàh is friende. Whetber they refuse te'take
those utterances serionsly, or -are actnated by
a quiet determination te uphold the snpremacy
of Parliament and enforce tbe legisiation it may
enact, does net yet appear.

In a recent discourse on the " Orient and
Occident " Mr. Mangasarian, of the Chicago
Ethical Culture Society, paid the following elo-
quent tribute te tbe Anglo-Saxon.

"'As the family is Roman in enigin, reli-
gions liberty is Saxon. Freedom was born in
England. England was tbe first country te
grasp the deeper meaning of tbe word liberty.
Tbe French, ' i spite of tbe great revolution,
bave nover been able te seize the genins of
liberty as tbeir Saxon neigbbons acroas tbe
cbannel. It waa in England tbat Voltaire
fonnd an asylnm, baving escaped from. tbe
Bastille in Paris. George Fox, with bis
gloriona doctrine cf " The Lîgbt Witbin, " conld
have bad ne hearing in an y other country.
Tbe immortal cargo of tbe Mayflower could
have corne only from England. Liberty, re-
ligions and political, is Saxon in its r"nigin."

And yet tbey are Anglo-Saxons and mem.-
bers of a distinctively Anglo-Saxon organi-
zation in Toronto, who, are threatening te os-
tracize Mr- Goldwin Smith for exercising what
bie regards as the right of free speecb, and in
regard te wbom hie recently had occasion te
say te the meinhers of the St. George's Society
of Wasbington :

"I will defend the right of Canadien citizenis
te freedom of opinion and speech on vital
questions against those wbo seoir te impose the

gag. I will defend conscientieus conviction
generally against repression by tbe social
penalties, te wbîcb in default of the old instru-
ments of persecution tyrannical intoerance re-
sorts. This I will do te the extent of mny
power and resonrces ; and I feel confident th at
1 saal be fonnd te have done notbing as an
Englishman te forfeit your esteem-"

It need surprise ne one that the promised
revision of the Electoral Franchise Act bus re-
solved itselfinto afew amendmnents in the mode
cf preparing tbe lista, whicb leave the principle
of the meaâure nntouched. Tbe wbole system
is flot only enormously expensive, but radically
nnsonnd, as is every system whicb, under party
government, puts tbe preparation of the lista
and the control cf tbe electoral machinery m0
coinpletely in the bands, of tbe Administration
cf the day. It would bie tee much te expect
that the Government sbould, save under pres-
sure cf a public opinion on their own side of
tbe Honse mucb weigbtier than bas yet been
developed, deprive tbemselvea cf a weapon
fromn wbich they bave undoubtedly derived
very great party advantage, if net an actual
extension cf tbeir term cf Aice. Sbonld the
Opposition ever corne into power, there will

No. 14.
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be no better test of their honesty than that
which will be afforAýed by their action in re-
lation to thia system. The advantage will then.
be wholly on their aide, and they will show
more steru and self-denying adhereuce to
principle than in of ton nmanifested when. the
Oute have become the Ins, if the>' are in a
hurry to make a radical change in the systeni

î which tbey now so vigoroualy and with so
much reason denounce. It is, however, great-
1>' te be regretted that a Goverumnent and
Part>' ao enamoured of everything British as
are those now in the majority, is aîot prepared
to follow British precedeut s0 far as te put the
appointment of revising oficers and the prepa-
ration and printing of electoral liste beyond
the reach of Goverument control. Canadian
part>' politicians still need to take lessons in
British fair play.

Seeond thoughts are often best, in the case
of legialatures as well as of individuals. The
probabilit>' now seems te be that the annexa.-
tion of Hawaii to the, United States will be
indefinitel>' postpoiied if not detinitely de-
clined by the American Gongress. The
ponsequences of entering upon the line of
policy to whi -ch the Republic would be in a
maniner coriimitted by extending the national
boundaries to take in an island three
thouaand miles away, are lu thia case greatl>'
incresaed by the character of the islsnd, or
rather of its population. The treatment of
the twenty thousand coolies wbo are said to
be in Hawaii would of itaelf be a very per-
plexing problern for a nation which not ouI>'
forbida the entrance of Chinese into its
territories, but ie now contexnplating the
deportation of a large number of those wlio
are already in theni back to their native land.

i it wonld be 'an act worthy of ante-Christian,
+times and.nations te follow the annexation of
new ttrritor>' by the. banish ment of a con-
siderable part of its population. Another
course which lias been suggeated, viz. to forbid
then to set foot within the boundaries of the
Republic as it noir is, would be scarcel>' les
barbarous, aud would involve the absurdity of
denying citizena the riglit of aces to different
partis of their own country. It would men in
short a re-establialiment of alaver>'. lb would

Z be equsîlly out of the question to refuse to
sugar-producers in one part of the nation the
saine advantages as are given to those in other
parts of it. But the greatest and possibly

t insuperable difficult>' would probably arise
from the fact that Hawaii, at its present stage
of civilization, would faîl far below the standard

i of progress governing the admission of terri-
tories te statehood, wiile the Hairaiiana, or
those claiming to act in their name in asking
for annexatioli, would acarcel>' be willing to
accept the inferior position of a territor>', much
lises that of a more dependency.

We are glad t sele that the sense of Justice
of the citizena of Toronta bas with so mucli
vigour and unanimit>' condermned the harali
and discourteous treatment to which Dr.
Allen, the Health Officer, bas belli 80 unao-
countably subjected b>' the Mayor and certain
members of the City Council. To decapitate,
or attompt to decapitate, a public officer at a
atroko, on the aliglitest suspicion, in a method
of goverument whidi doea not commEnd itaelf
te those wh live under free and demnocratic
institutions and know hoir to appreciate tieni,
noer can they b. reconciled to the Oritntal
harsinees of auoh methods Il any trial or

Gemblance of trial that maq folloir the attempt.
We are glad to sec that Dr. Allen's defonce
bide fair to be thorougbly effective, in almoat
ever>' respect. But should it appear that some
defects were to be found in tbe book-keeping
of the department, or even that the systeni of
visiting and inspection is flot yet no tboroughly
organized and systematized as it sbould be,
the facte would by no ineane justif>' the
methods adopted. Ever>' citizen, we believe,
muet admit that Dr. Allen, during bis 4brief

terni of office, bas infuFed an euergy ind
efficiene>' into the work of the Health Depart-
rment hitherbo unkuowin, and no one, s0 far as
we are aware, bas ventured to hint at anybhing
iu the shape of intentional neglecb of dut>',
partialit>', or frayd, in connection witb his
administration. Tbat being the case, it in
littIe lesa than au outrage that an officer of bis
character aud standing should be put under
the necessit>' of publicl>' defending hie reputa-
tion. We are glad te believe that the Mayor
aud those irbo acted so precipiteusly witb him
irereactuabed- solel>' b>' zeal for the interestis
of thé èftizens, and thnt the error mas simply,
one of judgmeut. But none the lestiit wah .1
error aud a grave injustice to Dr. Allen, unless
it cau be shoiru that there mero grounds
for the suspicion of serions and intentional
wrongdoing or grosa incompeteuce.

The conteat whicb took place in Comuîiitbee
of Stippl>', ini tbe Commons, on Friday, in
which the Opposition called for the means of
verifying the censue statistice of industries in
the cities and towns of the Doniinion, though
it bad of course a sbroug part>' flavor, really
rses a question of mucli importance. Upon
the reliabilit>' of these officiai returna depends
not only the validit>' of a favorite argument of
thre supporters of the National Polie>', but the
mucli more serious question of the good faibli
either of the Government or of its officials. The
bearing of the investigation upon the mode
of appointiug censue enumeraters and of cenaus-
taking general>' in the future in obvious.
The value of bhc cenaus for ail practical
purposes in deatroyed irben once its absolute
reliabilit>' is broughb into distrust. We are
ail accustomed te quote the census returus as
the end of controver>', so far as questions of
fact are concernied. Yeb, irben aueh men as
Sir Richard Carbtwrighit and, Mr. Davies sud
Mr. Lister and Mr. Caaey, no one of whom
would williugly disparage tomas in hie owu
conebituene>', arise sud declare bliat there can
be found in specifie localities, with whicb the>'
are intimatel>' acquainbed, nothing like the
number of industries enumerated in the census,
irbat are we to bhink ? Apart fromn direct
bestimon>', it seema impossible te den>' the
perfect reasouablenesa of Sir Richard Cart-
mriglit's opinion that it in beyond ail poasibility
that in teins iil a population of 2,000 or
3,000, or even 5,000, there eau bo fromn
sevent>' to a bundred industrial establîshmeubse.
If any stronger evidence that there muet be
some serions error were needed, it je supplied
by sucli cases as that of, Yarmouth, Nova
Scotia, in which, as Mr. Flint informa us,
there mere enumerated in the census of 1881
but 15 industries, while in that of 1891 the
number is put at 151, tbough, so far as linj
amare, there had been no increase in the
number within that period. Ib in surel>' im-
plèrative, for the make of the Goverument itself,
that the meane of arrivîng at tbe trutli should.
ho given, sud this cars no doubt ha doue mith-4
ont violati* et» porsonal confidences. More.

[MAndEu 3rds 'el&

over, the tariff discussion, which iS no1 te-

chief matter before Parlianient alnd it
country, ie largely a war of statistiOsy &ndý W*
of the utmnost impottance that these 5llo"ul b
reliable.

The tendency towards Agrarien 810
seemas fot only to be in the air *Il ti
counitries, but it has also, it appearj
Germany, and threatens to effet at "n e
day radical changes in, the constitution th
legialation of the Re chistag. On its fac,
movement simply indicates that the rits
ulations of these nations have e
awakened to the possibility and n1csi to
concerted and organized action, witlh l
bringing their leuitimate influence to t
shaping the legisiation and policy of thboa
spective counitries. In the*united. StUtes

Canada, this new and formidable Polit'c1f

in so far directed mainly ainait ,t
taxation which affects their nterest 0 0t
ly, and in favor of tariff reforn.i. l e
they can easily accomplish if *they Owî1
and vote together with tolerabl,
None tire lese the fact of their havifl'g
ized and entered the political aren& Wt l
auccess as muet have already disPellea h

illusion that the conditions of rulr. 1  - 0f
dered effective organization inipoootbe" ln

conditio
pbetic of great changes in political ior
in. the future. Whether their ent'' n bri
the field of politica shaîl prove a boo lie
dependa mainly uponte degree f1 >±
they may bring to bear on the atudy a' Ith~e,
and economic questions. In O rgo
conditions are different. The to
in which the Emperor diems it fi t
the representatives of the far feros i
childish appeala to them to regard 'l'a Dis,
father, to remain loyal to their
evidently regards huniseif as suci b>'
rîght, etc., eeeme to indicate on his' P I
estimate of their spirit and inelg
pretty evident, however, that he inro

witbout hie hoat in eupposing ths~tb~~.
wbeedled hy that kind of talk iitO "'t er
neas to the Imperial pleasure. 10ke
gretted that the German farmner» r
themeelvea wedded to the ides 11f
for their industry, thougli it hn 01 U br
as good riglit to such protectionl
But this will prove, it may be 11 ý 0
a stage in their political .elf-Od 00-
The aignificant fact in tbat In 50nato
tries the rural population i5 couling t rad'

front in political and public l -1 Or
cal changea of some kind are proU>'
follow. 1

The Canadien Maazinee wh dbir
welcome to the field of Canadiafi perl~ bjl
literature, bas Weil establishe 11110t
by the weight and excellence (:f its fl's 1

especially by the firat tWo 51), ' pltO'
number. The first of theaE, b ir ,
McCarthy, deals trenchantîl'FW' Ih '

Most iprtant question 'n Caais ai1
0 t of

stitutionalieni. That question' an 0 iioP
the novel attitude and actionl of thtb sc-

Government in reaint the Ist, ofg

question, in that of the cOnstitutio <Jtw<>

the Fedoral GovermeOnt tO 0 Oti int«

radicall>' different chisaces *. Iitbl'~

radically different OSpaci ortet »
provincial legisiation. ga don th
la>' aiside its executive robe' 00-

of fie bench at plea5Uro're noi l.iI 0 .
forcing ita edicte and veO~



fJt Uh-ritY of the Governor-General in
11.ain Sitting in a purely judicial ca-

'ýe to appeal8 and arguments
e, 1 f Of a Provincial legisiature, or

Ir aUghit that appeirs, against its own
sats sud executive decrees, and anon,

l 5u or ii ng 'ts "political " or executive role
.ule to enforce the unassailable judgments

14ki.1t ias5 ProuOunced in its judicial capacity.
prth" isects with the keen edge of

41441- ""oal logiz this new and extraor-
r4e4 7prete»5 i0 n of the Dominion Goveru-

rapaonr teftute leadership of Sir John
nue ,aDd declares that it would " refleet
ami t ofl a Richelieu or a Machiavelli"

* hti t revives the best days of the
eni It Would perhaps be un¾ecomiug,

<Itis- ventture an opinion tipon so subtie a
o fd cOnstifutional interpretation, but

r4 a'5 flOt fleed to be a constitutional lawyer
ail ~ Preceive that very serio--s incon-

thed WOrse mnight resuit should 'if be-

Se '0wlegedright of the Govern-
'*ithe 0 y a agame of hide-and-seek
tPtIblie P iuto arliament and the

execut dogtig at wiIl from behind the

Poile

er-n McCarthy'e article i n
't bearing upon the future well-being

""Oln.o It is a discussion of the
etOn features of the National

'à&-' Y evPrncialGrant. We do not
bbu*Yth, Word " Features " should have

Dû-f the Plural, for the paper is roally
"Uni ald racY inmpeachment of a single

th' National Policy--the tax -on

rthe~ 'rant haî no difficulty in showing
Der oei Per cent. tax on books is a fiT-

VXt te on knowledge-a commodify
.I 1 'lot hesitate to say, ie not too

*4% n Canada, and one with which we
it dagesdr erl'il daner of being soon over-

Ileui4I Ierethechief instruments f or
1%ii t, n te bie admitted free. Nor does

'naks clear to ail who miay read his
%tu.prueet .iating fact that in this feature

'v POlicy, Canada haî a bad pre.-
t> *%cSt&nding as sbe dos absolutely

%1 F civilized nations. Even the
4%tt fr'ets uindje the McKinley, tarif.,
111014 1 books for the use of schools,

soU,8 8cieties, etc. The weakness

a Ppeal is, if hie will pardon us
là% ' i ita narrowneess It is a pca

Whc 0-ngOf o f a single nouldering
QW bs tý'sPerhaps ecarcely more ob-

14~hi~' mnY other branches wbîch
of the National Policy, in whole

111 forbidding te be touch edkotl %r W0 laorr or even the profes-

ýý4_Y3 . os incOni is fixed and limited,
t aoff the larger tax f rom my

een-,iny cotton garTuents,

y % 1c11ht il>ad1 ani «ery welI afford to
%~..~,1 atîvîy Mail adifional price

&iC If n koWever trongly the student or
t4i, the n-t~ 'onthing of the fiercer con-

ï tofi fugge for blread, may deprecafe
L~the5 eh 1 :md b a hr

Ut fit -6Wolf fr 'e are a daily fight te
Ert 1 rta i t 1door, if they deem i

ýuý~ ~ ~t hhz 'e ave, th >e duties remnoved
-Y tI1 l1lg fi hih are nece ry foi, the
teritthof e 0h feel the pressure

lhý Vat Onele partieular point con-
tih seeking relief at thaf
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point and are quite williug that others sbould
continue to bear their burdens if only tbey
rnay be permitted to go free, solong the united
influence of the protected f ew may be expected
to prevail.

Perliaps in no respect does the constitution
of the United Stafes stand out in sharper
contrast with that of Canada tban in the

inethod of Cabinet selection that if sanctions.
Iu Canada if is the duty of the Prime Minister
fo'eect the members of bis officiai farnily,
sud f0 fill vacaucies as they occur front those
who are already members of the Hou se of
Communs or thie Senate. If bie goes outside
these bodies, as bas occasionally been doue-
notably in the case of the present Premier,
wbo was a member of the Nova Scotia bench
when Sir John Macdonald selected him fo be
Minister of Justice-if becomes necessary for
the new Minister eitber f0 gef elecfed a
member of the Bouse of Commons or to be
made a Sonafor. Al Ministers appoiuted
from the Bouse of Commons muet stand for
re-election, and s0 jèstous are the people of their
rights in tbis matter thaf the Senate seldom con-
faine more than one or two Ministers wifh port-
folios,and that when, as inthe case of Mr. Carling
in 1891, a Minis fer rej ected by bis coustifuents
ie confinued in office by means oT an appoint-
ment f0 the Senate, an attack on conetifutional
principles is. rigbt«.y beld to have been irade.
Iu the United States fhey do these thinge
differentiy. There a Cabiniet of eight suffices
for a population twelve times as greaf as thaf
of Canada, sud the President selecte bis col-
leagues at hie absolute discretion, subj ect ouly
to confirmation by the Senate. If he select s
a Minister from the Senate or the House of
Represeufafives,ý the legisîstor selecfed muet
resîgu his Congressional &st. The theory is
that the legielative and the oxecutive branches
of the Governmenf must bie kept eutirely
distinct, sud the beads of departmenfs
rauk, nof as ftbe iuost trusfed represeutafives
of fbe people, but as the deputies of the
Presideut. There is no law, writfen or un-
written, which. requires the Presideut f0 fi11
bis Cabinet witb recognized Stafeemen or
even with men of experience in political liTe.
If bie so choa>ee, hie eau fill it from the rauks
of bis personal friende. As a matter of facf,
the remunerafion of memibere of the Cabinet
beïng much lees than that to be obtained in
other callings, difficulty is often experienced
in inducing really ernent Ainericans to
accepf portfolios.

Mr. Cleveland, in selectiug bis Cabinet,
appears f0 have experieuced this difficulty.
Be is said f0 bave uusucceesfully offered the
Secretaryebip of State to several promineuf
Democrats before besfowing it upon Judge
Gresham, of Indiana, a former Republican,
who vofed the Deînocratic ticket lest year for
the firet tinie, ou the issue of tariff reform.
Judge Gresham iii a man of greaf force of
character sud higb attairimenfe. Inasmuch as
bis complete conversion f0 Democracy is
deuied, the appointmenf, higbly credifable f0
Mr. Cleveland as sbowing bis abilify f0 rise
above coneiderafione of mere partisansbip, bias
given offense f0 old- une Democrafe, wbo are
obliged to recognize tbat the President-elect
swears no allegiance f0 fixe party machine.
Next f0 the Seoretary of State, the most im-
portant member of the Cabinet ie the Secretary
ùf the Tressury, sud in Senafor Carlisle of
Kentucky, Mr. Cleveland bias found for thie
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office a man whose etatesmanlike qualifie
and breadth of view should render hini
peculiarly fitted to grapple witb the questions
o tariff and coinege thaf will corne within the
purview of bis departmnent. In bis other
Cabinet appointments, Mr. Cleveland appears
to have made good his promise to forai a
business men's administration. They are of
men less widely known, some hardly known
af aIl beyoud their owu Statep, but aIl having
repufations as men of ideae and abilify. In
one instance Mr. Cleveland bias followed the
example of bis predeceseor.' Mr. Harrison
made bis law partner Attorney General, and
Mr. Clevelaud sîso bias called f0 the Cabinet
a former law parfuer. The latter takes the
portfolio of ePostmaster General, wbicb, in
Mr. Harrison'a administration, bas beeu filled
by a Philadelphie merchant. Iu regard to
this portfolio, there is roo m for question
whether if would not be % more business-like
proceeding to proniote a Deputy-Miniefer or a

postmasfer f rom one of the large oifies, than to
place over f lie beada of both these classes a
man wbo, however able, is quite destitute of
acquaintance witb posf-office affaire. One can
easily carry tbe speculation furtber and ask
wbetber the saine principle could nof be
applied with good results to some, or aIl, of
the other departmenfs. This criticism, wbich
perbaps involves a principle utferly subversive
of administrative dignify, is of course quite as
applicable to our own system of Cabinet
appointiment as to that of our neigbbors.

THE MANITOBA SCHOOL CASE.

We freely admit thBet our guïesses as to the
proper legislation touchingý the Manitoba
Scbool case, to wbicb Mr. Ewart r9fers in his
letter published in another columu, were ba'eed
upon the clause in the B. N. A. Acf, aud we
tbank bim for bis courteous correction of our
error. We had uot before us, at the time our
note was writfeu, a copy of the Manitoba Act,
and we had the impression, certainly derived
fron Sotie publisbed statement wbich; we
deerneci authentic, that bie fell back upon the
general Dominion Act as the basie of bis con-
tention in regard to the point inquestion. la
fact, the reports whicb we read in the Tor,.ufo
papers of bis argument before the Comumittee
of the Dominion Privy Council muet bave
been serîously defective, for we read tbem
caref ully, aud had they contaiued any clear in -
timiation that he took bis stand on a section of
the Maniftoba Act, the Tact could bardly have
escaped our notice. If our memory serves us,
we even referred to a doubt which bad been or
migbt be suggested as to the rigbf of the Conun-
sel for the Appellants to leave the Manitoba
Act aud faîl back upon the provisions of the
B. N. A Act. Thaf is, bowever a secondary
c oneideration, and witbout euquiriug f urthe r
into the source of our error, we cheerfully turn
Our attention to the section or subsection whicb
Mr. Ewart quotes from the Act wbicb is the
Constitution of tbe Province .In so doing we
plead guilty to the soff impeachment tbat our
wisbes are on the aide of our former guessee.
It dues seem to us that it would be nothiug
short of a calainity to the Dominion could if be
establishod that the Constitution imposed upoxi
the Province, and probably by parif y of rea-
eoning. upon ail future provinces of the Norfb
West, fastens upon the necks of the people, ir-
respective of the relative numbers of Cathrelic
su-I Non-Oatbolic citizens, the yoke of a double
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systeni of public schools for ail fime f0 c me,
at tho same fixne establishing the vicious prin-
ciple of Church-and-State counectioninthemat-

fer of ÉEducation. We feel sure, too, that
nofhiing could be gaiued in the direction of

ponce by the establishment of the view for
wh icb Mr. Ewart coufeuds, for no one wh o has

watched the developmenf aud trend of public

feeling in Manitoba can doubt that a decision
of the Dominion Goverument and Parliamenf
re- establishingSeparate Schools inthu Province
would be the signal for a new agitation, in the
shape either of resistance to the enf orcomunt of
such a ducrue or for a cha' ge in the Provincial
Constitution, which would far exceed in the

warmf h of feeling aroused and in ifs injurious
effects upon the poae sud properity of the

Province suy sucb consequences which could

posaibiy resuif fromn the recognit ion of the right
of the Province te abrogafe the Separafu School

law, a righfwhich itnotonly claims, but bas ai-

roady actod upon. But Nt hile we thus fraukly
admit thatý our hopes are nof upon Mr. Ewart's
side, wu are glad that he in willing f o give us
credit for desiring to flnd ouf the fruth, ivre-
spective of such hopes.

Mr. Ewart's courtesy enfit les him to - the

benefif of our next druam," for which he asks,
however infinitusimal such benufit msy seem f0

hi& professional scumen. Turuingour layman'sg

eye-glass, f0 change the figure, upon the brief
paragrsph which be bas quoted as the basis

upon whicb his contention mainiy resta, our.
attention is arrested by the words -"right or
privilege in relation to uducation," and we be-
gin at once f0 wondur wh.ence sucb rigbt or pri-
vilege is derivud. That if is not bestowed by
the Constitution is clearly affirmed, if we
understand the matter, in the decisiou of the
Judicial Comnitteu of the Imperial Privy

Çou -jbL That it is not givon by tbe former

Mt of thq Province bv wbich Suparafu Scbools

were for a titue us'ablished, seuma equally uvi-
dent from the fact thaf such Acf bas been ru-

pualud sud no longer exists. Mr Ewart bas
bimself admitfed, unless erroueously reportud,

that the right to enacf c trriei with it the right

f0 appual, an admission so clearly in accord
with common sunse that if is bard fa coucuive

how any reasouablu ptrson cati bolipeo the op-
poie ~maintain the absurd contention that

the right to Separafe schools having buen once

confurrud. by Provincial legisiation, cannot be

taken away by the power wbicb gave if, but

romains indefeasible and irrevocable. Unles

thon, tbis guess is very wide of the mark, the,
situation is that the Roman Catbolic minorîty
of the Province of Manitoba having no rigbt
or privilege in relation f0 education other than
those which beioug f0 ail other classes of citi-

zens and wbich are fully' conserved by the

existing school lsw, no appoal against the pro-
visions of thaf law can be msiutained.

CANADIAN LITERÂTURE.

Af a Liferary Club in a city offthe Western
Peninsular of Ontario, two or tbrue years ago,

a gentleman occupied an uvuning by lecfuring
on and reading f rom, the Canadian poets. The

inembers wero aIl pleased sud instructed, sud
at the close of the meeting thuru waas a gen-
eraily expressed desire that we should huar

more on tbe samne subjuct fruquently. The
gentleman declared he had, at home a whole
sheîf of Canadian poetry and that hoe made it
a point to buy every new book of the sort.
The. incident illustrates the ignorance that pre.
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vails témong well-read people coucerning our
owu writers, but it shows siso the interesf and

even eufbusiasm whicb migbt ussily be aroused
for tbem if means were properly taken.

0f course Canadians assume a variety of

attitudes toward thuir owu authors ; some
patronizu, somne pity, sonie crificize, somo ad-

vise, soine praise unwisely, sud the bosf are,
as usual. in allîcountries, ignorant and apafhetic.
But if neud not be qusioned thaf wbile the
majority bave uithur no opinion, or opinions
thaf any one less sensitive than a poef would

ignore with amusement, t he saviug minority
regard tbem with grafeful affection sud un-
forced admiration ;judge their work at its
average or its best; crificize tbem with a due

considuration of the abominable and dusperafe

circumstances in whieh they find them.alves ;
pity, not fbem, but tbe country which bas s0
little to inspire tbomi ; and advîse tbem fa

continue with what hope they can muster of
brighter days aud happier recogn.ition.,

The whole matter of Canadian Literafure
la liffle short of tragicai : yet if can hardly be
callud mysturious. A few years ago a number
of young writuî s of fine moral and intellectual

strength and refinemunt, of artistic insight
seemînglyequal f0 that of thebesf lu otber coun-

tries, and moreover of poetic sensibility aud
even power, as fine sud as strong as some who
bave sttained the greatest fame have showa, in

promise, af the sanie age, began fa publish in

booksand in magazines, at home sud lu the
United States, worka whicb aroused among the

thoughtful clas a hope that, in spite of the

apparent absence of literary conditions in this
land, a miracle was about to be purformed aud

we were to have a Canadien Literature equal

fo that which England bad bad when bier pop-

ulation was what ours now ià. But in thia at

least, if would seem, miracles do not happen.
The note of hope becarne a note of depression,

of deapair, sud if wie hear arighf it is to-day a

note of irritation. Our authors askod for, not

applause, but common gratitude, for common

recognition, for fair criticism, sud they got

indifference varied occasionaily by gibes aud

sueurs. They wisbed to bu able to aay, "aet

home we are loved and praised ; if is not a

country whose historical associations, or moral

sud intellectuel conditions fill the soul until
if overflows with beaufy, pafriotism, beroism,
and wisdom, but the people realize ail this sud

f hank us for doiug what in the circumstsnces
cau. be doue; sud we work somewhaf sorrow-
fulIy within it may bu, but joyfully wifhal,

putting on a cheerful courage fill butter days
crown us." And this was not f00 much f0

wish sud fo expet. IIsd butter men offered,

these men would have been the first to accept
sud to recognize them. Noue such offuring,

nor likely fa, they lied the dlaim to the love

sud praise that lyrie poufs neud sud flouriah
upon. Whaf bas beau the result of ueglecf

sud indifférence sud worse 1 More than one

of our most prominent writers have ef t Can-

ada purmanionfly : in more forfunate climates

they may find the soil sud the atmospheru

more congenial sud more supporting : with

techuical skîll sud finish a young writer nmay

in this liberal age flourish almoat anywhere iu

somne duparfmouts of luffers, but alas the lyric

pouf is in mont instances as mnuch a producf of
the soil of bis native land as are wild flowers

sud forest trous. Imagine Herrick or Suck-

l+ng transplanted, 14.rns wifhout Scotisnd, or

Moore without Irelaud. Suverai, ýaccordingiy,
whiie remaining with us have soughf the, faine
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they deserve, in the American Maga, ' t
with a success which may wel remni d us h

our neglect of them is a sad reflectil ' h0sot-

Ovin tastes. These, our b stlPo

effecfed an annexation of best pot

Great Republic which. may be reg,

ously by those who serîously regard theP0

bility of political union. But are thOY 8tO&
with foreign wreaths ? They give ovidouc

times, pathetic evidence, that their h»Orto are

ours, and that they court a foreign " ý

rather to pique us than in the hope Of 5 tisfY-

ing themselves.'hee
If one strong man wouid Plant~ *' 0de

lute heroism the standard of Canadîsu r
pendence and swear to live and disa f0

ci tizen of an Independent nation,.dfni)

its unity with hie hearf's blood, liv -g 0 . r

ing if need were with his harness On hi'
surely even this people would enter

path of heroism, the only path of la ne,0
which can make men fit t. be called0 s 11
women wiio would be the motber of

But no, in an age when virtue and 01

merciai ambition agree f0 crush P o

when piety and cowardice inake c0If0"n" or

against the only means possible Of obod il

of preserving both virtue and n15

need not be supposed for a m ont1

least patriotic of civilizeid pepe 1V~$

life in its band and struggle to gr e

a drawn zword to maintain an OPen lb

that is the oniy route to great literatii'* <e

world is too old to shlow us f0 hOPe twgdI

shall achieve great works of art et g4

national struggles and sacrificese, andoti

sud palsied leaders will wisely peis O

the end, even if it could be rah h
warrant the means. No pole utgr
of independent nations ever had a l'ter&~ <bO9'

thy of the naine, and until the id.Wde8 0
patriofism, fromn being the flrst v'rtu ,a p5

hood, shall have become a crimfe SWe hA18

versai brotherbood, no naion Wifl <>0

great literature withouf indepe1de1<eO the g

If is true that if vie were Unitd~ to ipé

jacent Republia we should b. 01 i

pendent people but that gives us 1'>

in that great scattering demr tOCr. tbw

be neither the national sitieltrtm

esprit de corps in localities, tk
need s: sud at the best it would t's~ lt
years before the commercial baPlejjn
sufficiently remote for our ponterit,

voice as Americans.

What then is the outiook1  Our
doue what tbey couid in ever,.,p0.e_
have endesvoured to cultivate c o]0,

fhey have ignored our natille

desvoured, with charmiflg 81uc0e U4k
love the trees, flowers, cloud5,ad 0ý
and mountains, of Our beaut' fu .ol,
territory, they have evfe wso to40e

sense, triud annexation; an i

thuy seum to gay ihave don@' Vte

lute, " or "I 1 isten to the wav # » r

and rest me spart fro th. "fe o ga

fbuy write for themselvels, ,
haeno eut song, it cannflive bV g Ver

Philistine says, 's bu it if thons y bot

sons don't find poetry ver 'or Au
fer furn thuir fine talents f0 J'n' ot0«'g
where they really wOuld gef on
while." istr"

Bat aff or ail the situatlofl ing tro
if je sad snd heroîc to se. a tro"

lot is consistefltlY adverse, 1lie tbeo11

-Play, in the mlY gaines

-Il"



"~what lie most doth value muet be won."
00eoll(k Would seem to be that our authors

are d 0?'%ent themiselves with doing, what they
A ;"g OW, the best that our national ways

allow them :it seems to us that they
"1thle whole situation more clearly, be-

haie ,11 theehlngy thon any of us, and they
'~~ th Whledone well and wisely.

Btthere is another course, if they would
'et nld to use it, and that is the course of

of %len everything else faiTs mhd the
wo~Petr and imagination is rejected,
04 and gail have often a salutary effect

4 O riter and reader, and it can scarcely
Outdthat if the pens of some three or

tIk y~O unger poste were turned against
an th Vices, the intelleotual darkness,

tie oie aora and social and material absurdi-
* 1ehlis c0Ountry, it would bo a blessing for

t te nlt generation would regard them
Od fUu1d gratitude, though sucli fame

140 ýit MTuet ho confessed, a poor satis-

0~ "aPirations they have a perf oct right

'l certainly ho only natural, and
Xiadnatural point of view only

th who have met with indifféence
't6CslOuld. now meet indifference witli

ne4 iglect with ridicule.
Wieevery literary club in Canada

1'ed somue time on our best Canadian.
ýee7readier should have lis slielf'of

iý" Poetryý and ever toacher should

Po~"'int to mention the chief works, and

xt ia Puil te best poeme, of our1 e9.It would not ho amies if
aiU poenis wero assiganed for read-

ZeghO1 witli the selections from the
elsi. ju.t as Canadian History isQdfrorading together witli Englisli

%'nlxeh Of it is well worth study, and
P rycompresas favourably with En-

oor na UrHstr compares witli the

ÎN. F. LIBBY.

14A PIMA DONNAS.

'hi is a name well known in th e
i Worll. Rer reali name is

,Z. She was hemn at Heidel-
858. A more accident decided
singer. The little pianiat was

'ring to play a piece of music,
Id to ho shiglitly beyond lier
d a waY out of lier difficulty,
to Oing the passage, whidi lier
ahi0 to play. Delighted eitlior
'Of the piece, or with thomol-
1vOice, she sang the passage

gain. Fran Wilczek, in wliose
taying, heard lier, wss equally
ler voice, and thinkiug, not un-

nce Pollini, of tobug hae
elle thon studed under Mme.
'" of Paris. She thon proceed-
1411 St. Petersburg, wbers she

th Beracpia Returnin
'nchi made ber flrst appearance
n'athon fiud lier ut Vienna.

%eO0f Buda Pest bas mince 1886
itli lier preseuce Near Saîz-
lias a romnattic oastle, to whieh
rIg the sunmer months. lu al

&ho maýy he aeen accompanied
104un reaiil ndvlly
fre tair A star, some timo

oubr.ena Observatory, lias

lott yes the name of another
au,' liasf created no little

Iali Donita joined the welb
nlae choir in 1889. SIlo ws
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with it and sharod its triumphs in a tour made
througli Italy in that year. She was a prima
donnaof the Cologne Opera House. Iu 1890 she
resolved to try her fortune in the United States
of Amorica, and wss received with acclama-
tion. Since then sho has been touring.

Lilli Lehmann was bc rn at Wurzburg Nov. 24,
1850. Her îather and mother were both sing-
ers, but ber mother afterwards becamo a per-
former on the harp. As a chuld Lilli was per-
fectly at home on the stage. fluring a per-
formance of " William Telli" at Prague, sho
was able to climb a higli, snow clad, Alpine
peak. If the ascent had boon easy, the des-
cent wss by no means so, as the sequel will
show. After vainly ondeavouring to dismount
from lier lofty position, Lilli could think of no
other expediont than to caîl for ber mother.
A Swiss takîng pity on her, roscued lier fromn
a somewliat perilous, before an applauding
audience. Rer first singing bassons were re-
coived from ber muther. She herseif was,
however, assiduous in lier work at the piano,
and in a littie tiine was able to play the ac-
compartiments for lier mother. when she gave
singing lossous to o'ber pupils. She became
director of an old stage at Prague in ber thir-
teenth year. Here, ber duties embraced those
of actress, souffleuse director and decorator.
It was whilo sho was engaged in this medloy,
that Lilli was invited by a Wirsing theatrical
director to begin in earnest a dramatie career
on the stage. Tlie offer was gladly accepted,
and in a short time we hear of lier as a general
publie favourite and as one likely to coue to
the front. In this theatro Lilli waa sometimes
an actrosa, sometimes a ballet dancer. But
Lilli was flot content to remain as thîs. Lt
had always been lier droam to be a singer. Ln
1868 we hear (f lier at Leipzig studying to
realize lier dreamn. In 1870 she had made so
mucli progress, and had earned so mucli fame,
that we hear of lier as an oporatic star at Ber.
lin. Then happeued the circumstance wvhicli
attached the celebrated WVagner not only to
lier but to the rest of the family. In 1876 she
took part in tlie great undertaking at Bayreuth.
Here she tlirew sucli tire of lieart and soul into
lier work, that hor name was made forever.
Wagner was 80 charmod witi lier performance
in the " Nibelungen Ring " tliat lie *lied tears
of joy, and callod Lilli his little Kapelîmeister.
In 1877 lionours flowed fast in upon lier, and in
the same year the Emperor conferred on lier
tlie title of Royal Chamber Singer. She was
married to the tenor, Kaliscli in 1888. The
prima donna lias resided mostly in America
mince thon.

A. E. VERT.

BEAUTY.

EUaRîIPE, Htpp.
Fair are others ; nons bobolda thee,

And aIl feel, yet see thee neyer.
SnELLEy. Prom. Unbound.

Dao Scions igt eiu Urphâuomsn, das zwar nie mel.
ber zur Erscheinung kommnt.

GOETHE, ConVersations.

Only in dreams she appoars to me,
Iu dream s.of the eartli and the sky and the ses;
Lu the scent of the rose, the breath of the

springr,The cloud of the sommier, glistening;
Iu the souud of an orient forest dim,
Scarce heurd far off ou ocoan's rim
By wondoring traveller who descrios
Nauglit of ail its mysteries;
lu the wash of the wave, the sigli of the ses,
The laugliter of beaves on the wind-tossed Il ee.

Rer liair is the dysk of un autunin ni glt,
Ber hrow the rm3on-beam's paliid liglt;
Ber vrice is the voice of the wind and the wave,
When the breeze blows low and the ripples

lave
The foot of a içooded inountain, har
Rising on southeru 'storiod shore.
The breath from between f or hallowed lips
Is the breath exhaled from a rose that sips
The dew on a lucid April day,
Soft as tlie spring, as sommer gay.
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In the flusli of the early moruing mist
Whicb tlie fervid sun lias barely kissed,
Far down in the balmy-breathiug dale,
I get a glimpse of lier flimasy veil.
In the glow of tlie lurid sun-set hue
I see the robe wbicli lier limbe shine through.
On tlie grass-blade wet I see the tears
Her eyes have slied for our hopes and fears.
Her eyes. ...hor eyes. .. .the infinite deeps
0f the holiest heavens where God ho keep&
Ail that is beautiful, good, and true-
Rer myes are the infinite beavens blue,
Gazing in sad serenity
On restlesa frail humanity.

On softly-broathing evening stili,
Alone wliore the wbispering way'ward rill
To the love-sick leaves, whicb gontly dip
Low down to kiss it, lip to lip,
Tells secret strange of love .nd pain,
Which the lemves lis pback to it agaîn-
Ah !thon I dream that my love comes nigli,
And think that 1Imhar lier softly sigl.-

Or whon, on a windy summer day
(The golden sunshino-gleam on the bay)
To me, ensconoed far out on the higli
And rocky weed-strewn promoutory,
Corne multitudinous siglits and sounds--
The rush of tlie boisterous wave which bouuds
Far up the cliff, the sea-bird's cali,
The flying spume, the cînudlets small
That dance through the ether hand in liand,
The joy suffustid o'er the sea and the land-
Then, to, 1 dream that mny love is near,
And think tliat 1 catch ber laugliter clear.
Only in dreams slie appears to, me,
In droams of the eartli and the 8ky and the sea.

ARNOLD HAULTAIN.

PARIS LETTER.

It le a change at 1east to, turn from the
strîkes ln cities and towns, to those In the
f oreste. Ono-eighth of the surface of'
France being covered with foresa, the
lumber luterest la naturally important. A
few "native wood notes" conie from the
departmentis of the Cher, Nievre, Allier,etc,
washed more or leas by the Loire, whose
cougerle, of foreste extends over 2,000,000
acres, and gives employmnent to 30,000
wood cutters and charcoal makers, generi-
cnlly calied bucherosis. Cîvilizatlon lias.
penetrated this ordluary Boeotiau class,
In the sense of lnduclng thema to syndicate,
and to demand higlier wagce from their
coutractor-employers who are cousldered
to roll in purpie and fine linen and to fare
amptuously every day. As ever, before
the basis of a trade union eau be laid, the
Intereeted muet Indulge In a few free figlits
a.nent syndlcatlng. It im a Pelie of the
times of universal philanthropy, when'the
humaniste popped the question to recal-
citrante : " Be my brother, or-death 11"

Man les naturally pugnacloum and poo-
sessed of a tendeney to rebel. In the sev-
oral communes of the f orest districts, some
wood cutters syudicated, struck for higlier,
waget and won; but like Oliver Twist
they deinanded the "«more", The con-
tractors reslsted and employed non-union-
lese; these were duly attacked by the union
men aided by their wlv-es. A gulld that
eau claim the Emperor of Russia and Mfr..
Glad6tone as fellow axe men, canuot but
be honourable. It will be very difficuit,
to arrange any uuiform seale o! wage«, as
the customs of payment are rarely alike
lu two cases. A concession lu one canton
thus becomes unaceeptable lu another.
Employer@ state that wages have been
augmented during the last two years, 50-
per cent. The hewing season Is from
September to, Aprl; the cutters have the
forest for workshop; they have no f ixet!

bei-
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working bours, tliey arrive and depart

ien tbey pieuse ; tbey cau cara twa and
a biait to four francs per day, and are f ree

ta carry away bundies of branches for
homne combustion, a privileg2 that is

abused, as tis flrewood is often soid for
cash. Anti every w orker, if oaly labour-
ing one heour a day, ls eutitled to trans-
part as mriny sticks as bis atlas shouiders
can carry.

A deiutation o! the uaemîioyed waited
on a local prcfact, stated tirey were starv-
ing and were, refused credit. One young
woman, representing the female aida of

the workers, appeared lu " gloves"; the
prefect expressled bis gratification at bier
belng able ta command credit !rom lier
glover, while regretting a similar waut o!
confidence on the part o! lier baker. The
best timber is utilîzed for plants ; w omen
and chiîdren strip tlie bark, and prepare
the cliarcoal frora the, branches ; the latter
are aise ent into ortbodox langtbs and
inada inta bundies to liglit city bouseirold.
fires ; lieavy branches w-lien barked, are
split, sald for railing, but aboya ail, tied

la sixee one yard lu iengtb, and floated ln-
to the Saine raf t fashion, toreacb Paris,
to heat the baklr's ovens, and cook tbe
appetrz lng braad w-bici lm a speciality'o!
tira Capital. The State 0w-ns neariy ail
tha foresta; aliots every year to contrac-
tors certain are>as for euttiag, and der:ves
-a bandsome revenue therefrora.

The upper part of tire valiey o! the
Oisalas aise its arboricuitural difficuitias;
that region le the centre o! the plain and
fancy basket t.rade; employs 8,000 people,
and produces t.bree maillions o! articles au-
nuaiiy The Inhabltants appear to be a
peculiar race, suspected to be of Semltie
orIgin. The poat Richepin descends from
these Bohemians; seine ethaologists sus-
pect tbay are a strayed remuant of thre
lost tribes, whose ancestors made thre wick-
er work monster baskets, wlierein thre
Druide packed thair humain victims destin-
ed for igneous sacrifice. These osier w-ork-
ers recognize no eniployers, have no tarlff
o! prices, and labour as many or as faw
bouts a day ýas tbey please. Geueraliy
tb@y %,%ork, and bave to do so, 17 heurs
a day,ta gain 30 ta 50 sous out o! which
tirey have ta support a family. By the
operation of the new c-uetom«' tarif!, tlrey
ailege they are belng mnined by Baigian
rivaie, w-hase necassaries of Ilfe are untax-
ed, anti so they are able teoseil cheaper.
Hence the demand ta tax out the foreigu-
er. Many o? the articles fabricated are
made f ram rattans ; hence the additional
solution, untax the entry lato France of
that mn- materili. The work-peopie pur-
dbase osiers and rattans f rom local mer-
chants, n-ha buy at cutrent rates tire ex-
ecuted w-ork ; but as tire foreigner offers
the saine class of goads 20 per cent. cheap-
er, tbey cannet pay old priees, so must f iii
ordars lu BaIglura or close their w-are-
bouses. Troops bave been sent to merely
show thamelves lu the localities, not tliat
trouble is anticlpated, because -tire enfier-
ers grasp the causes o! their misemy, but
ta prevant the recurrence of the passions
-o! 1889, w-len a merchant reduced prices,
-and ivas nearly burat -with bis stock of
osiers-the Druidical avatisun stili.

Thre discussion over the Colonial Budget
Was very mummary; lianever on thre whoie
Clearer Ideas o! what sbouid lie done wvitli
tht3 new]Y acquIred po3sessions peered
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thlrougi thle debate. Tire parnia nientary
oppo3ition agaInýt land-grabbl-ig bas evi-
dentiy diminished; France intends ta con-
tinue lier "Scienti!ic Missions" inta those
ragions knawn as "No man's lqnd." Il s
ta be presumed other nations wvlll net ai-
ion- themselves ta be scientIfically fore-

stailed. A mare active n-atch wll be kept
an the Siamese frontier o! Tonkin, aad tbe
Niger ragion is to ire tranquiliised by break

Ing ni) tire paowdr of Samany. ButL the
best friends o! France asir, le it noV time

te, lier to "dilgest" Wýr colionial expainsions;
by n-hat mens does she inteud ta develop
their resaurces ? Financiers are dislnciued

to Invest, unles8 the state guarantees tireir
speculation, which It cannot do; but tbe
State can grant concessions of mines and
forests la the ie,v couatriem, and that
would lie far better than commercial mo-
napalies of imports, etc. The main point

lm, develop the colonies. Here ls an object
lessor. thot evary Frencliman ought to
biang up nlang side hie diunal almanac:

Senegambia bas an area o! 97,000 square
miles, n native population o! one milion,
of n-hot 3,000 are n-bites; tire total 3f lier

imports and experts la 1892 n-as 18,750,-
000 francs; the hinterland o! Senegal lm
not valiu.ible. The Englisb colony of Lagos
bas an area, of 1,160 square ailes, a popu-
lation 6! 100,000, o! n-bora 111 are Eu-

ropeans; lier Importe and exports annaally
figure at 27,000,000 francs, w'iile the han-
terland o! Yomba le an oasis. Ail the dit-
ference lies la bon- to work, and hon- to

choose, a colony.
Whule woman. lm agItating lion- Vo se-

cure equaiity o! riglits before thre law, di-
vorced husbands demand lion- they can se-
cially campel their divorced wives to nlot
empioy their once married ane, and fur-
ther, hon- coerce them to return, or at

least flot te wear their aid wedding rings.

Sa long as Vbey are not me-married, It ls

suggested tîrat after a decree lm rendered
annuliing a marris ge, the ring sbould be

ha4ded to tire Mayor-whose office le to

divorce as n-eh as ta marry turtie doves
-n-ha ouglit to have bis "Court jen-eller"
standing by ta break the syrubol o! al-
ance, an<1 ta throw the fragments Into the

poor box.

The police have scored an inoinge late-
ly by their clever capture o! tire band, f 1!-
teen la number. n-bn, assarting they wvere
police agente deiegated to make a demi-
diiary vitsit to di.scor-er Panama documents,
laoted the ton-n residence o! tire Marquis
dle Punisse, near thre Hippodrome. It was
a veritable "Itrained bad"; the members
w-ere selected for their special aptitudes,

rangiag frora tlie mole of Bill Sykes up to
the perfect gentlenian; but ail were arra-

ed wli revolvers and poignards, witb

such et ceteras as jimmies and faise keys;
tbey liad a wardrobe o! dhsguiýseis,,%n arsen-

al o! weapofls, and a veritabiE- magazine o!
stoien goads. Tire Chefs, aged 70 and 05,
n-ere ex-jen-ellers, and presîded at the
melting pot and the dispoai o! the boot.

Paris n-l sleep more tmanquilly after tire
capture o! that gang.-

The public continues more and more to

disintereet itel lu Panamaism; let the
Courts and tire lnqulry Committee wlnd
up the evîl and thre sooner thre better; thre

quarrei betweea Rto're!ort and Clemenceau
ls a very pretty ona as it -stands; people
(U) not aécept the story that Clemenceau
reoeived four millions frein the, dying Dr,
Herz, but wbat sticks ta in kike a Nessîu

shirt, is bis intlmacy w-itir Ilerz, aud lii
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admission of the doctor finaaClig l tsjor-

nal. Thtecountry would like aIl the Swl
diIeri to ie mnade fiable ta thelr ast,

for their uniawful eaiptying f! the>n*

ma Conmpany' coiffers, anti tha.t te go'«
ernment may se ils way to iilP tihe 10
pletIOn of the canal, ere Il f Il to theb30

tian legisiature. al
Equally wearisorne is the Egyp'

question, because no solution O! 'l tor
diate nature is visible, save as Iso

Saint Hilaire says, by war, and n 0
wants that, and ieast oi ail Frfne- d

England. Solutionists la a hurrY C il
that the British evacuation Of the I
would be wvitlîja measurable distanfc.
Ambassador Waddington werle aie

frora Albert Gate. Since the Abibas es5a

pade ,the Egyptian question liasý idOe
very Inflammable; one sbudders at tire idye
that a lad not out of l, t,-is s in' 1

iin is power to set Europe, ta
world, in a blaze. lis

Tliç club baptized the "tEpatfatin
opefled its annual exhibition o! Pa we
on the whole it is poor, anti the ý,r ate
best pictures dispiay haste. Ti1ere oe
two passable landls,,ai*s. portrait'- of
only resources for tire vast major1 -
painters ta obtain a livelilhoOd-dul 0
But w-hy are ladies mnade to dirsi M.

muc i naked siroulder ? D)o they 'Wn

Flammarion to admire their peatu, due

press lils willinginess ta acceP t ln q

course, for tanning and bOO soly
Merdle exhibits a curions effort 'AC

d9arffbil
ture; two sîsters, %vliose heads, ad PO
doue, are sculptured out of the mai lO

of marbie, cheek, by jowl, their 00,2

hyplien being a joint back rjflgIetý rhettie

sculpture are superior as a Wllol, t

147 picture exhibits. of b

A seheme for the natioaalization rt

landz a, writer propose& that tihe ont

ment should create immense CIUto

farms, with ail modern liprOV0000e
be worked la comnion by the uneepît th
classes, and ali-idends declared a 'Kgl
manner of tire raîiway coilPanles bax

flot go a step farw'ard, Or ratheroY-m
ward, and revive the National eWr

Of 18-48, less the massacres o!1 'lun ?iO

Alexander Durnas fils Il stiîl 'e'ù do
his head to discover lioW tO find 11 s0
for portioniese girls,wlio Poloss

cial accompIlshments.

SIR OLIVER MOWAT AND>
FEDERATION-0

Rir Oliver Mowat lias Onceo te

la-te made reference in bis speechres e,,l

perl Federation as beiflg imprle lot~

It wonid appear that, as an lnte tliroW

ai British snbject, bie WOuldl Ilk te O et

bis energies Inta tirat mnOv'ernielit, v

nlot that hie liad carefuiiY1touh n

the subject in its varionst anoI
cornte to tire conclnsioni that t IOOX
worked, andi that we needs uustLdt

another direction for tire lOgit 0 00- 1

opinent o! our nationail aspimat <9or! I
lm no one whose opinIion 1s m~or0 bl 1
of respect, alike fromn11 osiion*j i49-i

acter, and bis trled abliy etoirs

Minister o! Ontario. lAn tn tb tjc or

serving of close exo.mlnto tu *,0

not lie im iglit lu thns gfvlfl IuP

test as hoplsfn f>ll~ th@ j beitftr
remote Independerice as 1 b43ylo

Canada. Tire dIfficuities o! carrUib

itire work of e0o 5oldatîng tire Br
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éln ias have ade a powerful impres-

fr4t on th mid 0f Sir Oliver, as at the
the i 13ýetlug held lu London to further
th ti:e e lie .1rse hîmself somewhat
h4 1>f 84The Way, but i think with a more

t 0 ~ luo. -ne respect, in saying that
ls- was surrounded with difficul-
buNlien theu asked :Wha4t are

eni fOr, If flot to overcorne diffi-
tog t 15ufquesitionabiy discourag-
' 1  se tlioroughly and deeptf' con-

the n ot mfly o! the possibillty, but of
L4tt"alesatuio Of the development of our

44l IntO a federated Empire, to
4t tZ1Olefd a Critie as Sir Oliver Mow-

eit-letls uffavourable view; flot bie-
n'lt-l reallY Illcreases the Inherent di!-

flee r.
e! th Prbem,but because it sets

~ft Of the mlnds of many Liberals
tBer Ise be with us, la a dif-

Ir t t11 ,rcto and we shall be deprived
fCoOpratio In a task which will

1eftl the best energies and the
t111 v Wldom avallabla among the

to 8tteme of our country. Is It
41 topel that Sir Oliver may bie

%11 alh adit the practicability o!
tu 4 , and to Join with us In the effort
luko, Illis it t? We hope flot, as we

Iel t 18 hlot too late to Invita and
of th' B.dhereuce o! many thousands

~fhg Liberaîawhose natural sym-
" Wth us, and whosa help we

i~t tlenwlat la the simplest Idea

~b~:~ ImfPerial Federation? It la
t4 filted Kingdom, the Canadian

fi Uflder me flag for a long
e Ierhaps for ever. Why should
(at Chauge of fiag? Do we flot

clierish the associations that,
1)j'ound this our national emblem?

l~4t% -.ot fee a pride lu the achleve-
Dt 01th heroes of our nation ln tImes

tIi 1  luai Cfntrles o! the world at
thI»& ft day ? Has, it fot been found
th4 !'i<e the ]Britishi flag w-e may enjoy

< PItet freedim and the greatest
lt& lboti as~ 11diiduals, and as au or-

4Y hot fou& community ? Is this
<ý It 8have we flot beau born un-

A i au
fi ght to love It with heart

Iltn i, DefIt flot Inspire us wlth de-
tu nt glOry: does It flot wrench
tu tO iial,98to think o! dishonour

%Il f Our forfeltiug the riglit
tUrs0Our ? Is It flot capable of

lie ~ff5lble and1 pure patrlotlsm as
4&4, elt fUIder auy possible change of
Ilb eo1fltlonu? Many of us Canadi-

4 fIl Pha bred have a love for the Bni-
ti194%& leep as that of any subject o!

4>i1 l1 ail lier dominions. W~e shouid

*% 0" of ur blood, If any attempt
% li auî dow-n the Britishi flag,
ý"ejur Other in 1fR place. Nemo

Out o P1er IDatn This canuot be

Dle ap88111With mayo! our

4%41 1fek tf te United Empire Loyalists,

th 15 j«s I 1 those new arrivais
tmrehi. ie Country who thlnk that
tl>~î1 h0e~~they are casting off

qh 1tul <' and lgflorafltly think they
11naQlan patnîotîsm by fiettiflg

li C,,,ialtaollism hetween Bri-
u'r h r flnterests. Native boru

Iral~ Bi~ ritish to the cora. 'Ail
ka e Ille ben, Baldwiîn, Brown,

3acke..le. Does Sir

Oliver flot share lu this feeling?ý We know
hie does.

Next thlen, is It flot npsonably possible
that the United Kingdc*n, Canada, and
other British couatries ahould remain par-
petua1ll under one !lag, and with a coin-
mon fiaiy, whose duty It shahl be to pro-
teet, on the high seas, the shipplng, the
sailors, the commence, the seaports, and
the coasts of ail the countries that now
compose the Empire ? Wouid thera bie any
greater economy, or any incraased effici-
ency, lu each part of the Empire havlng
its own fleet: at liberty to combine, but
flot bound under the tie o! common nation-
ality to combine against any common
fo 0? 1 think the contrary la the case.
The characterlstic of our axtarnai com-
merce la, that It la oceau-w-lde. There are
certain necessarlas o! 111e titat Canada la
able to produce harsaîf. Thesa Includa the
main staplesg of our food, that la to say,
0fr bread, aud meat, and dalny produca.
But living as a cjviiized communlty, we
are Iu need of tea, cof!ee, chocolate, ries;
pepper, ginger and other spicea; of wool,
both for clothiug and blaukets, of cotton
and linen goods, and of manufactured furs;
of trou, steel, brtase, tin and other matais
and their 'manufactures; of preclous atones,
feathers, ornements and toys; of books,
paper, music and musical instruments; o!
ail the articles of the highest skîll lu cul-
ture or lu manufacture, that la attained
by any people on the face of the eanth.
We could live a barbarous existence If
we depanded on the produce of Canada
alont. But the oniy wiiy for us to live
lu the forefront of civilization, Is to main-
tain constant and unintarrupted trade and
commerce with every quarter o! the globe.
Spcaklng as civllized men, we ara ais luch
depeudent on the remote produce of Africa,
Asia and Australia, as on the produce of
oui, own foresth, filds and streams.-

Lookîug at the other aide of the ques-
tion, our 1prosperlty depends largaly upon
having for our products the beat and moat
steady market. And the bewt market for
wheat, oats, barley and all kinda o! grain,
for cattie, sheep and aIl animais for
food, for butter, cheese, eggs, and poultry,
la incomparably the market o! the Unit-
ed Kingdom. That la the oniy country lu
the world,that constantly.every yean lm-
ports,and Importe iargeiy,o! these,the main
articles4 of Canada's production. Every
year England Imports o! theqse articles
alone over six hundred million dollars
worth. Even for barley, egga, horsea and
othen thinga that %ve naturally send
tco the United States, unlsse prevented by
excessive duties, the import liy the United
Klugdom la enormonsly greater than the
11mport.o! the saine things by the United
Sta teb ; and lu the -United Kingdom they
pay very much higher pnices for tliam,,
The only thlng w-e have to do to capture
that market la to exercisa care lu packlng
and shipping, and posslibly, lu the case
of barley, to alter the vaniety we grow.
It would appean as; If the expeniment of
gnowlng two now barley should have been
succesaful, had sufficient care been shown
la Its garnerng and Rhipment; and had It
been succesful, the prIce w-ould have beau
alkmost double what we recelve for six-
row lu the United States. Even as It la
our export of bnniey 10 the United King-
dom increased fromn 75,000 bushals ln
1891 to 1,280,000 bualhels lu 1892, and
w-e got rathen better prlces than for what
w-e sent to the United States. But auyw-ay,

barley la the only single article that would
requine a radical' change lu tha article
we turn out. For evarything else the
Engilsh market la the best and the atead-
lest, as w-dl as the freest. Next to the
UTnited Kingdom, the West Indies, Japan,
and South Amerîca are the countries that
we en look tow-arda supplylng wlth an-
tiit las thbat they cannot produee thcmsý Ives,
and that we produce lu abundance.*

If then our commerce muat extend to
evary corner of the world, we are Inter-
ested ln keeping the m-oat efficient ageucy
to guarantee that this commerce uiay bie
carried on most sWafely and under the moat
advantngeous conditions. Much o! our
happinesa thus depends upon our mercan-
tile fleet. aird we must look to its protec-
tion. But has the age o! pirates and o!
dqepredatons passad entl'rey away ? la
there any reasonable guarantea, suppos-
ing aillthe cnuisen,all the men-of-wan, ail
the fleets of the clvilized nations. were
swept out o! existene, that w-a shouid en-
joy such commerce unInterruptedly? 1
think flot. If the Britishi fleet alone were.
to lie sw-ept fnom, the seas, I thlnk It cau
be assuined that our foreign trade, trade
on the high seas, w-ouid not ha sale. I
know o! no aufficlent guanantee a.gainst
depredations from. uncivlized nations,
and even !romn soma nations calling them-
sel-es, civhIzed, except ftie existence o! a
power on the seas aufficient to masure re-
spect for mercantile laws, for the rlghts
o! trade and the riglits o! humanlty..

For the protection then of sucli com-
merce, would two or threa Independent,
f leet2 ha as efficient or as aconomical as
one fleat, having Its ramifications ovar tha
whole of the ocean, w-ith a Pacific squad-
ron, an Australlan aquadron, a North At-
lantic squadron, and a Southt Atlantic
aquadron,but ail moi-ad froml a common
centre and kapt lu touch w-ith oua another
by the oceanle cables t hat bind avery part.
o! the system together lu constant and-
mnomentary intercommunicatlon ?

Or t.ake Mr. ]Pankin's coaling station
argument. Our Empire haa, ne vast ex-
pense and with far-slghted'pollcy, provld-
ed supplies of coal for the use o! the fleet
lu every part o! The world, at avallable
pointt lu ail the seas. le it a muatter of
indifferenca to us whethcr or not we pre-
serve the rIght o! oun ships to touch ab
these coallug stations for supplies? If it
w-e not for the British Empire and Brit-
ish fleat, what would Canadien shlps do for
coal ou a voyage to Africa or to the East
Indies, or to the Meditarnanean. la the
avent o! England belng involved lu a w-ar?-
As: British siubWeta our salions uow have
the niglit to use theee, whether in peace
or w-ar : other nations may by courtesy
be ailowed some pri-iieges lu tîme o!
peaca but flot lu tima o! wan. Iu oua word,
then, 'how can our exterual commerce bie
best protacted : by havlng an Independant.
f leet, or by havlug a ahana lu the exIst-
ing f leet? The answen I think la scl!-evl-
dent. And w-hy shouid we not have thia
ahana perpctuaiiy? We cannot hava lt
for aven, as a colony. la it Impracticable
for this British fleet ta ha contnolled,man-
aged and supported by a common authon-
lty lm. w-hIch Canada shahl have a volce
proportionate to ber national Importance,
proportionate to the commerce she has at
sea, and pnoport'onate to har mens o! coq-
tnibuting towards lts malutenauce? Sure-
ly thls la oua subWet lu w-hlch we have a
common. Interest w-lth other Bnltlah coun-
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tries. Il the common lnterest is real, If
the exîgencles of the case are such, that
botb economy and efflclency are better at-
talned by a conimon f leet than by separ-
ete fleets, surely the statesmaflsbip of the
British people wlll not be Incapable o! de-
vislng some mneans3 by whîch the fie et

shall be malntalned by joint authorlty,
and that Canada and the United Kingdom
shall continue to be one for thus purpose
-as well as for the purpose of maintainlng
the houeur of the British flag.

Another subjeet ln whlch we have a
-common lnterest, as I concelve, It, la ln hav-
lng joint commercial and diplomatie rep-
resentatives in ail the principal trading
ports. and capitals of the world. If we

tiave a common fleet for the protetion of
-Our commerce, is there not a manlfest ad-

vantago ln our baving common represont-
.atives la ail the portsi ln whlch wo trade,
a.nd In places whero our commercial Inter-
este may be affected ?

This does not iniply- that It may not
be best, and oven necessary, for Canada
ta have represeutatIves at those import-
ant places with which s3he has large
Aealings, who ishall be partlcularl3
charged wlth watehing bier intereste. Mr.
D'Alton McCarthy started the Idea that
Canada should bave representatives la the
Uijuted States. And the Government is be-
lleved to be consldering the best means
by whlch she shall have representatives
v-rherever requirod. Now, would It be to
our advantage that theso reprosentatives
should be separato and lnd3pýndoent of the
represeutat.ives of the United Klngdom and

the rest of the British Empire, or that
they should ail act together la concert
-and barmony ? It is of course obvious
that our agents must thoroughly and ln-
tlmately understand aur requirements, and

shauld be ôa the spot wliere aur interests
require to be safe-gunrded. But in the con-
4lltiofl of affairs under a reorganlzed Em-

pire, would lb be botter or worse that the
Canadlan representative should bo part o!
a Bureau, at the head ai whîch would be

a chief, appointed, flot by the United King-
,dom as at present, but by au authority

la 'which Canada should also have a

-volce ? Snell a chief, who could be called
to accounit by any Canadian representatlve

ln the Imperlal body,to whlch bie wourd

be responsiblo, would certalnly not be Il-
able to thwart or negleet any plan for

the advantage of Canada, uuless It should
be ln somethlag that would be manifest-
ly Injurlous to the general pollcy of the
consolldated realm -fot to the parish poi
tics of the United Klngdomn alone, but to
the broad policy of the Empire at large,

sbaped by Canadian representatîves as
well as by represent.atives of the United
Kiugdom, Australla, and other places.

Take as the most strlking example the

case of Washington. The British Mjistor

we ehall suppose, la an Imperial off 1-
cer, backed by the authorl-ty of the
Imperial Goverumeat and by the Pow-

or o! the fleet of the Empire, rospan-
slie, to a Government reprosentative
of every country ln, the Empire. Iu
hie Bureau there will be a Ganadian
,departinent, a departmneut for the Unît-
esi Klngdoxn and an Australian depart-
ment. The Canadian department will be
manned by as many officiais as are noces-
sary fur the full and satisfactory protec-
tion of tCanadian Interests. This depart-
ment wlll flot be under the direct author-
lt-y of Ottawva, but under the authorlty o!

a chiet who recoives bis officiai ordors from
Westjmlnlster. NüthIng bowever nwed pre-
vent the authorities fit Ottawa from comn-
munlcating directry wlth the bond of the
Caona.dlan departbnent, who, again may
communicate any Information desired to
Ottawra. It will only be la maklng of-

ficiai communnications to thie bead o! the
Goveruimeut o! the Ujnited States that It
wllbe necessary ta communicate througb
the Chie! of the British Embasey; aad
then that Chief, a well-trained dîplomat,
will knowin wbat cases ho eauacton bis
own respc>noibllity, with the advice of bis

Canadian Bureau, and In what cases It
wlll be necessary for hlm to refer for In-
structions to the Imperlal Govorament,
representatîve of the United Kingdom and
other parts of the Empire as well as o!
Canada. ManIfestly, such reference wlll bo
made, only ln cases whore there Io some
apparent confliet of interest betweeu some
other part of the Empire and Canada, and

lu tîîat case Canada cannot lie allowed ta
prejudice the intoreste of the whole, la or-
der to gain a purely Canadian *objeet.

Here, thon, if auy'wbore, the workîng
o! the project may bo deemed impractica-

hie. Nevortheless If we consider the mat-

ter carefully, we can see that there is na
insurmountahie dif!iculty. The Canadian
Higbi Commissioner bas, an off ice lu Lou-

don. The Provincial Goveriments of On-
tario, or o! Qu3iwc, or of Nova Scotia, may
have soine Important negotiations to car-
ry ou in London. is thore any thing ta
prevent theni tram availiug tbemsolves of
the services of the 111gb Commgssktaer
and of lils emplayees ? Can they not froe-
ly commnuica.te with hlm, and will hoe not

do ail in bIs pover ta further thoir Inter-
ests and ta carry out thuolr pralects, unles
they manifestly iniringe, upon the rights

or înteredts of somý oe the other Provinces
o! Canada, or the genoral luteresta of the

Dominion at large ? Ca the Commission-
or flot, for example, promote the intere8t,
of immigration into ail the provinces? Can

ho not put provincial represefltatives into
communication wlth the persans IV is de-

sirable for them ta meet ta promote aay
o! th j' desiga'? Ai o>thies seemat least

possible, and If there 1s a proper commun-
lty of sentiment among the whole o! the
people of Canada, it is what wilI natur-

ally take place. Il this can bo donc for

Ontario and Canada ln London, why eau
It not ho doue for Canada and the Empire

at Washington ? if It ho pretended tlîat

Canadian interests are paramount at

Washington, andI cannet le made subserv-
lent ta the intoreste, 0f any othor country,
1s it flot clear tliat this faet Wili lie recog-

nized ln tue appointment of the Ambassa-
dor, an<l wilI the B3ritish Ailbassador at

Washington not, under the i'eorganizedl
Empire, be ebosen an account of lils spelil

acqua in tance with Canadian interests,and
chosen at the Instance oý Cannda's imperlal

ropresontatives ? This, if anlything,is the
legItimate outeanie ai the maxim now gov-
erning English fareiga policy : that lu

matters relating ta the colonies the la-

perlai Goverliment wilI be chiJefly guided

by th,, vIýcwe a' th, coonims. Woîlil I not
then ho more in C înada's interest ta have

the naming o! the British Ambassador ta

Wa4hIngton, who Nvould have aso 'latedl

witLî hlim ns uany Canadian officiais as

migbt lie required, than for Canada to

ame a sepa rate Amubassador ta Washing-

ton, backed up oaly by the slight power

that Canada cari hope ta have as an Inde-
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pendent nation for generatiofis to 0come

ThisI couceive, le whlat would be donce 1L-

der Izuperial Federation.
What would be possible in WashinlgWt'

where Canadlan Interests are 80 ,ver-

whelmingly grefit would be the iiiO5It

turai, the most satiSfactory, the 0os00tC

omical and the inost efficient sYster"'1

every other place in the world. Unde r I

Perlai Federation, Canada would nt8le

have the righl. to avail her,eIf Of the es

organized diplomatie corps anid C11
service ln the world. What comlparl l 0

thýre btween tha lnfluýn-e 0f a rapraS B»

tive of Chili, Peru, Brazil or -Mexico1 Oti '

er foreiga capIta,18, and the Influenice Of. th

Brltl.sli Empire ? When Our Mý.ontreal t

er, Mr. Rubenstein. was visitlng St ?t

burg ln Riissia, and when It wfl5 atta
ed to subject hitU to the Indigflitles
dlsabilltl2s heaped iupon Jews in that s

ital, was it flot the Intervention Of h

British Ambassador that s-eured hlu' Pr0P

er consideration, and at least evle

treat.ment ? Ole
I think a good case cau be ia ero

for even military unity. Uner the

elpies whieh goverfi the formatiOfi 0" 'h
position of the British arm to-da 1n'

ixihabitants of the Britisb 181~ 'Le ,
called upon for service beyofld ne ' ts

the re-organlsed Empire, the liilaltt% Of
of Canada would flot be lhable, 10 O

their own f ree will, for service 11 A e

Atrica or even in the U-Tilted Kig ,d
people of Canada would have to P rw

lier contribution ln case of need f o -t

protection, but would not be exP0 W&

external service any more tha if $li

an independefit nation. tfor 001

On the otiier band, suppose th"t Ifto

reasofi whatever Canada shoiild tt

Serions trouble with any f0 reigl.ther l

-Say witli the United States,' ely Or

cause they are contigU0US territ tlot ,

by reason o! the spread of telW '
if suecb should spring up in their $aroO

exte-ud to ours, or lu case the Ca oIl

the United States isbould uiideraMiga14,

torfere with the runniug Of Our r ot 0
caucelling their bonding priviee ,, thel w

posiflg unjust restrictions uPon

file; or if an international diff'eI ,t U «

out of their refnsing to respect 4O1gd e

for the control of our sea De%' t,~
land flsbeî les ; or if they siiould i o

Sandwich Islands and denY f tfro

bold ta what we are nlo entour
ing andP' fo al upo nOr «

ications with Australia. il,"' la,
should get into trouble -lth o Oye~

sonI of the Behring Sea flaheres#
0 p

desirlng a supplY o! our c0al uaPo

couver Island; or once I mor 51 pP

Canadian citizen were to bc Cli9

and inuunilily treated by 00n

Tartars, or by somne Ofte rle*" 6
pu lc nut or C entrai iîldo

If some Canadian explorer in theb 0t, 0

Afrlca should bo molestedl b the tir

by Fronch,German or portVUgu1 ol4ilb

or troops. In anY Of these ca5e, 0 n1

requ Ire, Dot only a nav tO o DOleY ~
troops to the cee !dtrlandÔfo

should requ ire to have troopset for 001

miabe rOPo to enforce rePe,,ul tii'

rigbts. We nOw re1 rlt cIll
confidence) upon BritishPchp areCtî 10 t
we nover Imagine that snll 1 5 ,

dangers to which wabie'ts Or diierw

any country nley be exing g ueit

wblchj overy self-rePecti
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.cu Tuteti with Britain,we have~ lau ack lte British regular army to
bacPOn1, but w-e have aiso unlimit-

tou< ! ell disciplineti troops who

48be broU ght fromn India in troopships
a tirne, andi w-ould bie absoluteiy

In di 0 their British commanders, andi
anger of deserting ; troops, more-

W1bho have learneti to bie Il first-class
lien g
M "these matters, are w-e flot better

Tat hvlng a Concerteti system of ad-
a lfi, than If we had a separate

%evýaYand diplomatie andi consulaTr
%J lee Wouiti IVbe possible for Us, for

%g tme toOrganise services of thils
141 fore ourselves ? Anti coulti any

"lhllêryi Oraisto ever exist that could

InèretfOughly relied upon to act in the
ofi peace andi of hurnanlty as that

Dl'itioh Empire ? Sir 0. Mowat, In

te Off Our idependence to a remote
Il that it would flot bie possible.

caflnt~ have intiependent mer-
Sa long time, possibly for a full

%etl0f Or more yet, shall we flot o!
%Iexercise a share in the control anti

% "ce O these services, in the bene-
ttéeo wh1eh We share ? In other words,

eDBd tO lrmediately declare our
orotie eicmust w-e noV, in some way

Itin , take a share with the Unitedi

a4dnti Vh1i1oai1crsh the control andi support of

Seta uch a share, there W~e have Im-
bu 'eeW tin Whsther this w-lji

tri O80nething more perfedt In the
tit dire1 'ction, or whether IV la our des-
over t 1 naUlY eut off fromn it, handing
àlt eIQ ""vrytlling except Canada Vo Vhe
D~ire Country andti he rest of the Emn-
blit, rshIn large part with ourselves ;
l Ierai'ny event, Vhe bsginning o! li-

1, jint 'raionmuet corne, that Is Vo say
fith oliVrol of the services which exist~ ~jOllilonprotection an(i at the comn-

toutl0fl Of Canada with other Bni-

44 tao t'elmPorarY device, suchi common

Ina be exsrcised by concert be-
an% theverlmns of the Unitedi King-

etadO!I ada wlth periodical confer-
b t e auch dufficulties as rnay

lit e'~sue a device will involve

expefIîtur for our own de-
Fi 5 l0 e 8pecial contribution Vo-

andg ~eeral defence o! the Empire.
Fi bÎ le ,Flot going to keep a livery

* lrg Cia 8 en-of-war Vo bie at
'lb Qte 11, even though wve have

1104Ï1 1 P! reaînîng i h rts
th~ < 0 gîve us a right to:e 1 B[Ithet O ~ ' flMuet bie prepared, flot onlyVuylorte services wbnw eurta1> O eiulst give some pledge that

Vneu o break, away-a pletige

~~ Britîs Ilow, and Intendti o
hytrlti8h for ev.

a eV <>. & 8t a Permianent arrange-
e 01tl CO Itutional character
iInt~Vvî eas to effect ? The

b e as a Panliament coin-
0 by he 0 WRy as our own, gov-rul 1 aoue traditions anti the

san COluctlng business in much

ý&1' Of o'anner The reallyefctv
d .th oy"nse l~lt 0f Vhe United King-

sai&n - lo Couinons, la preciseiy
rt oj ePrIceî as the'really effsc-

i 1o 4t enOur O&fladlan constitution. la
* I bîBI îPl a ' n S h O u lti a m a ig a m a ts

len umber. 01 members from

our own Canadian Parlament, to manage
in common ail Imperial matters above re-
ferreti to, narnely, forsign affaire, relations
between different countries of the Empire,
the equipment anti maintenance o! Vhe
navy, Vhs army anti the diplomatie crops;
the lmperfal Parliament thus formeti, dele-
gating to a, Parliament o! Vhe Unitedi King-
dom composeil of the samne members as re-
present the Unitedi Kingdom in the Imper-
il Parliament, Vhe absoluts control of
ail matters relating to the United King-
dom alone,ln the samne way as it hati dele-
gateti fo the Canadian Parliament ail
matters relating to Canada alone. The
work o! the Parliament of the Unitedi King-
dom rnight fnrther bie subivîdeti between
that Parliarnent ltself, anti Local or Pro-
vincial Legisîntures for its various parts,
In the saine way as is dons ln Canada, If
the people of the Unitedi Klngdorn s0 de-
sire.

]iven où this point w-hat le the trendi
of the most enlightened Canadian senti-
ment? 1 thlnk the influence o! Mr. Blake
eau bie traceti In the two features o! Mr.
Gladstone's new Home Rule Bill that
most strikîngly distingulsh it from the bill
o! 1886, anti vaetly Improve the measure.
One o! these le Vhe assimilation la point
of namnes at leat (anti there la much In
naines) o! the Vwo Chambers o! the Irish
Local Legisiature Vo the Legislatures o!
the Canadian provinces. The other ls the
rétention o! Irish members li Vhe Parlia-
mient o! the Unitedti Cngdom. on the basis
o! population, which appears Vo have been
assente t o reluctantly by Mr. Gladistone,
who seenia stili unifer the Influence of the
ideas that resulteti In the secession o! Vhs
Amierican colonie-the assertion o! the
authority of the Imperial Parliament over
self governlng couxitries not representeti in
IV. If I amn rIght In thi« conjecture, 1V
shows that Mr. Blake stili entertaîns bifs
belle! in Imperial Federation, Vo which
hie gave expression rnany years ago.
But the esslentiai part for us to con-
aider Is the conversion o! the present
Imperlai Parliament into a parliament,
realiy Imperlai, by accessions !rom our
own Caradian Parîlaînent in sufficlent
numbers Vo properly represent us.

The Englleh Hous o! Commons, flow
consiste od 670 members. Either the
whoie o! these, or one hall of these ight
remain members of the re-organiseti Im-
peril Parliament, anti a sut! iclent propor-
tion of the members o! the Can-
adian Hous o! Commons be, adi-
tiedti o Vhem Vo form the Imperlal
House o! Commons. I arn inclineti mysel!
Vo favour, on the principles laid down by
Fox, large anti full representation, as It
givea Increaseti vltality Vo national file,
but that is a detail.

'There muet bie an Imperial Government
alto, distinct froni the Government of Vhs
Unitedi Kingdorn, and eontainlng adequate
repreeentation !rom Vhs colonies. The most
Important members o! Vhs Cabinet of Vhs
Unitedi KIngdorn anti the most Important
members o! the Dominion Cabinet wIil be
members o! Vhe Imperlal Cabinet Vo begin
with. One at lea.st o! ths members repre-
sentlng Canada In thia Imperlal Cabinet
wlll reside contlnuousiy in London, the
others can atctend Cabinet meetings o! Vhe
Imperial Cabinet at stated Vîmes, anti can
bie summoneti lnstantly by cable for any
speelal business. It wouid bie a matter
for further consitieration Vo decide whether
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IV w'ould bie more expedient that Vhs Im-
perlai, Government shoniti ultimately bie
distinct In "'personnel" from the other Gov-
ernme'nts of the Unitedi Klngdom, Canada,
etc. This Iniperiai Government wouid bie
directly reeponsible Vo the Imperial Par-
lament con8titutei as above.

The Imperial Governmenlt would thsn
bie an amalgamation o! the Goverumente
o! f he self-governing countries, as the Im-
peril Parliarnent w>uld bie an amallKa-
mation o! the Parliaments o! Vhs self-gov-
srning countriee. The Imperial Parlia-
ment wouid pass ail Imperial laws, levy
ail Imperial taxes, and bie supprteti by
Vhs consolidateti public opinion o! ailIBn-
Vi6b countries. We ail take a keen Interest
in the Impéerial Goverament at preseat.
That intereest would only be kept alive andi
matie more Intense by sucb an arrangement
as is here contemplateti. ls Vhe above noV
practicable ? IV rnay take some Vume Vo
develop Into this, but I cannot ses why it
coulti not bie worked.

le anythlng ss than this worthy
o! the aspirations o! young Cana-
dians?9 To this I venture Vo qay no,
To aspire Vo annexation with the
Unl1ted SVates te Vo deny ail our
past history, Vo Vbrow up Vhe sponge, Vo
abandon Vhe great design o! the founders
o! our country, a des3iga whicb bas been
pers isteti In, even whiie ws were a group-
O! straggllng colonies, whlle we inhabiteti
a wiitiernessl, anti hati few o! the resourcet
o! civilizatIon-Vo abandon IV now, when we
have a systern o! canais anti fallways nuit-
lng ail parts o! Canada Vogether, when we
are about Vo have cabie communication
connecting us wiVh Vhs Mother Country on
Vhs one, hanti, anti wlVh AuoVralla on Vhs
Other, anti a fast stearnebip lins, givlng-
the best anti most Improved- facilities for
trade anti for ail kintis o! intercourse withl
Vhs w-bols o! Vhs Outelde world, British andi
non-American. Annexation Io notýa legit-
irnate aspiration for young Canadiano. Ise
independence ? At firet sigbt It woulti ap-
pear that IV je. On second examination,
IV li flot worthy of us. IV means that,
ws are Vo each our Chiltiren Vhat they
have no national character now, that they-
are noV now of Vhe nation Vo whleh they
shoulti uliîmateiy beiong. IV la Vo teach
Vhsrn that Vhey muet look forward Vo re-
nouneing Vhe ailegiance Vhey now profest.,
They cafinot be loyal sither Vo a nation, a,
soverelgn, a cltizenship, or a tiag, If they'
do noV believe lV Io Vhs nation, sovereign,
eitlzenshlp, anti flag wihlcb Io worthy o!
their hlgbsst love, devotion anti estesin.
They cannot bie loyal any more Vo Vhs Can-
adian citizenship, whlch dose flot now exist,
whIch Cannot exist &part froin annexation,
for generations yet Vo corne. We muet be
a people divideti on fundamental points
arnong ourog!Ivee«. There muet be three
distinct currente o! national Illfe anti aspir-
ations arnong Vhe Canatilan people, uniss
we settie once for ail, anti as soon as pos-
sible, Vo what nation we are Vo belong.
Probnbiy the strongeot national sentiment
ln Canada now le British. .Ttere la a large
part o! Vhs Canadien people who are de-
terminiet that nothiug shail ever indue
thern Vo forfeit their Brltish birthrlght,
who haVe wiVh deepest hatreti any tbought
o! a change belng forceti upon thern. There
la another current wbiheh would Vry Vo
leati us into ths vortex o! Amrean insti-
tutions, which woulti eradIcate, ail national
characterietles distinctive o! Canada as a.
nation, Vo submerge ber In Vhs American
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union. These two parties wiii hate onc

another, so long as neither le no powcrfui
as to tboroughly overwhelmn and extirpate

the other. Then there ls the curreut

formed o! those wiho look forward to Inde-

pendence. These can have no positive loy-

alty andl they are liabie to be s wayed ai-

ternateiy by the British Scheol, and by the

Amerkcan oehool. They muest bie constantly

made to feel. their Impotence as a people

-with an Imperfeet national character,whlch
la, aiter ail, Intolerable to a logicaliy con-

settute] mInd. Therefore we should soive

the questlÔu soon and permanently. Let
It be thoroughly understood what loyalty

l8, and what treason la. The Amertcane
-have settled this so far as they are con-
cerned. The United Empire Loyaliste set-
tied It so far as It wae in their power to
do (so, and but for thse tact that there bas
always been an enormous dlsturbiug cie-
ment Iu thsa Probiem, owlng ta tise existence
O! a Population forming at first thse mn-
Jority, then one-thîrd, and still one-fourtis,
of ail the Inhabitants of Canada, whose

traditions are not British, whoa3e loyalty

le fnot eaelly enllated ou thse aide of Bni-
tieh connexion, Canada would long ugo
-havie determlned irrevocably the prableni,
which la Stili an open onc. Let ths re-

Main no long2er In doubt. Let tho.ie who,
like Si1r Oliver Mowat, love Britishs connex-
Ion. declare tbat It mu8t be British cou-
Dexiou for ever and ever, let them strive

withi ail tiseir energies toward tise accom-

pilisment of'ian object that la certainly de-
Servlng 0f the bWt efforti3 o! the wisest

mînds. Let us say: Whatever the difficul-
tien be, tbey shail be overcome; we are
Britishi now, we are determined to be Bni-
tlis for ever and to brlng up our cbildrcu

Britîish. There m¶unt be only oue criter-
'ion of loyalty ln the whoie or aur great

* country, namely, wbetber or not a man
*le truc to thse allegiance ln which lie In

born, wisether hie will fight to the deatis

to preserve Intact the Empire o! whieh bis
country forms anc of the nobleist parts.

-Never, until this position bas been taken,

eau there be unlty la Canada, neyer eau

tisera be auy real development o! Sound

national sentiment. Britishs uulty la ln-

dependence comblned witis ail tbe guaran-

tees a wlse and prudent people can deaire

for tise preservation o! their independenc.

-It le at tise sane time a broadeuing of our

sy7mpathies to embrace aimost a world. It
acense to poaseas ail tise adnutages o! i-

dependence, o! cosmopolltauigm and o!

tiat Intense loyaity towards exlstiug lu-

*atitutions, wblch together f orm the three
Most powerful curreuts of public opinion
among our people to-day.

ARCH. MeGOUN, Jr.

A RONDELET.

Love waits f r tliee
With lips impassioned, andl witli tlirobbing

bfeast,
Love waits for thec

As limitiesa as the unbounded sca
For evermore to be thy lionoured guet,
And make thy life yet more compietely biessed,

Love waits for blice.

A. MELBOURNE THOMPSON.

'The Court House, Pontypridd, Wales.

The- good things of life are not to be had

Singly, but coule te us witli a mixture ; like a

sclioolboy'a holiday, with a task affixed to the

tail of it.-Charles Lamb.

THE WEEK.

THE CRITIC.

Perhas it in not a matter of surprise, but

t certainiy is a matter of regret, that thexe is

ittie or no unity of thought or action amongst

Canadian writers and readers. A man may

make a reputation in Quebec and be as little

heard of in Ontario as in Hawaii. A poet

may spring up in Moutreal or in Halifax, but

micass the Spectator or the New York Inde-

pendent take note of him lie may pas througli

Ontario or Manitoba unkuowu and, unread.

Indeed ut in a kuown fact that at a lecture

lelivered in Ottawa, a high civic dignitary ou

lie platform was beard to requeat to be in-

'ormed wlio Mr. Lampmani was-aud this

after the publication and eulogy af IlAmong

~ho Millet." Only the echoes of the namnes

ofmen of the first rauk in Canadian literature

penetrate from one province to another, aud,

asi the incident above referred to shows, often

not even these. In fact, with ail Our laudation

of! so-calied Canadman literature, and ail our

simuiated patriotie and brothcniy kinduess

towards Canadian wruters, it seemis that, in

order that Canadians may learn wbo their

writers are, a Canadian must win a European

reputation. Surely if that patriotismn reveals,

in Mattliew Arniold's phrase, a note of provinci-

ality, this perverseneas reveals aiso a note of

proviuciality of even a haraher kind.
But wliere lies tise fault? Probably in the

Iack of a natural and accreditcd metropolis.

Eacli province possesses its own capital, which

in its centre of thouglit, and influence, and

wealth ; and one capital lias littie or nothing

to do with another. Leeds dues not go to

Manchester for a standard, non Manchester to

Liverpool; but ail three go te London. Here

we have no London for Moutreai, and Qucbec,

and Torouto, sud Halifax to go to.

There was a slight hope raised once that the

Royal Society of Canada miglit be the unifier

o! Canadian thouglit and literature-a sort o!

Academie Francaise whicli sliould not only

raise and fix a standard o! excellence, but act

too as a sort o! agglutiuative or ceutripetai

fonce, calling out and conceutrating and

iuteusifying literature and science in Canada.

But for one reason or another, it certainiy lias

cornpietely faiied to do anything of the kind.

The value tu Canada o! its ten or a dozen

beautifully priuted 'volumes o! transactions

and proceedings is virtualiy nil ; for sureiy

lyrid& on Freuch fiags or iast cantridges, and

conversations witli Victor Hlugo, and calcula-

tions o! longitude, and paineontologicai and

geologicai discoveries could have and wouid

have been brouglit te liglit witliout ail the

panapherualia of a Society styiing itacîf Royal.

Iu the nature o! things it is impotent as a

preserver and encourager of Canadian thouglit.

Èven our Canadian periodicals do littie

towards hlping the provinces to know some-

thing o! ecd other ; thougli certainly te the

"lDominion Illustrated" and "IArcadia "

much credit is due for efforts put forward for

the purpose of at least brnging Ontario and

Quebec more in toucli on musical, artistie, aud

iiterary mattera. Nor umust we forget

the columu ini tbe Il Globe " in which somc

well-knowfi initiais appear weekiy. There ii

a literary columuli too in a Halifax papeî

lieaded Il The Reviewen " which deserve*

iiore notice and more commendation than i,

bas yet received- Wliat " The Canadiar

Magazine " wili do ini this line we cannot ye

tell. But witli the exceptions uoticed, ou

Canadian periodicals seem as impotent as th

Royal Society to do anything but ester"c

for the province which gives it birth. , t

Where lies the remedy for this saeo

things 1 Will nothing help to rlg

thinkers and writers of our differanlt jprvI11 
-

p ellectÙS1
dloser together 1 There is a higl in axit il
and energetie literary coterie at JIalif", ,»
unless Mr. Roberts publishes an I v

sends it broadcast, who hears anYthu Ing I5

and his fellow-workers ? There in an

noteworthy coterie at Ottawa, but eOfn

what Mr. Lampinan is doing when 'we

most exquisite IlThe Comfort of t e.
ia great New York magazine.Wi

one propose a remedy for this Rtate O!fl1

CORRESPONDENCE-

THE MANITOBA SCHOOL LAY-.

To the Editor of The Week: tt

Dear Sir,-Every one Wll ag1ee
yon that it ia nlot "beyoud the 0 g5Ou
0f the journalistic, laymau . . prpe
blinsel with guesses" as to the proï
construction of the legisiatiofl gove one
the Manitoba Schiooi case;, Ithough Illg
cannot help notieing that guesses' ad'
opinions, are very often merelY blopics ,.Ir,
uimbrated. Your remarks are, IW'
aIways couched in the langUag 0f
debate, througli whicb a desire for
is so ciearly apparent, that 1 ae ds

mined to Sec if your opinion canne0 tter
socle ted train your hopes; wbhich l ide.
anm sorry to ylleve are not uPoa lolit

Your point, worked out in fair areS
two

is that an appeai wîîî net lie trai 110
lative fflactnetB, because thee r 00
ineiuded in the words -act or dectsliO
any legielative authorlty," frO.0dîn li
aione an appeal le given. '1711 0 111t
-wlll be entireiy removed when i P0

to you that yrour article le baoeýd Pl,.t

wroilg atatute. You Geai wtil
lsb North Amerîdan. Act, wboens )(
peal la based principaiiy uP0n tleàlg8ý
toba Act. Aliow me to quOtete ro

"An appeal shahl lie to thle ,d
Generalinl Council train anY Act0d-D

Ion o! the Legisiature ofte A:ý
o! any ]Provincial autho'ltY, te
any riglit or prîviiege o! theFr(g o

or Roman Catholle minoritY Of th

aubjects ln relation to e(lucatîon- lae,
Please observe (.1) that bYw.AY 0

an appealinl expressiy given i n &M
of the Legisiature o! the Province, a0
thac tbere are no conditO erlfi si
found in the Britishi North'l

limitlng the cases in -xlihicbl' 11 feCp

Truitin tbat If1 h ale 11 [l 0eli

your opinion or your gues>eol tir
ail evenits have the beuilt Ofy
dream. I arn, fours tuY

WNinnipeg. Man., e.1by,

THt'. HOME RULE BILL:C

ULSTER

To the Editor O! The Weekr 141

Sir,-It le tiresOmle aglO 80,1  e or
tient t actsa bout piste re -ûe
is. titat there les preslstellt 8 o ný#
misrepresentation' o! fat*lU lý

the late Lord Lieut.
Lord Zetlalid, bas just st netîioo e
that the [liste]* liniolist, butve 81pe

flot repr2sent p,'Ïrý 0' VJint et wors , o
-thoee aire aIfliOSt the exaC ex "1e tbje
not sncb a statemen~t glve tant tb&lbt 19
protest, ln the face o! pene l O re

.Ult ralamentary rePreStand e

UfliofliSta and 14 Nationlort
cetygiveil evefi a 5 lîgh'fo

An nther uigl' P 5teant in
lAtda, ppose, ]ust flOVl cîty-'1la1

donderrY la4 a POet" ytt
tplied "a Unioulst city- 5 (ne wral'

r sentatioii g08B sonietîlud

B sometimes the otiior.
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Ire we te bllnd ourselves; and go
3e arPrised wheu we get au eye-
l a Home Rule Bill, or lu any oth-

wO have refused to underî4tafld
lOv'ýe possIile ? One asks the (lues-

nore. cofidence wheu one Is flot
,al POflitician, condemned to say
4r]8s1 question is soluble. But at

n, s Mark Twain says, "'what's
ef tnowing (about Ulster') go mafly
lat are not so? '
eh Protestant *M.P., Mr. Samuel

DBelfast, bas been telling us lu
'DaPer some more of these thlugs.

19 has beein elected by a constitu-
'hty Per cent. of whom are Cath-
Y the Way, wben it Is possible for
C-Ostltuýcy, elghty per cent. P'ro-
to elect a Catholle M.P., Irish Pro-

Wili deserve more consideration,
Ir terrors about intolerance will
Llte go rldiculous.

0.* gay peplespeak o! "riech
t"Ulster is not go ricb per

eltber Leinster or Munster.*'
[e aise0 snys that of course there
r'lhiug liiian mauufacturiflg indus-

Mâer 10j askis may Its Succes
Li0 to tbe favourable treatmneit
1't to the '.'plantod" inhabitants of
itry on1 acceunt of their race and

]penal Laws were dlrected net ou-
let tbe popular religion o! the
but agalu5 t commerce and educa-

or example lu 1663 the exporta-
eattî0 was' prohibited by Act of

'et Whiereupon the people o! Ire-
1 r1od thelr attention more exten-
o ehtepf amig and to the manu-
DW'0e , 1 ýh in JuB'ri flo -irl sh

118 ! %Ven there vras an Act pues-
'Xsbn everity, prohbbting the

feu, nt only to Eugland, but
part of the world in consequeuce,

'a0f mauifacturers le! t the coun-
t' te WPsern and Southoru dis-

lrIlDs deopulated. The linon
a Xel»IPted frein these cruel en-

Icause it hall its; root lu tbe
it district of the country.
pyto au addres, William 111. said:

(1o ah tlîat lu me' lies to (lscolirage
01 trade and encourage the linon

ue Alter William, Ji thý rAIgn
eit"l 1705, thiere aas a lav pass-

ptID h ien trade from tbose

le Other industr!es of Ireland,
,'4IPver]shed tbe people to, theRte-Arte.r recitirig the restrictive

the ~~preamble of the Bill raus
o! ra8lloch as the Protestant lu-
ing e.and ought to be supported,

tu I~ULÉMost encouragement to
lue raal0faPture of that kingdom,,
oa11t rgard to ber Majesty's.igood
rit FUbJeetF o! ber salij kiuigdom,
Ltlala' etc., etc. The linon trade
*th oA'as nly st.uggîing into ex-

Ie 0 efg ontly about £14,000
lie Idl the year 1700. The

~~I1cC5 on o the part of the
briealu turne to save the trade

th th froual that extinction whlch
e., Othor indîustries -of Irolnnd."
rrhat;f eoraizing lu wlndy tnlk
78t ()epart of Ireland or another
'Y~ cpable of, essentlally, by nu-

R1esreeI or whnt not; lusteud
Is a 5t0 whut races or rollg-

ll----*.l un(] logically be or not
st îearao 'Watcb this iuterestlug
i0rÀes8 cOusoling facts coueemuiug
whenrher th,, the unlikeness of

'qa ail a~lI~ Iivelibood

W. P. STOCKLEY&

jily forget Our faults wben they ar
0111t t Ourselves.-La Roohofoucalti.

44as air in front, beinti she
liou seize bier by the f orelock you

hi rr; but if suderod to escape, not
%b. nle au catch ehrr agaî.-Litin

jat e ine
ith , e(rahie, and not to bc rnoved

THE CHARM.

The strougest miy not have most power;
Fate's favaurite strike not b9st bis hour e
The wiseàt may not ses most clos-r a

Most b oauty dwell not in the fair ;v

S weot voice Ms-y make teast melodly
Who travels ms y no t widest see
Wborn m)st see is not kaown the best;
Who bardest works miy do the teast
Painter anti poet may not reache
The chirm-it passes tint anti speech.«

c

Taere is a sometbing in the air
Stronger than strength, than gcace more faim, 8
Wiser than wit, widar thani spia,t
More cinditi th-in a loveras fs-c3,
More musical V'ian m3lody, t
Mi)re reai than the tbiugs we goal
More ch 3oringy than es-rth's mareît wine;t
Seek it, grasp, keep, anti ail is thîne t

MATTrEW R. KNIGELT.

Hamupton, N.B.

A.RT NOTES.

Jules Breton hi% b)en obliged, on account
ol poar beilth, t9 give up bis work o? tiecorat-
ing the Hotel-tie-ile, Paris.

Mr. Tiom ts Fael, R. A., bas lo3t bis sight
to such au es-tout th it no hope is hold ont
tht ho, will over b2 able to paint again.
Witb grat coisid3ratiron leho bs resigneti bis
ms3mbership so as to mike rooaa for the
selection o? an Assoc-iate to fill bis place.

Miny o! oir arLiats expa-ct this weak te visit
the exhibition in Montre l, anti the c intribu-
tio-as frounaeare not afew. The cominittee
wiaich is to select for the Chicago Exp sition,
will choso snob work as is to ho seut. The
Berlin "Talegraph" says that Mr. Homar
Watsou bas taken four flue pictures to the-
M4ontres-I Ex-hibition.

Grs-t Britain bas lo3t one of ber mn st witiely
known artiste in John Pettie, R. A. Ho wag
boem in Etiinbnrgh, Sootlani, in 1839, aud in
1874 succae loi te SirEtiwin Laniseer's chair
iua the Aiatiemy. For the last tbîrty yaars hoe
lus no' faiteti to exhibit oie or mi)re cauvases
anuually. Iu 1876 hoe sont to Philadeiphia,
am)ng othor4, the portrait o? George H.
Broughton.

The Cosmpolitan is offering four prizes,
o? oas thouiani, threý- hunimei, one buudred
anti one bunirod dolls-ra respectively (fiftoon
hunireti in ail[), for the four b3itws-terclonrs,
choien by a cubmtnitte), frara tboîe sont in on
or bafore tho first o? Decembr, 1893. The
subjeot is to be taken frein the life e? Christ;
th.- tre)atmant such that it can ha meproiuceti
in the Cosmopolitan ; anti the tiosign to ho
suiitable for stainoti glass wiuiow o? churcla or
cathedral. O1 course, the originale o? the
four chosen picturos are to beuome the pro-
pemty o! the Co3inipDlitan.

Mr. G. Brunech, an Associate o? the Royal
Cs-natiiau Academy, and a inombor o? the
Oiatario Society o? Artiste, is soon to give an
exhibition of some forty of bis water colour
sketches in Syracuse. A numb3r o! these are
views taken about Muskok-, the autumn scone
being among the best. Others are the recuits
of a skotcbing tour tbrough Norway anti
Sweden, anti a stay lu France. The Syracuse
Daily Journal says :"lTxese sketcýes show
that as an artist Mr. Brunocb ii wondrously
true to nature. There are some clever sketches
of scones slong the coast o? Maine whicb soei
to abouni in life anti action."

By unvitationi o? the Fine Arts' Commission
o? the World's Columbian Exhibition, Mr.
E adwearti Muybridge will give, at intervals
froin May to October o? this year, a series o?
le.-tures on the Science o? Animal Locomotion,
especially in its relation to desigu in art. Frein
the results of the electro-photographie investi-
gations o? the movement o! animais, matie by
Mm. Muybridge, wbich wore cemmoencoti in
1872 for the Uuiversity of Penusylvania, bas
origins-ted the science o? Zoopraxograpby, anti
lectures have belon given by the autbor through-
out Europe anti the Unitedi Statos. The

[lustrations comprise a sele tîon of conseoutiv 6
a wements of various animais p'iotographed
ristantaneousty. Thoy will be projecteti bY
lectric light on a largce screen, aud the succes-
ive phases wilI ho cambineti andi put ini mot~ion
,ith the semblanc3 of life by th-, Zoopraxi-

cope.
The fifth annuil exhibition of the Women's

ýrt Association lest waek shewed somna very
,o:ti wark, along with some that was very
vidently the wark of ainteurd. That this
Losictation is a source o? pletsure to ail, aud
f profit to its 183.3 exp3riOlcoImI3mb3rà is un.*

Luestionable ; p ,ssibly th) mire advancedi
carcely expe-,t the sanie b3uefit. Ilowo ver,
hle im-3rovemint over for.usr exhibits ié quite
ioticeable, reinforceti as this one is by con-
,ributioni f ron non-residont metnbars.
Could otir Ac ademy exhibitions bo similariy
.reated by sqLn 3 of o ur artists abrosti or over
hoe lino -Fraser, Sandhîm, Bridgemna,
Walker, Beuenoch, (Pael we wculd have said
some mmuntbs ago> auit others, how mach
b ayon 1 aythin ' wa hve l1m;gàtit n-)t b3l
B-it to raLurn-!4Xrâ Digaam bas several
canva3es. IlClouis andi Sanshine " is a
strongr bit if out of do)r wor'a o? goý1 cilour
bat lacking in atinospherie eftect. Sime of
lier flsiwors, Il Water Lilies" e,3pecially,
white g ol in drawing lack t'iat delioacy o!
touch which isthe very soulof flowar piinting.
Miss Bell's Il Camping Scene " was amio the
best, shewing tr,itb. in drawing andi a just
appreciation o? cîlour. Miss Houghton'a,"Au
bord du Village" givos evidouco of bier
tiiorough traiuin-j abroid, and is a very
pretty bit of clour. Mirs. Cowan's Il A stre3t
scena at Tarjon Springs, Fia." and " The
Brook after the ramn " show a graîp o? the
subi t, andi harrny in subluoti colour.

r 1emish Interior " by Cleuaco Vaudou
Brook bas a ot drawing, and colour. L. Griaeme

Wae' "heKîtchen" is very craditablo,bu
the values are lo3t ; the bit o? out-of-doors,
saen throuih the winiow his the effeot
almst o? a rainy day (sc low in toue is it,)
rather thin o? the bright daty the sullight
on the flir ba3p3iks. Rler bust of little
Joe is gooti. Mrs. M. E. Scott has such work
as miglit be expacteti froua bier, ini the water
colours sha shewi, s?)irited drawin3 with
simplicity o? treatru mt, this especially ina
INas3turtiurns." Rer Il Washing Day ', is

among the bost of hier oiîs. Miss Anna
Gormley's landscipa sketches are sirnply
treatel and pleaing, and the sa'us is true of
Miss M. Grayson's II Goxr&niumi." Miss
Mac Jo îll's work is perbaps more ambitions
in its choice o? subjeces. In "A Franci-
Canadin House'> anti "Stormay Evening, Cape
Breton " the colur is rather heavy, but in the
formýr the dràwiný anti persp 3cêive ara go id.
Mrs. Claflen bas tbrae atuctie3 of tree3 that
are faitbfully given, but a trille low in toue.
Miss M. Philips has a very pretty bit of colour
in Il October," as well as other creditable
wark.. Miss Fernie showed somas goad studios
especially in marines. Miss MoConueil baes a
difficult task in lier two portraits, wbich she
lias scarcely graspsd. " Rushdale FarnIane,"
by Miss E. May Martin, is a carefully given
study, lackîug sornswbat in softness o? toue.
Evon Artistic France takes a very commercial
view oi pictures !L' Art Franosise saya
IIFor the gros-t mass of the public the artist
who selle the dearest ià also the greatest.,
Notbing inspires snch respect anti admiration
for a work o? art as the tale of the sura for
which this work lias been solti. What
astonishod eayes are arresteti by the little
canvases o? Meissonier, which represeuts ini a
way an enormous choque, a fortune, renta,
piles of golti. It would be humiliating to-day
to recaîl how many of the great masters have
not theinsolvos profited by these marvellous
sales that they nover knew, whilo living, the

triumph of golti."

New custoins,
Though they bo nover go ridiculous,
Nay, lot them ho unmanly, yet are followed.

-Shakespeare.

Lot terror strike slaves mute;
Much danger makes groat hearts most resolutE6.

-Marston.
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MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.L

Miss Ethel Armstrong, a yotnng Miss of tan
yaars of age, and a pupil of Mr. O. F. Telg-
mnanu Of Kingston, is said to be a remarkable
violinist.for one so young, as she pîsys with
rare skili pieces of considerabie difficulty.
Being a Canadian product, we hope to hear of
hem in t'e future, when she je more mature,
and further advanced in ber studies. She, in
company with har teacher, Mr. Telganann,
who is aiso a violinist ; Miss Jackson, Reader ;
and Miss De Gear, Soprano ; wili give a con-
cert in Toronto some time during March.

CONCERT BY THE GLEE CLUB 0F
TORONTO UNIVERSITY.

The third annual concert by the above club
took place in the Pavilion Music Hall, on
Friday evening, Feb. 24th, aseistad by Madam
Genevra Johnston-Bishop, Soprano ; Mr. H.
M. Field, Pianist; Mr. Paul Morgan, Violin-
celleet ; and the Varsity Banjo and Guitar

* Club, a nd Mandolin Quartette. The Pavilion
was nearly filled by an appreciative audience,
a goodiy number of young ladies from the
difféent Ladies Collages being present, to add
incraased. charin to the assembly, besides many
boys from tha Upper Canada Collage. Mr. E.*
W. Schuch is the Club's Musical Director, and
they sang sevemai part songe undar his direc-
tion in excellent style, and with considerabla
finish of detail. It is true that some of the tanor
voices ware noV of particularly good quality,
and that ýhe shading was noV always wal
balanced, but for ail this their efforts wera
greeted with suob applause, thaî, in one or two
cases, double encores were insieted on by the
audience, and were granted by the boys. Thîay
gave several colloea songe, which ware old
favorites, and judging fromn the applause, the
audience was imxnensely pleased. The beauti-
ful part song, Tieifight, by Dudley Buck, was
probably the moist succeseful number, and the
performere really sang it with commendable
mureness. The Guitar and Banjo Club, gave
thair selactione in a style quite unique, and
the mîusic sounded strangely grotesque and
comical, and oae could imagine himef tran-
8ported to the sunny South, listening Vo the
darkies, or the dusky Creoles, warbhing their
wild and melancholy songe at evening, undar
the orange trees, to the '" plunk, plunk," of the
banjo accompanynient. Madame Johastone-
Biehop proved hersai! to be a singer of con-
siderable power and purity of styla, having a
voica of rich, warin quality, which is evidently
sen at its best in songe of tender sentiment.
She sang the " Jewel Song " fromn Faust, and
the scena from Wabem's Oberon, " Ocean, thou
Mighty Moaster," and a group of songe by
Grieg and -Bohm, and in ech instance was wel
received. Mm. Morgan playad Goltarman's
Concerto, in A Minor, and three very pretty
trilles by Pergoiese, Davidoif, and Popper.ra-
spectively. AIl o! these he gave with charming
sentiment, and expression, and good techaical
facility, aithougli bis tone is noV large, his in-
tonation was good. Mr. Field played with hie
usual succees, a Pralu de by Chopin, a Valse
by Strauss, snd Liszt's Tarantella. Mention
inight lie made of MissSullivan's accorapani-
mente, which ware played carefully and weli.
Taken as a whole, the concert was the bast yet
given by VIe Club.

LIBRARY TABLE.

THE WORLD'S REPRESENTATIVE AS-
SEMBLIES 0F TO-DAY : A study in
Comparative Legisiation. By Ed-
mund K. Aldea : Baltimore: The
Johns Hopkins' Prees.

Thb,1 le the titIs o! the latest Issue of Vhe
valuable saries of etudies ln historical and
polit ical science, issued by Johns Hopkins'
University under Vhe judicious editorship
of Professor 1-. B. Adams. The author,
Mr. Edmund K. Aldan of Vhe Packer Col-
legiate, Assambly, Brooklyn, New York,
bahs givan usl an intarastlag apercu or blrd's
eYe view o! aIl the leglelativa iodles of
the preseat day. The plan does not con-

template, the tracing of the genesis and
evolution of exleting assambiiets, nor an
analysis and commentary on ail Mjodera
legtsiatures. Its object is simpiy Vo set
ln array the principal phenomena of such
bodies, and deduce f rom the data furnished
such essentiai lessons as may assist the
studeut oif comparative polities. At the
end le given a valuabie table of the large
representative a ssembiies, c<)mposing those
abovf, Vhe rank of provincial departmental,
county or cantonal bodies ; and giving the
meinbarship, terms, and remark8 on the
qualifications and electorate.

ON ('ANADA'S PRONTIER : Sketches of
history, sport and adventure, and o!
the Indians, Missionaries, Fur Trad-
ers, and Newer Settiers of Western
Canada. By Julian Ilalph, illustrat-
ad. New York: Harper & Brothers,
1892.

It is not every day one readis so euJoy-
able a book as Mr. Julian Ralph's '4On the
Canadian Prontier." The dedication Vo
the people oif Canada le couched la such
terms of klndiiness and courtesy, that he
wouid be a churi Indeed,who wouid noV a.t
once be preposeessed la its gracious auth-
or's favour. The fact that the bulk of the
book, and the spirîted sketches oif Mr.
Remington whlch adorn ite pages, were
as the author eays la hie preface prepared
for and publlshed la Harper's Magazine
wlll tell Iii !te favour. Thooe, who have
Vhoroughiy enjoyed the papers as they
from time Vo, time appeared la Harper 's
wiii gladiy weicome, t-hem now la coliected
form ; and those who have not, wlll per-
haps enjoy them ail the more, minus the
suspense of waltIng for the next number.
The author so weli lad icates the character
of hie chapters ln the conciuding sentence
of the preface that w-e cannot forbear re-
peating It. IlThe spirit la whlch they
w-are, written wae soiely that of one who
loves the open air and hie fellow-men of
every condition and colour, and w-ho has
had the good fortune to wItnese in newer
Canada something of the old and aimost
departed life of the plaînsman and woo<ls-
men, and of the newer forces of nation
building on our continent." Mr. Ralph
naither seeks Vo trench on the province of
the geographer or the historian ; as a;
keen eyed, quick witted observer he traveis
acroiss our vast northwestera Verritory and
whatever he sees of our people or country
that he deeme of lnterest he jots down
with a liglit and graphic touch. Our In-
diaîî tribes, their manners and customes;
our haif-breed trappers and huaters; our
ploneers and rallway builders, the skirm-
i@hers and advance guarde of cîvllizatlon,
are pictured la hie pages with no untutor-
ed hand. The venturesome traveilers who
fl.rst pierced our northern solitudes ; t,1ýe
grelac trading companles whose forts and
outpoets are the scenes of so many roman-
tic and historie Incidents are Voudhed upon,
and the sportsman wili liera be Void of the
giant trout of the Nepigon, and the mon-
strous moose of the northern forests. Mr.
Remington's vivld pictures are fitV accom-
panîments oif Mr. Ralph's stirring narra-
tive and add mucli Vo the attractivenese of
what would aven wîthout Vham, be a most
anjoyabie, volume.

PEIRIODICALS.

The third part of Mr@. Catherwood's ser-
lai, IlOid Kaekaskia," ln the Mardi
number of the Aitantic Month-dy, le full 0f
lInterest and It acdes Vo the author's repu-
tation. Elizabeth Baliamy's ciever sketch
of negro life, caiied IlMom Cely's Wondar-
fui ILuek," and Edward Evarett Hale'e
firet papar on IlMy Collage Days" are very
enjoyable reading, as are aiso Mr. H. C.
Merwlp's paper "On Growing Oid;" and
Dr. William Hanry Furnees' IlRandomn
Rleminiscences of Emerson." Captaîn A. T.
liýihan's sketch of "lAdmirai the Earl of
St. Vincent ;" John Poster Klrk's "lAn
English Pamlly ln the Savanteenth Cen-
tiry,"-Vhe famlly la question being the

N'erne3 s, are ail of historicai, asWlla
biographicai Intere6t; as 18 a pP 1 ' r
titled "A Great Lady of GheFntaut
storation,"-Madamie de cesta t Y
Haveiock Elis writes .o The A'rested
of Genins ;" "iPersian PoetrL"' '5 led
by Sir Edward Strachey; and th- witC

Japaese ancng-girl !_s cîvr
JaPaesedanc cI^ yth, titis

by Lafcadio Hearn "Wrda. le
of a bright. paper by Agies Rteppie
In this nuqnber.

The March nuTnber of the Magazrn
Art containe as a frontispiece Znger
tion of a picture of Luke Fild esth bot
In Current Art the water colOur ex
ls criticiseci as wei a-s the Old Maeer
exhibition. Th uiesside Of att
ceaives somne attentions in Il 5 0 ggestiono
a New Lina Art Copyright Act," iebwuÎ
contains contributions from maly~ lo 0
1Engiish artiste expressing their 'lWli
the subject. For those of long 'leb
anc*' with Punch, IlThe Art L fo

hape best of all are IlDesignl" DyaIiWO'~
Cranie (second paper) and I'Dagnan' itl
verat" by Prince Bodigar Karageorge
The f irst le full of suggestions 018ttlw
to designers, emphasizing as it dose
nacessity for approprîateness Of diesî¶ga
treatment of material, au<l Je illu 1
with his strong, graceful dIraWllga'~ afl

Icl on Dagnan is neither a l
d"scriptlon of hie work, nor ail acWb&
of his life, but a sketch of the n1aý08 0'
remindied the wrIte'r of Holbein-. e o
Tultakeable, even at the first glat<'Pjw
the s-tamp of the painter-the Poe ;0ter
ter, as Dagnan-Bouveret le." Il A 57b
mind and a great noble nature' nto
in another place. There li an ai
the frîendship between Loti and rti
and of a sdheme to describe a tb.
Brittainy, the one with pen and thej DO&
with brush, which wats plaiifl Ontw)
been partiy carried outV by hf
After mentloning several 0of 1100
works the wrlter thus speaks . tretbe,
donna, "but far beyond the technie let
sentiment and poetry of thîsP-ur'1
ls the vision of a superlor bell "tue" '>1
mnother with her chIld l'e the 00<
God." Mwt~ 5 îo

Mr. J. Gordon Moat he. oeil
new Canadian magazine of POlitcs' 1 oc
Art anti Literature, has scored a Ollsle Pt
ceffl in securing as the leaiI1Te1 %30»
his f irst number a paper O11 t'De
toba Publie School Law"" fr00u reo
of a man who le perhaps ait th n y
VIne attracting more atetont&W
one eise In Canada-D'Alton roll
Q.C.. M.P. Tranchant and vig'
Mr. McCarthy's paper Il I e00S &
tenco that has been set up '
ment of Sir John ThompsOfl tuat à fb
matter the Government are tO t
iy, noV poiitlcaliy, that n à ds
attention of the Canadian Public, à er GY
writer's warning words. Th@~" ~'
lng of a iawful act of the Mof
ernment, and a. aoiema 1111d" 1 lO
Judiclal Coinmittee oif the Hou aeOut
ani the asaeumption of hlthal't0 Il ,t -
powers by the Dominio GOvera ;w
says Mr. McCarthy, Il reflect nod t e
on a Richelieu or a Machiavflî ail' &,0'
vives the bast days of the s0îes,.
tlnu ing his raasonlng t11s abie re weîilîV
tIve and lawyer addis Ilad hnie th
tled practîce and theory of resPonetfrf
erument le overturneld." o hî les o
Government, le continueas,te
wlth perlons conseqiiences r
Ion." As in the opening pape
Carthy makes a formnidabl l ut--go tes
Goverament from One stanl?, 0t 011,

the next paper Principai GrIlt Pt01

on the other chaek, unfe teI;*P
"Anti-National Features of te

makeB a strong appeai no O 1 the e
zans"l but " the tree men" ofte the,2nà
legisiata, for the Couxntry, r cathrn e
party. Profemotr Clark"' , d lli1gnur
graceful paper on " COilduct'an lta

bas al thelite acase and f111810ý
h~~~s bis sep sixra" r

Is accuetomed to fow r is nê,,le,
pen.Williaîn WldCamnpbell' 6 redîit
poem IlSîr Lancelot" l5ais
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r. O)ther articles and short
Plet-e a Most creditable issue of
an m'agazine, which we hope
Mnanagement 'of Its able, genial
'? etltor may have a long and
'r.

Uce-

for

,09

er

o,

010

e,

of

'ry 0f the Search Liglit," la
n ea b teltng article Weil Il-

ilhOPens the March number
F"ar'1Y Magazine. "Animal

la i from the peu of Alex-
LLDThe fferial "Richard

enids ln this number.
7Y bOctor" disicueseE IlDinner

and, as ueual, gives sen-
second paper on Parlia-

Ow Meinbers are Reported,"

'te by Mr. . C. Gjould.
Il~eae Boy," Ie a pleasant

ano>ther enjoyable story.

lre fIr March publishes from

aIp 0 Captain Thomas Us-
vo lterestlng record of

Deportatio to Elba." The
eeceded by a portrait and a
[nOf Captain Ussher, who was

e hargan the magazine's
larappropriatey an engraving

Idwlli'fOf NRPoleon by Boizot.
bsrLewis Curtis, of Yale

'e ,aeltiCfi paper on "The
0Ol1 Testament Criticism.Il

te"Abbey- Is the subjlect 0f
Et"Y B- FPuller. Mr. Fuller

weetnt 9suggestion of an
ýtleeIter Abbey; the pic-

muIcal r beantîful. Mr. H.

~~~Ppîe he article on
eusr S1f l the February num-

'hr lle ~tCh of M.» Saint-Saens
The t trated by a full-page

ttdPftpers of general la-

terest,: f iret, an accounit of IlArtlst Lite
by the North Sea" by Hl. W. Ra.nger ; sec-
ond, notes on "'Jamaica"' by Gilbe'rt Gaul;
and third, the second part of Il An Embassy
to Provence" by Thomas A. Janvier. The
storil, are: IlThe Rousing of Mrs. P1ot-
ten," by Gertrude Smith; IlThe Violon-.
cellu of Jufrow Roze'uboom," by Mrs. An-
na Eîchberg King; "lAt the Keith
Ranch," by Anna Fuller; and the flfth
part of Mrs. Burton Harrison's story of
New York soclety, IlSweet Belle ont of
Tune," The number includes poetry by
Edgar Fawcett, George Horton, John
Kendrick Balle, Alice Williams Brother-
ton, and others.

L1TRARY Au~ PERSONAL

stratod News of the world of
&rY, bas a full page represen-
e fle'ç. Canadian portrait 0f Mr.
>y Mr. MeLure Hamilton. It
andj If One may Judge, falthful
The- Veteran statesman le re-
large aria chair beside a table
Y at Hawarden readlng a book
'andj5 A three-quarter face viexw
of Mr. Gladstoue's face.

Ymlond Blathwayt, thieý well-
teilbwer opens the March
rhe'- Qulver with an illustrated
ritýh Dr. Moon and an account

'rthe Wiful An instalment o1
Th iflWilloughbys", ap-

ISundays wlth the Young"
eontlnued. "lThe Witness of

"'Is an interestiug article.
aiter",, ls a pleasing stony by
0f "lMie Pre6cott's Foytune."
e' 0f Marston Mill$" le con-

1i8 nulaber "lThe Theology Of
)y rof W.G. Blaikie;I o'ËI1 eede ;" and IluI the Foot-

;Paul," by the authoir of '"How
'y ThOuj<h Married " are papers
tere6t ahl tboughtiuî readors.

Sh t. Nirholas has a descriptive
Ir. Tacot Williams on IlPhila-
Thlpaper le one o! a senies
t'l More important cities of the

teThe writer argues that
0f homes. "The Garret at
(a1a a vivid reminisceut

&1 flok Foote. The out-
a baud of highwaymen by
Allut Aurora's Reticuile," le

'y Lillian L. Pnice. A descnlp-
lacsF1ll!e Il Caravels 0f Colum-

1 Ournament of Rosesl," held at
~nCalifornia, as told by Chas.

lilder; and a college-settlemeut
tty'L hita Stoeking," by

lun' n are three good lllu8-

ýe j'he Boy's Cartoon," an ln

'OPY, and Louise'Chandler Moul-
nietltled I Good Night." The

lire, Wlgglu, W. 0. Stoddard,
"ie Ilyde the humourous pie-

itPch ' eweîî, and Keiuble, are

"Conceptions of a Future Life " is the
title of au article, by Arclideacon Farnar that
will appear in the North Amenican Reviw for
Mardi.

Phulip Brooks' popular sermon ou the gains
of growing old will be published by Messrs.
Dutton witli the titie, " The Good Aine at the
Feast's End. " The proof were corrected by
the author before hie died.

Mr. Kipling's fathen, Mr. Lockwood Kip-
ling, aution of " Beast and Man.ia ludia " ba&
been so ilI that he lias beeu obiiged to take six
monthe leave f rom India, sud try the effect o!
a ses-voyage. He in at present in Australia.

"I1 Forbid the Banne " in the title of a
nove1, soon to be published by the Cassell
Publishing Company, tiat in bouud to attract
more than passing notice. The autior is
Frauk Frankfort Moare.

J. J. Audubon, the great naturaliet, wrote,
many yeans ago, the story o! bis youth for hie
.ahildren. It was fouud accidentally in an old
volume where it had long been hidden, and in
to be printed for the first time iu its entirety
in Scnibnen's Magazine for Mardi.

Prof essor Clark will lecture on "'Coleridge"
at St. George's Hall, ou Monday eveuing,
Mardi Oth. WVe hope soon to have a papen
on the great týiinker and poet from tie pen
of the accomplished professor, whose critical
papers on Tennyson in THE WzEK~ sttracted
s0 much attention.

A loîphus Diudet, acconding to Paris
papers, intenda to visit England soon. Ai-
thougb he does not speak Engylieli, it is said
that lie is a great admirer of England and bier
people, Dickens being bis favounite author.
le will epend soine time on the Isle o! Wight,
and go later to London.

Henry M. Stanley, the distinguished, Afrn-
can explorer, will contribute to the Mardi
numnber of Hanper's Magazine an important aif-
ticle on "'Slavery sud the Slave Trade in Af.
rics. " This article wîll eînbrace a brief his-
tory of England'a connection witli the slave
trade, an account of the enormities perpetrated
by the Arab slavers.

The latest publication issued by the Amer-
ican Academy o! Polîtical sud Social Science ls
a monograpli by Professor Conrad Bornhak, of
the University of Berlin, on the " Local Gov-
eruimeut of Country Communities in Prussia. "
This paper will prove intenesting and valuable
to ail studeute o! government sud political
science.

The Ovenland Monthly for Mardi will con-
tain three descriptive sketches of the Hawaiien
Islande sud its volcauoes, illustnsted witb
tyPical scenes, eutitled reepectively: "lIn the

ilds o! Hawaii, " by Edward Wilson ; " A
Dead Volcano, " by N. E. Fuller, aud "The
Footatepsi of Pele. " by Mabel B. Closson.

We sincerely regret the resiguation by Mn.
Aruold Haultain o! bis position as Assistant
Libranian of the Toronto Public Librany. Mn.
H aultain possesees mauy of the essential re-
quisites o! a good librarian. A graduate o!
Toronto university, lie is well aud widely nead
inibooks. To a fonduess for the classics,scieu-
ces, bibliography, sudsa passion for belles let -
tres. Mn. Haultain adds anicetyofscholarship,
sud a polished style in writing. Hie courtesy,
kindliuess sud efficiency impressed themeelves
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u?ofl ail wh )had occa;ion to beriefit bylhis ser
vices at the Public Li.brary, and the ragret at
his severing, hi% canlection with it can'iot fait
to be wideapread.

A silver loving-cup was presented to Mr-
Paul B. du ljhaillu at a recent reception giveni
by the American Geographical Society. It
bore the inscription -:-Presented to Paul B.
du Chaîllu by the officers and inembers of the
council of the American Geographical Society,
on the twenty-tifth anniversary of hie return
firom Africa after discovering the gorilla, the
pigmies and the great equatorial forest of that
c untry." President Charles P. Daly present.
ed the cup to Mr du Chaillu, and made a. few
renmarks on the life and discoveries'of the ex-
plorer.

Le Francais of January contains a very in-
teresting review of Mr. Stead's article in the
Review of Reviews, entitled IlHow to Learu
a Language in Six Months ". In this review
exception in taken to the fact that Mr. Stead
cals this naturel method a new systemn, and
celebrates it as an entirply new discovery,
whereas, sys the writer, I had supposed up
to thia time, that the introduction and succes
of the naturai method in the teacbing of lan-
guages was due to the practical spirit of the
Americans. Was it not in 1866 that Prof. Th.
Heness inaugurated this system, in hie New
Haven Sohool; in 1874 that Dr. Sauveur, of
Boston, explained tho principles established by
M. Heness, and in 1878 that M. M. D. Berlitz
founded the first of the Berlitz sehools, in
which the naturel method is exclusively fol-
lowed?'

Pirofessor Drc3he3ter la Poet-Lore gives
us a very fine sayiug of John Henry Newman.

"While many use lauguage as they find it, the
man of genius nue it indeed, but subjects it
withal to has own purposes and mouldas it ac-
cording to hie own peculiarities. The -throng
and succession of ideas, thoughtà, feelings, im-
aginations, and aspirations whîch pass within
him ; the abstractions, juxtapositions, the com-
panisons, the discriminations, the conceptions,
which ara so origzinal in him; bis views of ex-
ternal things-is judgmenta upon life, man-
ners, and history ; the exerciseg of his wit, of
hie humour, of his depth, of bis sagacity,-he
image i forth ail these innumerable and inces-
sant creations ; the very Pulsation and throb-
bing of his intellect ;'lie gives utterance to
them ail in a corresponding language, which is
an multiforra as this inward action itself, and
analogous to it, the faithful expression of bis
own personality attendîng on hie own inward
world of thought as its very slladow. "

A New York paper bas the following:
The firet book of the rising young Bnglish
author, Gilbert Parker, who is now in New
York on a visit, is j nst published by Mn. A. C.
Gunter, the famous author of IlMr. Potter of
Texas" and " Mr. Barnes of New York." ýThe
first edition of Mr. Parke -'s book, wbich in
entitled "The Chief Factor," was tf! teen thou-
sand (tliree thousand in cloth), and it was solci
out entire uearly a week before it was issued,>
and there was at that timte an order for two
thousand copies on the second edition, which
is now in press. Mn. Parker is a young Can-
adian, of wbom Mr. G. R. Pankin, during bis
recent visit to Canada, spoke to the writer in
warm terni&. MIr. Pankin thinks Mr. Parker
will attaîn distinction in literature, bis chosen,
,calling ; aud sys tbat his work is not only
clever, thorough, and f ull of promise, but it
lias already sttracted attention in Englandc A
recent number of the Illustrated News cn-
tained the firât of a series of Frencli Canadian
stories f rom Mr. Parker's peu. À new novel
to be brouglit out by Lippincott, a series of
short stonies in the Cosmopolitan, the firat o!
which a2)pears in April, and another new
novel, "ýMr. Faîchion", give evidence of Mr.
Parker's energy and risiug popularity.

Messrs. <1. P. Putnam's Sons add to thein
announcements ,of fonthcoming publications
the followig:-" The Empire o! the Tsars and
the Russians,'" by Anatole Leroy-Beaulieu.
Translated, with annotations, from the third
Frenchi edition by Z. A. Ragozin. Part 1.
The Country and lIs Inhabitants; in the
"Roncoes of the Nations " Series, No. VIII. -
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"' Napoleon, Warrior and Ruler, and the Miii-
tary Suprexnacy of Revolutionary 'France," by
W. O'Connor Morris; in the "Story of the
Nations"ý Series, No. XXXVI. -' The Story
Of Poland, " by W. R. Morfil; " Outljues of
Roman History, " by Henry F. Pelham, Pro-
fessor of Ancient History in the University of
Oxford ;" Venice : An Historical Sketch of
the Ilepublic, " by Horatio F. Brown ; " Stud-
ies of Travel in Greece and Italy, " by Edward
A. Freevian, Two volumes, 16aîio, with por-
trait of the author; in the «' Knickerbocker
Nuggets " Series, selection from "lThe Spirit
of the Âge, or Contemporary Portraits, " by
William Hazlitt, edited with an introduction,'by Roginaid Brimley Johnson ; "Marked Ber-
sonal, " by Anna Katharine Greene ; " A Con-
flict of Evidence," by R. Ottoleagui; " A Lit-
erary Courtship, "by Anna Fulier; "Voodoo
Taies, " told by the 'lAunties. " Collected
frorn original sources, by Mary A. Owen.
With preface hy Chas. G. Lelaad ; " The
Meaniag and the Method of Life. " A Search
for Religion in Biology, by George M. Gouid,
A. M., M. D.; "The Making of a News-
paper. " Experiencesof Certain Representative
American Journalists related by themseives,
and edited by Melville Phillips.

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVE».

Botume, Elizabeth Hyde. First Days' among
The Contrabands, $1.25. Boston : Lee
and Shepard.

Booth, Emmîa Scarr, A Wilful Heiress.
Buffalo : Chas. We7,lls Moulton.

Corbin, Caroline, F. A Woman's Phiiosophy
of Love, $1.501. Boston : Lee and Shep-
ard.

Cabeil, Isa Carrington. .Seen from the Saddle.
New York : Harper Bros.

Crawford, F. Marion. A Roman Singer $1.01.
New York: Macmillan and Company.

De Motte, Jno. B., A. M., Ph. D. The Secret
of Character Building $1.001. Chicago:
S. C. (ariggs and Cùmpany.

Ellis, Rev. Dr. Quabbin The Story of a
smali town, 81.75. Boston: Lee and
Shepard.

Edgar, J. D. M.P. This Canada of Ours and
other poems. Toronto . William Briggs

Jones , Henry Arthur. The Crusaders, 75c.
Toront : Williamson Book Company.

Lee, Sidney. Dictionaryof National Biography
$8. 75. London: Smnith Eidersnd Coin-
pany. New York: Macmillan and Com-
pany. Torojito : Wiiliamson Book Comn-
pany.

Pater, Walter. Plato and Platonisin, $175.
New York: Macmillan and Company.
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York ; A. D. F. Randolph. Toronto:
Williamson Book Co.

]Ralph, Julian. On Conada's Frontier. New
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Sprague, Rev. F. M. So(aialismn Genesis to
from Revelation, $175. Boston : Lee
and Shepard.

Venable, \Y. H., LL.D. Let Him tirnt be a
M1an, $1.25. Boston : Lee and Shepard.

.Williams, C. M. A Review of the Systemas of
Ethîcri, 2.61. Toronto: WilliamsonBook
Company.

West Mary. A Bora Player. $1.01, Toronto:
Williamson Book Comnpany.

Winter, William. Wanderers, 75c. New
York: Macmillan and Company. To-
ronto: Willhamson Book Company.

Watsoi, William. Poemns, $1.25. New York:
Macmillan and Company. Toronto:
Williamson Book Company.

Wilkins, Mary E. Jane Field. New York
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don, Eng : Dean and Son.

'If aught obstruct thy course, ye stand not still,
But wind about tili thon bas topped the hili.

-Denhamn.

READINGs FROM CURNT
LITERATURE.

From tue Italian of Senipronlo.
The ferrymian Is singing la bis boat,

Oblivions of the drucigery of toil
The plougliman turning o'er the arid

soli
Is singing, f00, wifb deep and sonorous

note.
The captive aings uintîl to hlm appears

Less ugly and constrained lîls narrow
Cell;

The peasant llngering by the dIrippiag
Wel

Sings, ail unminul of h!8 cares aad
fea rs.

The hardy siif begins at ear]y inora
To ply lits bammer, while,' throughi

song, lie borrows
Respite froui a duli lifé, obscure, forlora;
So, flot for glory, neither praise, I bring

These laya; 'tis but to tempar rooted
sorrowe

(01 love or fate born) that 1 sometimes
sing.

Translated by Mary Morgan (Gowan Lea.)
Hochelaga, Monuireal. Can.

A REMARKABIE DINNER.
"I bave eaten apples that ripened more

than 1,800 years ago, bread made from
wheat grown before the eildren of Israel
passed through the Red Sea, spread witb
butter that was made when Elizabeth was
Qneen of England, and washed dovn the
repast wltb wiae that was 01<1 when Col-
umbus was piaying barefoof witb ftle boys
o! Genoa," aid a gentleman of a Chicago
club , lie otiier day. This remarkable" spread'l wvas given by an anticmuary nain-
ed Gorbel. in the City of Bruissels, la 1871.
" The appleE w'ere froin a jar taken from
fthe ruins of Pompeil, that buried City f0wboae people we owe our knowledge ofCanning fruit. The whecat w-as taken from
a Chamber in one of the amaller l)yramids,
the butter from a atone slieif la an old
Well in Scofland, where If hiad lain in an
earthenware <crock in lcy water, and the
wie came froin an OUI vault la the City of
Corînth. There were six guesta at the
table, and eachi iiad a moutbful of the
bread anti a teaspoonful o! the wine, but
was permitted f0 help hinmaelf liberally tothe butter. thjere being several pounds o!if. The apple jar held about two-fhirds
o! a gallon, and fthe fruit was as sweet
andti le flavor as fine as tlîougb put up
yesterday.

MISS BRADDON'S FIRST NOVrL.
Short of neyer being printed af ail, my

firsf novel could liardly have ente.red upon
fthe world of books ln a fmore profound oui-
scurity. That one living creafuire ever
bouglt, au niimber of " Three Timnes i)ead"
1 greatly doubt. I can reealî ftie fhrill
of enotlon. wifb wbicli 1 tore open the
envelope that conta ined my complinîenfary
copy o!f the firmt number, folded acroisa,
anti in aspect inferior f0 a gratis pamph-
let about a patent meiehie. The miser-
able Ilttie Wood block -%bicli illustrated
that firat number wonld have dlsgraeed
a baker's whifey-brown bag, wotuld have
been unworthy f0 Illoaf rate a penny hua.
My spirits were certalaly dashed oit the
feebnical shorteomnings o! tbaf f irat serial ,and 1 was bardly surprlsed wheni 1 waa
iflfornied a few iveeks later, that aithougli
my admirera af Beverley were deeply inter-
ested ln the story, if was flot a financlal
suceeas. and that if would lie only oblig-
Ing on my part, and la accordance with
my own klIndaess o! heart, If 1 were f0 re-
st rict the development o! the romance f0
bal! ifs intended leagtb, and fe accept
f ive pounds la lieu 0f ten as my reward.*Having no deaIre that ftlie rash Beverley
printer should squander bis own or lits
children'a fortune in the obscurify of War-
wlck Lane, I Immedîafeiy acceded to lils
request, sborfened sal, and weat on ivlth
my story, perhaps witlî a shade les en-
thuglasm, havIng seen thle shabby figure
if was f0 make lu fthe book world. I may
add that the Beveriev publisber's pay-
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mients began and endt-d witll bsnle
advance of fifty shillings. The eac
Ias neer pad ; and It %vas rather balulnes that, on ils beconlfg bankrUPt
his poor litte way a few yers lter,
ititige in the Bankruptcy Court renlar
that, as Miss Braddon was nOW Viak @li
a good deal of money by lierPte
ought to " corne to the relieffirst publishler.-From The Idler f or Feb-
ruary.

-SP'ANIIARDS SEEN THROUL4f TAH

SPECTA CLES.

Wlîen wVe speak of Spaniards In .ce
WC include ln one naine tr dserl
types Of People, Who dIffer greatlY f d
eacli other; I say tliree beca - butj
are ail wlth -Which 1 amn acQualIbeyl1411
there are other sub-types inte" b(0
peninsula, nlot tu speak of theB Q
Who are a separate race, in reK98 swwhIclî ethnologlsto and antbirOP 0lgla19
have flot Yet sald the last word. Aibho ,,.
the Catalan is a Spaniard, beeau0d la~
lives ln Spain, yet hie has other bie 8
bis velu, anioter speech o i 10df

tinCt from the Castillan and the ý8d or
ian. These two ferai the great 'ns
the Spaniarcis, although eacli 0! ttl*oje
a distinct type and symnpatises, bethb
witli the other. The Spanisli pride ('wta
er Andalusian or Castilîan) bas a'eplll
together special character, anid tg t
distingushed in its exteror Ialm yanitiOns from Englislb pride or Frenclb 'De
ity. 1 do0 'lot speak of tlie ~
cause for cf nturles their national deecg*
heen m(>desty. The Spaniard IR aloolUlt A
îlot boa sting, does nOt wlllinglY leryr
stranger; lie Is siîapîy proud, ut ale"
Very preud is pride is mute, 1. $gat
is latent ;but it Is very great. Tue A.
isli pride is hoth a virtue andi a viC0'
virtue, because it keeps its bac bl 0
straiglit, since If renders bAfin Illeapaîl
doinDg many base, things; but it e!ýù
poor by preventing ilm fr0111 perfOI to"
Ilucrative labour. If if wele P09s'llli
COflulile statlstics of the les and bo&oi
w hieli are told in the world everYthat 00
every hour of the day, I believoe t ýU3_
palmi of sincerity would go tO tiel,'
lards. Thle Io due, not only tf0 1&,aý
repugnance to telllng lesp but to 0 pr,,
A lie means thî4t you are afral.d Oferj
truth. By a lie you Jose your o AI
teem, and do a dishonourable tet 006,
such things a Spaniard abbiors- à tbe
Spaniards are certainly very laly'Îknýleiîr
eternal Cigarette they keel io
fliOU1ti occuplef, a great part Of 111el Cj
Tbey ail smoke. and ali w&y5T liee got
man Who drives you about s'Ile th
the porter W]o carries 8 l 1,unjlemt 1

the sacristy. A barber of CordON1' tbOF
while lie waoi shavlng nie. I SI)I g1w

nokmuch, but tbey sioke ba 1 'the '
ls hyare ricli enougli tebo

lUce, f bey resta infnte cgr o f
anti Ma ailla. As for the cigarettes D
ai alike in îîaving il1 ~o
sineli, hard]ly endurable by thosze Wh lh
been aecustomed to goo<l tobaco* toIef
patience wth wich the Spanl»'I.s type
ate this abominable tobacCOîIR butir
of the patience witbl NhiCli tbey uei
bad government, general and in ,' 1 8
and a thousand tîtîngs whlrll WOujjid
a revolution la Englafld 1 r ue vbt
States. To sum up lu a feW wor 5 ta
Character of a Spaniard, J1hi e i s aa1w o i ans i l ,
lazy, frank, prend, enamoured tif
country, galant,' chivýaIre, Patient'''I
somewhat cruiel -I':11-1 Mantega'
tlîe Nuova Antologia."

The ruetes ofcillizt'o le100*1 ute
consua nor the Rize of Cities and cropSi îoner-
the kind of man the countytfi u

Thear o 1i. mdtry tuli'e ut.
The ar of usn modete 5U rsn0"vantage wins praile, yn 0fte ianq

reputation thn an itUAî
Rochefoucauld.
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PROFIT ANDI LOSS.

Fire Losses paid .... 409,345 53
unpaid ....... 65,009 39

- -- 4 474,354 92
Marine Losses paid .. 46,202 32

" unpaid 1,371 86
_ _ 47,574 18

Commissions anid ail other charges.. 2-59,208 52
Government and Local Taxes ..... .... 20,819 96
Taxes, etc. on Company's Buildings 3,332 93

De reito n Invstmunt, etc ... 11,833 49
B = t Once.. ..... e........ ......... 27,442 57

$844,566 57

Fire Premniums ..... $ 782,413 84
Less Reinsurance .... 51,233 83

--- $ 731,180 01
Marine Premiums ... 10.4,260 66
Lens Reinsurance ........ 22,851 42

_ _ 81,409 24
Interest ... .. ....... .............. 26,547 94
Rent Account ...................... 5,429 38

$ 844,W6 57
SURPLUS FUND

Dividend No. 97_...$ 17,500 00
Dividend No. 98 ......... 17,500 00

,Rov. Dr. Balance......... .. ............. 427,709 83
Ridout, P.
onald, W.s 462,709 83
orn, WV. E. Balance f rom last stateinent .......... 435,267 26
F. Colby, Profit and loss ................... .27,442 57
the Com.

Secretary, iiEINSURANcE LIABILITY.
Balance at credit of surplus f und. - * $ 427,709 83
Beserve to reinsure outgtanding risks 3,50,992 07

Net surplus over ail1 liabilities. .... $ 76,717 76
submitting To the Governar and Directors of the British
th Annual Amenica Assurance Companyt:
position of G;entleman, -We, the udersigned, having exam-
ipaniud by ined the securities aud vouchers and audited the

nding31at books of the British America Assurance Company,
ndîng3lst Toronto, oertify that we have foustl them correct,

ru which it and that the annexed balance sheet is a statemnent of
mness trans- the Comnpany's aiffaire to 3lst December, 189t.
25, as com- R. R CATHRON. Auditora.
year 1891, R. F. WaLToN.

n income of Toronto, Ont., 7th Februnry, 1893.
rear's trans- The adoption of the report was m2)ved by

- Mr. Morison, and in secondin.y it, Mr. J. J.
)noperty by Kunny ruferrud to the changes which h a takun
the United place in the Directorate of the Compiny. fie

)00,000, ana said that for some time p îst a ntimber of the
ss resulting large Sh-arulioldurs, of this Company, as Wuil as
will lead to many gentlem in intereste 1 in the Western,
siness on a hll held the opinion thit two comuptnies trans-

acting, as thusu two companies do, the samne
thu loss If lines of business througliout the stmu uxtended

of Dr. Hugli territory, and having their head offices within

a fuw doors of each other, miglit, by working
Board have in harmony, b3 of m itunial assistance to eacli
Eessrs. John other. He pointed out that the business of a
John Morri- fire insunance c mpsuy ditfens widely from that

of most other financial, and commercial inîtitu-
the decease tions, inasmucli as one of the chief raquisites
aid resigna- of a tire insurance office is that it sliould pos-

M. Smith, sess facilities for neinsuring or placing with
y have buen other companies sucli nisks as its rapreseita-

tives may bu able to control in exceu of
ectors to bu amounts whicli it ins.prudent for it to carry ; so
fidelity, and that by the intenchange of exceas 1 nus onu
rnte, special company can materially aid another, whule at
the inierests the sarnu time accommodatmnf its own agente

by accepting langer risks than it could othur.
bmitted. wise do ; and as a inatter of fact the Britiali
RISON, America and Western have, sincu tlie changt
Goveruon. in thuir relations to whici lie had nuferred, ex

changed more business in tlie lant two monthi
than they had done in the preceding fiv,

.8 66,33 37 yeans. He also pointed out nîany other wayi
150,000 37 in which the business of the two companie

26,822 55 miglit be conductud to mutual advantage, and
117,316 94 on behaîf of the gentlemen connected with th,

- 35,927 45 Western who have become interestud as Share
5 14 lioldens in the British Amurica, lie desired tl

9,160 25 say, that nothing is fanthen from thuin intentioi

$1,015,570 70 than that one comj.Any should bu absorbe
by the other, on that eitlier sliould lose it
identity as a distinct corporation. Thuir actio

.8 500,000 00 in purchasing stock of this Company and a(

39 cepting, seats at the Board lias been prompte

86 nathur'by a dusire to uphold onu of Toronto

- 66,381 25 oldest financial institutions, and by a winh t
perpetuate the timu-honourud nains of th

62 " Britishi America, " beliuving as they do the
>0 in the field of fire insurance on this continer

- 21,479 62 thure is ample scopu for ail the companies no
427,709 83

-- engagud in it, anîd that both the British An

$ 1,015,570 70 erica and the Western will bu matenial]
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strengthened by the community of interests
now established between the two companies.

The report was adopted.
Mr. George A. Cox then introcluced a by-

law providing for the increase of the Capital
Stock of the Company to 8750,000 by the issue
of $250,000 of new stock at a premium of 15
per cent., or $7.50 per share, to be allotted
to present Shareholders in the proportion of
one share for each two shares held by thum.
He pointud out the nucessity for a large capi-
tal for a company doing an extensive business
such as this transacts, owing to the fact that a
large proportion of the assets wuru i equired
for deposits with Insurance departments in the
United States, as well as in the Dominion of
Canada, and the importance of the Company
having at ail times sufficient a vailablu as3ets to
meet any possible demande upon it in ordur to
command the f ullest confidence. He pointed
out also that qfter providing a fund which is
considured ample for reinsuring or running off
the business on the Company's books the state-
ment prusented shows a surplus of $76,717.76
.n excess of capital and ail liabilities, so that
lie conaidured thu pnie fixed at which the new
stock would be issuedl was f air and reasonablu.
Intonding subacribers might naturally enquire
as to the pros ,ucts of a fair return on the in-
vesiment. This was not an easy question to
answer iu any business, and particuarly in that
of tire insurance. The most conservative
directorate and the most stable and judicious
management Coula not wfth safety make any
predictions or promises as to thu future, but
hie had liad a statement prupared showing the
resuita of the business of this Company for the
lest twenty years. During that tirne the total
income amounted to 816,151,579.22, the losses
and expenses to $15,015,637.51. Dividende
paid to Shareholders, 0798,140 .66, or within a
fraction of ninu per cent. par annum for tue
twunty years unding on the 31st Dacember
last ; and lie thouglit they might raasonably
entertain the hope that the average rusuits for
the next twenty yuars may at least b3 equally
satisfactory. ýe moved, seconiei by Mr. S.
F. Mc3Kinn,>n, the aloption. of the by-law,
which waa carried unanimously.

A vote of thaniks was tenlerad to the Go.i-
uruor, Deputy-Governor and Directors for
their attention t,) thu interesta of the Compiny
durin i the p igt year.

Messrs. Henry Pellatt and J. K. Niven
wera app,3inted Scrutinears, and the voting for
Directors to ser e durin r the ensuin_4 year was
proaeeded with.

Tae following gentleman were ulecte I t-

Me3sr.i. Ge-rge A. Cox, S. F. McKinnon, A.
M. Smith, Thos. L-'ng, John Hoikin, R,)b3rt
Jaffray, Augeastus Meyerà, H. M. Pellatt, J.
J. Kenny.

At a subsejuent meeting of the Boaird Mr.
Gao. A. Ooi was etel Governor and M -. J.
J1. Kenny Daputy-Gwvernor for the ensuirig
year.

During the lsst war in which. the Kekholni

aky Reginient was engagea thiesoldiers found.

with a living infant girl inhler armns By coin-
mon consent the rugiment adopted the child,
who was christened Maria Kekholmskaya, and
sent to school at etheir exp 'nse. As she gruw
older shu followed the rugiment, and last wreek
Lieutenant Shiemner, of the Tzumsky Drag-
oons, dernandud ber hand in marriage. A.
meeting of the rugiment was held under Col-
onel Reichenbaich, who laid the proposai bu.
fore "the fat'iura" of the girl. H e gave the
wliole story of hier life and of lier acquaintance

a with her lover, and added the higliest testimouy
froin General Panintin and ail the officers of

d Lieut. Shlemm3r'isRegiment as tothat young

n officer's chanacter. This uxtraordinary meut-
*ing unanimously consentd to givu away their

ci daugliten," and the manriage will take place
immediately. The incident shows a curions

'Oside of Russian arniy lif e, entirely to the

Petersburg correspondent.

At A valuable contribution to the evidences of

w Chnistianity is the volume on Primary Con-
1- vîctions, by the Bishop of Derny and Raphe
[Y which Haieper & Brothers have just publishud.
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A QUEBEC MIRACLE.

A CASE THAT HAS ASTONISHED THE
ANCIENT CAPITAL.

IMON. crotty's ]Remarhable necýovery-ielpie4§,
Tewtured and Ibeformed by liflaniatory Rheu-

matlsm-Taken te bièi Hlome fronk a ifeapital

go die when Rgelief Coene-The i'artleulurs

et the Ctase as Investigated by a Teiegs-aph

lKepel-ter.

The Telegrapli, Quebec.

It la admitted on ail aides that thîs la
an age o! wonders, and there la no rea-
son wby wonders ahould not be accom-
pllalied in medical as wall as lu othar
branches ori scieutific researchi. O! lata
acarcely a week passes but what we read
I Canadian and American newspapers o!

remarkable cures accomplaled through
the use o! Dr. Williama' Pink Pilla for Pale
People. We eonfess.that we have not paid
much attention to their wortli until late-
ly, wlien more than oue marvellous cure
ln our mîdst lias been brought to our at-
tention, convlnclng us, ais well as others,
o! the pricelese value o! Dr. Williams'
Pink Pilla. Amnong the cases thus brought
to our notice la Oua whicli we conaider It
our bounden dnty to, chronicle. The case
la that o! Mr. Thomas Orotty, a young

man well known In the City o! Quebec, who
bas beau brouglit back froin, the very brink
o! the grave to restored healtli. The suli-
Jeet Of this sketch la the son o! Mr. Thomas
Crotty, wbo reeides at No. 68 St. rat-
rlcks street. Thos. Crotty, Jr., la 29 years
o! age and for the past aiglit years lias
bée a martyr to inflammatory rheuma-
tism, lu f act so much so that for the past
year lie lias beau a deformed cripple. Last
-Inter lie was remoyed to the Hotel Dieu
H ospital for treatmient. Every day lie
graduaily graw worse, and bis sufferinga,
accordlng to the good siatars lu charge,

-were excruciating. The very flesh laft bis
body; and from his chest downwarda lie
became paralyzed. His arma and legs were
twlSted into a mishapen condition,and the
poor fellow was an objeet o! pity to look
UPOn. During the mOntli o! May last lie
becarna bllnd and deaf, and xvas unable to
mova evan bis liead witlioue causing ln-
teffle Pain. Ris digestive orgaus re!used
to act, and the oniY nourlaliment lie could
Partak2ý o! w a lk and that bad tbo be glv-
en hlm witli a spoon, and at one tîme bis
inoutli had to be forced open while the
POOr fellow was baing apoou-fed. Finally
bis Ille wae despalred o! by the attendlng
physicians, Dr8. Vallee, Catellier and Tur-
Cotte, wlio admltted that they could do
nothing for hlm, and saldthat bis deatli
was only a miatter 0f time. Wlien Crotty's
mother heard this aile determiuned on brlng-
Ing lier aon home to die. Consequently on
the 24tli. of May last tha Patient was
wrapped up ln flanaels and taken to bie
parents' home by means 0! the City ambul-
ance. Alter an elapee o! two weeks bis sîglit
returned, but Otlierwiée bis condition waa
apparently growing woree. It was at thîs
juncture thiat the mnembers of the !amlly
had their attention arreated by one of the
remarkable cures publislied lu the Tale-
grapli, ras alting fromn the use o! Dr. Will-
lame' Pink Pilla. Crotty asked hie mother
te Procure some. The good woman neyer
for a moment tliouglit, tbey would bie o!
auY usie, but determilned .to gratlfy hlm.

J' By the time the second box wa8 used It
,wasa een that ýhere was a very slIglit
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change for the better, and this gave hope
to persiat lu the use o! Jtle Pink Pilla, and
Crotty continued taking tliem until hie was
brouglit où Olten to the attention of the
Telegrapli, that we determined to inves-
tigate, the matter for ourselves, and one
of our reporters was despatched to see
Crotty, whom. he knew very well for years,
as lie was one of the first boys, wlien the
Telegraph was started twenty years. age,
to oeil the paper, and we have known hlm
ever since and watched bis enterprisiug
career, and the majority of the citizeus of
Quebec xviii recognise ln hlm Thomas Crot-
ty, the book agent.

MR. CROTTY'S STATEMENT.
When it was f ound that Crotty was

getting better it was deslded to remove
hlm, again to the kiotel Dieu HoaspItalý
and there our repoÈter f ound hlm reading
a uewspaper and looking qulte cheerful,
and apparently very far from the grave.
lu the course o! a long interview Mr.
Crotty corroborated wbat the reporter
had already heard adding that lie neyer
expected to be alive at present, and bis
frienda who saw him alîve last May en-
tertaiued the smame opinion. Said Crotty.
"I owe my Ille to Dr. Wiliams' wonderful
Pink Pilla. It la well known lu thîs City
that I have suffered wltb in!lammatory
rheumatism for the paat eigbt yeara, but
no one but myseif can know the agony I
suffered, because It la indescribable, 1 of-
ten prayed tobbe relleved by deatb. On the
24th. of May last when the doctors gave
signed to meet death as a pleasure, but
me up 1 was taken home and I was re-
kind Providence had willed it otherwlse.
It was then that 1 came across oue o!
those wonderfui cures through Dr. Will-
lame' Pink Pilla and determîned to try
themi. At my solicitation my mother got
some and strange to say before I had beeu
taking them very long 1 feit a difference
lu my condition. This eneouragedl me and
continuing their use 1 could feel that the
blood which liad lef t off coursing through
miy veine was once more circulating. As
time went on the terrible pains began to
cease and my appetite began to retiurn, and
1 found that I was belng brought back
from the grave to a new Ille. My legs and
arma, whlch liad been paralyzed, began to
show Ille and I amn now sensitive to the
least drauglit of air. I then thouglit that
1 would be better lu the liospital and waa
again brouglit back, and arn improving lu
health and etrexigth every day. The doc-
tors have not lnterfered wlth my taking
Pink Pilla, though they fîrst examined
tim very cnrloueiy."1

Crotty showed the reporter how his
once deformed limbat were regaining their
proper shape. There la a stiffuesa stiil lu

the jointe of hi@ kruses and wriate, which
la only te lie expected after lis yeara of
sufferlng, but hn othe'r respecta hie la a
healtby man, eating well and sleeping well.
The good eisters lu charge of the bospital
agree that lie la cured througli the agency
of Dr. Williams' wonderful Pink Pilla, and
every day they bring vîsîtora to se the
patient and tlie wouderful cure which lias
been accomtpllshed by this remarkable rem-
edy, which la to-day acknowledged to be
one of the greatest achievemants of mod-
eru science.

,.The reporter called at the residence of
Mr. Crotty's parents, and bis story was
fuliy corroborated by Mrs. Crotty, au in-
telligent womnan, who expressed lu warm

SMARCR srd, 10'-

termis the gratitude elle feit alae
restoratoxi from a Ille of a,,,y, from,1

fact, a living death.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla are a ett

blood builder and nerve rc5tG'eV,

curing sucbt diseases as rheUmatiul ' ose

ralgia,partial paraysis,lOOotor avr
St. Vitus' dance, nervous headahe,

vous prostration and the tired ferîPPf

therefrom, the alter effects 0! lu tbe
dîseasess depending on humoursi
blood such as serofula, chrofliC e r 1
etc. Pink Pilla give a healthy

paie and sallow complexionls, anu~ a
speCific for the troubles pecullar O

female system, and ln the case

tbey effeet a radical cure lu ail Case

îng from mental xvorry, 0~

or excesses of auy nature.tuDr
These Pisl are manufactured b~

Williams' Medicine Company, r

Ont., and Schenectady, N Y d
oniy lu boxes bearing -the f irm"0 r 1

mark and wrapper, at 50ets. a box r
boxes for $2.50. Bear lu mimd thIlt 10
Williams' Pink Pilla are never roe 4

bulk, or by the dozen or bUlidr, toi1

any dealer who offers subatitutal laOne
formi la trying to defraud yOU a tioa

be avoided. The public are ais0  d ,

ed againat ail other so.called blOOdb

ers and nerve ton les, n0 mattrr $i
naine may be given them. ThieY ee

imitations whose makers hope tO a~g~i t
pecuniary advantage fromf the won plut
putfttion achieved by Dr. Wilil pLipa
Pills. Âsk yonr dealer for Dr.WîllSi 1 0

Pilla for Pale People, and refusea

tationa and substîtutea.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla muay be1 r

ail druggists or direct by mai1 liO eltWt
Williams' Medicine Company fr0 0 i Plil
address. The price at wllichl thsscl
are sold make a course o! traue t e

paratlvely Inexpensive as coutlPare

other remedies or m.dical treatuint

In anticipatirîg a favorable report'~ii
Canada Permanent Loan ana f1 r
pany, we by nn means expected tha i)y
viding for ail knowxn, as well 0 f

loases, etc., the earnings of tia el lied te

succesaful coinpany would bav ýean tÏ1e
the last year the soin of $754; 01oI
after appiying the handsomne sud cPt
to payrnent of interest on borreCa o

declaring the umual haîf yearly di
shareholders of six per cent. and~ ,1 01
income tax thereon there wouldbe ýe
the auma of $10,367 to be added tO t o tb
and contingent sums which hAV~'~d$u
respective proportions of $1,450. aet Ott

619. After such a showing, WS r ot#

prised to read lu the report that Ow~ing 1"l
legal liniit of the power Of 'the OMa

accept mouey for investmnelt haviog t'O

reached, the Direers bave bee lig9î0

refuse numerous offers of addition$' 0

investment. The, extraordiD îtdt>'
thia company muet fairly CMason; i
able President, Mr, J. }ierbert
efficient staff and substantial Board' ter

Bachelor Logic: * arriag lea1 i

lotteries are Illegal; tiierefOr
obey the law by keepilg single.

BAD fLOOD, CUIAED. 3ea

GENTLEMEN-I have f ~ind i
Blood Bitterq for ,bad bl.od .. d
exception, the best oarifyiflg 1011,c et
time ago two Ve ry Large Mn P-inrul boil àrG
the back of my necýc, B. B. B. cnit

thmaa.SAMUEKL BLAIN, Toronto lulsctio>
them~, awy ubilo

This advertIfeelfeft appears in ""e
paper: IlWanted a tbeela,.~
take the sale o! a patent m~ ,,Ill beP
advertWier guarafltee ha
f lable to th, undeirtalker."



CANADA PERMANENT

IJIN & SAVINGS COMPANY
Jý4NUAL MEETING

ig 'rtY-eighth Annual Generai Meet-
aWrho1ders of this Company wa s held

ed'needaY, the 22nd inst., in the
a~Z Buildings, Toronto street, the

M4.~ J- Herbert Mason, Emq., in the

rptof the Directors for the year

t%çb Direetor, have muclipleaaure in pre-
4i othe Shareholders the Thirty-eighth

ilPort of the business of the Company.
trcon for the year, including the

,t,6b4sOe brought over from 1891, was
ep .Of which $2,720,374 were received
'l.»,0 Pland interest on mortgage loans.

',~CPal mfoney thus repaid was ail re-

'04 s9-t, show an increase froni
'1s~',t- $12,130,126.
e gai liUiit of the power of the Coin-

94 the e1 Pt Mloney loaned for investrnent.
II dresiltStock Capital, having been

,4 'h Directors have been obliged to
Aftr Ous offers of addjtional funds.

pr~~~oviding for ail known, as well as
%forh1 1. lses and deductions. the earn-

e0a PuSt Year were $745,545. 0f this
« îz ft,7,261 were applied to the payrnent

tw wrt il 4 borrowed capital. The Direc-
bah' e.nabled to declare the usual half-

bah"Idends to Shareholders of six per
o j sud to pay the income Tai there-

~t1I surplus prafits, $1O,367, were added
,ývrut and Contingent Funds, which

véE4 Iiiy. $1,450,000 and $122,619 re-

~e 01 'If the continued depression in the
Iter. P'operty, and alsi) the lower-rates

0Wgenerall,, obtained, the Direc-
fe atsV the Shareholders have much cause

tàqbyeaat 0 l wjth the excellent results o
SOii4 o*usne 8 ,and with the undoubtediy

0to f the Company, as set forth in

August
Flwep

i Wt it> Years I suffcred terribly
OZj tOtllaeth trouble, and was for

ý1, ttIinl under treatment by a
tyqryelie finaily, after trylng

wot114 'g, 8È,d stomach was about
%. eOujp and that 1 would have ta

4t. eaig solid food for a time at
1ot *aMsO8weak that I could

1 F1 ok Pnaly an the recom-
'Uao*of a friend who had used

Y u r preparations
with beneficial re-

Sf<>l'flaoh. Ss I procured a
bote of August

41utdu. Flower, and Comn-
% ng it. It seemed to do

>tieh an at" rapidly; MY p
tO bd beafui900d and I suffered

fteî effctsfrOn watI ate. -I
&rtha e a new man and cou-

'Wur ?' ~ me Of Dyspepsia i t

ertie NeW York.

have8 uYfY St George's, S. C.,
Sfor îY sed your Auguat
u'kIt =ez< Psia and find it anre v.Y

the Financial Statements herewith submitted.
which have been duly examined and certified
by the a 'uditors.

Ail which is respectfully subînitted.
J. HERBRRT MASON,

President.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
PROFIT AND L055.

Interest on deposits, debentures
and debenture stock ..... $317,261 24

Dividends on capital stock.6. 312,000 00
Municipal tax on dividend ... 4,3W0 00

-316,350 00
Cost of management, salaries,

directors' alUowances, inspect.
tion, etc., including branch
offices...................

Charges on money borrowed and
lent .....................

Reserve fund, addition thereto.
Contingent fuind, Dec. 31st, 1892

24,743 07
5,000 00

122,619 09

"859,753 23

Contingent fund, January lot,
1892.. ..... .... .......... 8$117,252 16

Lens losis by forgery ....... .... 3,044 64

$114,207 52
Interest on mortgages, deben-

tures, reutais, etc .............. 745,5 71

8M59,753 23

ABSTRACT 0F ASSETS AND LIABILITIES.
LIÂBILITIES TO lIRE PUBLIC.

Deposits and Interest ............ 81,057,241 70
Debentures (i£1,122,477 sterling)

aud Interest.................. 5,462,721 40
Dpbentures-Ourreicy--Sd In-

tebest, ...... 348' * .. ,553 53

Sterling) ............. ....... 916,918 80
Sundry Accounts . 16,020 55

$7,801,455 98
LIABILITIES TO BRAREHOLDEBB.

Capital Stock paid Up...
Capital Stock (830,000) 20 per

cent. paid .... ..........

Reserve Fund ........... .
Contingent Fuud.............

Dividends unclsimed ........
6Sth Dividend..............

A$SsETS.

Mortgages on Real Estate ..
rtgages upon other Securities

Municipal Debenturesà........
Company'% Building..........
Accrued Rputals........
Cash on band ... 8 2,077 70
Cash in Banks. 253,533 80

GEORGE H. SMITI
We, the undersigned, beg ti

we have made the usual tt orougi
of the BooKs of the CANADA PER
AND SAVINGS COMFA14Y for the
3lst December, 1892; and hereh
the above statemeuts are strictl,
in accordance with the sanie.

J. E. BERKELET SMITHI,
HENRY BARBE&R,}

Toronto, Feb. 6, J 893.
The report of the Directors w

ly adopted, as also-were votes of
President, Directors, Officers
the Conmpany. The retiriug Dir
J. Herbert Mdason, S. Nordh
Cawthra and John Boyd wer
re-elected.

At a subsequeut meeting
Messrs. J. Herbert Mason and E
wete respectively re-elected to
Presilent aud Vice-President.

NORTH AMERICAN 1
inere are certain corporat

welf are a large number of ai
concerned. Among these are
surauCe and other simîlar mn
tuions. The depositors and

Minard's Liniment cures G

Peouliar
Peculiar In combinatton, lr~Pordou, and

preparation af lugredlents, Hood's Earapib-
nusl possesses the curative value of the best
known reine- t ~ ie fhe

Peculiar in is strength sud economny, HoWdS
Sarsaparifla jaithe only medielne of WblCh can
truly be said, IlOne Huudred Dcp,.Z' Que DOl-
ýar."I Pecullar luits medicil mente, Eood
Sersaparllla accotuplishes cures bltbertO u

w,.,,arsaparillai ' ' I
the titis of IlThe greatest blood purlfter ever
dlscovered."1 1eculiar iu its "1good name
,st home,," - there is more o! HoodIs Sarsa-
parilla sold ln Lowell than of ail other
blood purifiers. Fecultar lu its phenomena
record of! e Ula salesabroa
no othe. ar preparation
ever attalned so rapIdly nor held so
stead!astly the confidence o! ail classes
of people. Pecullar lu the braln-work which
ht represents, Hood's SarsaParilla cou-
bines aIl the knowledge which modernToeac Inmdia
science hasur lt eu developed,
wlth mauy years practieal experilnefe in
preparing niedlclues. Be sure ho get oui>'

Hood's Sarsaparlilla
Sold by ail dgglats. 8I;&sW-f0n. PrePsed onfl
%yC I. HOOD ai Co., Apethecle, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses On. Dollar

6W0,000 00 o! a bank eagerly sean the balance wheet
- ubinitted and the review of the year'e

82,600,000 00 work made by Its presîdent at the annual
1,450,000 00 meeting ; the policybolders of a 111e Insur-

122,619 0>9 ance company do Ilkewise, for, lu many_1___2_19_- cases they have lnvested ail thelr surplus
81,7261909 earniugs lu a polley of lite lusurance ta

16051 60 be pald to thelr wives and children at their
1600 00 decease, or to themiselve8 on attaiuing a

-- - specifie(i age, thus formlng a basis for a
156,051 60 competeflcy Iu old age, when euterprise and

812,130,126 67 energy begîn to flag.
In readig ov'er the report of the North

$11,532,456 90 American Lite Insurance Comnpany, 'and
20,659 C5 the remarks of the Presideut aud others
_________ at Its meeting, one Is împressed wltb the

$11,553,116 55 gre»t financlel strength of the Institution,
'1921066 91 and the splendid reauits accomplished for
127,232 55 Its memberH. Permanence, profit and piro-

2,099 16 gress appear to charactenize the workingsi

of the Comnpany, and lu ail the elements

255,611 50 Whieh go to buiid iip a successful life ln-
- - suranee compauy the North American Life

812,130,126 67 appears tii very great advautage.

1, Secretary. The year's income amIounted to $446,-
, reort hat 474.40; Its assets at December 31, 1892,
o reort hat were $1,421,981.80; Its net surplus for

h examination sei.irity to policyholders, $226,635.80, and
mAxNENT LDAN Its paymelits ta members, $118,436.73 ;

Year endiug while Its aceumuiated reserve tuud now
'y certify that stands at .$1,115,846. As is kahorwn Dy
rcorrect, and perusing the report, these hlghly satisfac-

tory results have flot been attained spas-
modically, but by steady effort and ad-

Auditors. 'herence to those princîples of1111e Insurance
uuderwritilig whlch prudence and experl-

as uanimus-ence dictate as being not ouly desîrabie,

thanks to the but uecessary lu the proper conduct o! a

ad Agents of life lusurance compauy, ta secure the best

etr Messrs. possible returus for the investifents of Ita
îctie, .Hny policyholders. fteCm

simer, Heury No Caoubt the marked ýuccesaiteC -
eauaimously pnny's busIness, especia'Iv noticeable dur-

Ing the past few yearf4 lu whieh the f iret
of the Board sensk, of Its Investment polîcles have been
dward Hooper maturiug, eau, be attributed to the fact
the offices of that the Compauy, out ot Its surplus ean-

ings, has been able ta pay the holders ut
thesel pollees exceediugly gratlfying re-

I1FE. suite. The report of the cousultlng actu-

fons lu whose ary and the remarks of the Prosident on

ir People are the. surplus-earnlng power o! the Company
baukiug, lu- wilI be reail w1th speclal interest by those

onetary Insti- who, have taken out thiq form of insurauce.
stackholders -Globe, Feb. IS, 1893.

arget lu Cows Minarl'i, LUniment cu DIst-emper.

3rd, 18M.*
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FOR TFiE TEETH
BREATHI.

$2,000,000 00

THE WEEK.
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strengthemang nerine,
rl eeale, perfectly

harmilesa. It regMlses and prmtsail the
roper functions of Wo h , improves

digeston, enriches the blood, dispels aches
and pains britùgs refreshing sleep, and re-
Stores health and vigor. For every Ilfermais
Complaint " and disturbance, it is the only
reniedy so saire and unfailing that it cari bc
gsearateed.

If it doesn't benatit oe cure, you have your
%wSre back.

HOW TO GET WELL,

KREP WELL AND LIVE LONG

or. BANELSOH'S CDUNS[LOR
WITH RECIPES

&TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY

Aunillustrated booki of ne&ryBo ae treat
ng Physiology, Hygiene, Maria.ge, i

4
edica

Practice, etc. Describing ail lcnown diseases
and ainients, and giving plain preécriptions for
thear cure with proper directions for home
treatment

The BmBmXVIR 8 are endorsed by aminen
,physiciens and the medical press. Remedies ar

0

alwas Igiven in a pleasant forni, and the reasoni'
orheir use. It describes the best Washes

Liniments Salves, ' iasters Infusions, Puils. In"
jections, gprays, Syrups, fonics, etc. These
are vainable to the physicien and nurse# making
It a trinual fôr référence.

The chapter upon POISONqS is exhaustiv
and , very j0ais,' a0garis atAs adex,-e that
the antidote can be tadily and ,if need bekse,-
riodir fonnd.

I t pagea upon MARRIAGE treat the srzbject
historscal ly,pbilosophically anidph ysiol ogically
Kt shou id be read by everybody

*1' pagesutonHYGlENE or the Preserv"
aion of seaith; a chapter of inestimable value'
"Rru-ybod, wishste e heiltky ,and wrybcdi
wkes ther' tlink Of it ai au, rat#, euishcs ta
rmd sck things as migkt bring disrasu and

5 o* pages which follow present MEDICAL
TREATMENT with Sensible and Scientific
Methods of Cure ,

Sent, postage paid, on reccipt of $ 1

MTORD PtJBLIOKING COKPANY,
3 Jordan Street. Toronto.

The High Speed Famnily Knitter
WIII knit a etocking test ani
tue in toun minutes. WOi kuit
everythina equired 'n the

I , ousholdfro homespun or
J faetory. Ouais. or fine yarns.

q~Tha muet practical knitter on the
Strong, Durable, Simple, Rapid.

Satis!faction Suaranteed or nuo pay.
Agents wanfed. For partîcu).ars
and :ample w,-.k address.

Car'don Gearbaust, Juuida Ïbi., Canada,

AT~~I lb'nLS

fflý~ ~ ~ ~ ms Parer.w» ub u 6

SCIENTIFIC AND SÂNITARY.

Flity-on? mnetal- are usow known to ex-
let. Four hutndred years ago only seven
,wm-e known.

Scient1idc researcli shiows th'tt tise ocean
contalis nearly every eleément that exists
upon thet earth.

FOR SPutAINs AFD Bauisss.-No other remedy
cures sprains, bruises, cels, wounds, chilbleins, sore
throat, rheumatism, etc., SU promptly as Hagyard's
Yellow Ou. It is an old standard remedy tlsat bas
given perfect satisfaction for 30 Yeats.

Durl.ng the recent cold snap ln thse North
west, thelmeycury In Brown County, South
Dakota, fell 16 degrees in forty-flve min-
Utes.

The Smithsonian Institution has an egg
of thse great auit, which became extlnct
about fifty years ago. Thse nominal valne
is $1,000.

A CUREt FOR DvsePPSIA.-Dyspepsia is a pro-
lific cause of sucb diseases as bad blood, c, saipa-
lion, headache and liver complelul. B'jrdock
Blood Bitters is gueranteed to cure or relieve dys-
pepsis if uqedaccording 10 directiois. Thousands
have tested il witb best resuits.

Andrew Gaertuer, founder of thse Meeh-
anical Museumu at Dresîlen, wlîo was born
in 1654, le salid to be thse inventor of thse
elevator. In 1717, having become infirm,he
madle -a machine which enabled hlmi to go
np and. down tise three storles of bis bouse.

In one o! the Comistock mines a new Mat-
er wheel le to bie placed whicb is to run
1,150 revolutions a minute, and hatve a
speed at Ite perlphery of 10,805 feet per
minute. A greater head of water than bas
ever bel ore been appîleil to a wheel will be
uesed.

Austrin announces an electrlc lorcomot-
Ive whlsi Is to travel 125 miles an hour.
Thse Independence Belge follows with the
etatemnt that thse Norths Belgian coin-
pnny ore constructing a uine for locomot-
Ives, operated by electricity, on whîcht thse
journey fromi Brussels to Paris, about 192
miles, will be accompllehed In 80 minutes,
a speed of nearly 150 miles an bour. It le
furtîser stated that the trains wlll be ra-
nlng lu about two monthis.

FROM TH&~ FAR NORTH.-In northern climetes
people are very subject to colda, bat tbe naturel

remedy is also produced in the saine climete. Dr.
Wods Nerway Pine Syrup cures cougbs, colds,

hoerseness, asthme, bronchitis aud ail tbroat end
lung troubles, PriCe 2ÇC. and 5oc.

Florida beaus, w-hici wlsen highly pol-
lshed, are used as charine, are, says tise
Scientiflc American, the seeds of the Eut-
sada seandens, a rank-growing, climbîng
shrub, comimon on the shores of tise West
Indles. The poils are frequently f ront six to
elglit feet in lengts, flot antd woody, dlv-
Ided into numerous joints, eachi contalning
one of these nîsts. Wlsen ripe tisese poils
burst iwlth great force, throwing the nuts
an almost lncre(lible distance. When
thrown Into the sea, they are carried by
thse strong oceanle currents, flot only to
the Florida Coast, but occaslonally to the
Coast of Flniland.

A CURE FOR HEIADACHE-Ucladeche arises
from constipation, bed bloud. dyspepsie or livcr
complaint. As B. B. B. cures ail tb nee cosuplaints
il is naturelly the most successful beedacae cure
existing. Once tbe causz is removed thse bradache
vanishes.

A remaitrkable curiosity,showing the dur-
ability of Washington cedar, can be seen

on tise Austin ranch on Lake Whatycom.
It le a cedar log two feet lu diameter, over
wbich has grown a epruce tree four feet
lu dia meter. Over the main roof o! thîs andi
directly over thse log is another cedar tree
three feet In dlameter. Ail thse treeýs,lnclud-
.lng the log, are perfectly sound. The log
bas iprobably lain there several hiundreti
yentr.-Portlamd Oregonian.

Fish-hatching lu China l8 somietimes con-
-ducted fwIth the aid o! a lien. The spawn
Is collected front thse water's edge andi
l)laced in an empty eggshell. The egg le
thensi ealed wlth 'wax and placed iunder
a setting hien. Aftxr soute days the egg le
car!gftlly broken andi the swarmn emptled
Into water well warmed by tise sutn. There
the littie fish are nursed until they are
strong enough to be turn et Into a lake or
etreain.

Pian o S

For Catalogue etc., addrOgg

The eI Organ & Piano c LI'd
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Union Medicale gives a short account
of the Pleurotus luz, a fungus that takes
its specifi ane fromn its property of glow-
lng in the dark, even for twenty-four hours
after lt bas been plucked. It bas lately been
carried to Europe from, Tahiti, where the
women use it as an adornment ln bouquets
of f iowers.

In April next a canal acçoss'the Isth-
mur, o! Corintb wlll be open to navigation
and It will have cost .$20,000,000. It has
been built wlth French capital and under
French direction, the original concession
having been granted some tw.elve years
ago to Mr. de Lesseps. The announcement
pos»esses a peculiar interest, just at
t.hls time by reason of!ite eoutrast wlth
Pananma, affaire. Boston Herald.

The African output of gold bas grown
rapidly of late. lu 1891 it wa.s a third
as large as tttîat of Australia, and Mr.
Haminlton Smith, an American mlningl
expert expresesf the opinion that the Wit-
water grand gold filelds have quartz veins
whIch ought to produce $1,075,000,000,
with another $5d'0,000,000 ln adjacent reg-
Ions. In other words, this f ield Is expected
to, yield about as mucb gold as California
did from 1850 to 1880. Philadeiphia Press.

A Louisiana mian says that the rice
crop of that State this year wlll be fully
one. haif o! the entire crop of tht United
States. "«The raislag o! rice, "he says,"1has
worked wonders for tht Interese of our
State. It bas practically opened up anew
lndustry ln the agricuitural line, and farm-
ers who, thought their lands valueitess
w.hen the cotton gave out now find them-
selves la a position that wlll soon place
them In one year where cotton could not
put them in f ive. It is really the most luc-
rative of ail the new Industries lu the
South.-Ne-w York Tribune.

Tht world's submarilne cables now meas-
ure about, 148,011 nautical miles, ln 1,168
sections. Differtnt governments control 83
sections, or 18,388 miles, France
claimlag 3,269 miles; Great Britain, 1,599
Germauy, 1,579, and Italy, 1, 027 milee.
Tht remaining 385 cables, aggregatlng
129,628 miles, are owned by private com-
panies. This le4negh of cable bas been near-
ly ail made on tht banks of tht Thames
but Italy now bas a cable factory, and
France will soon have two. To lay and re-
pair tht cabits requires tht constant ser-
vice o! a specially equipped fleet o! thlrty-
seven veesele o! 56,955 tous..-The Great
Divide (Denver)

I t seeme that Governor Flower is very
much tin earnest ln fils advocacy of tht
equipment of tht Erie Canal with the trol-
ley systeni. Tht Governor estimates the
cost at $1,000,000, of whlch $700,000
would be required for fourteen power bou-
sesl along the ulne of tht canal, and the
other $300,000 four lune equlpment. It ls
thought that tht cost of tht necessary
outfit for tacli boat would flot exceed,$200.
The Governor believes that the State could
furnish rpower to the boatimau at about
sixty cents per day. This amount is ouly
a email fraction of wbat it now costs to
feed nnd en re for hors- s and mul'a. Tht cen-
stant repaire neeesary in tht tow-path
would be dont away with and many other
incidental expenses would be curtaiied.-
Electrical Review.

The rAport of the British America Asur-
ance Conipany, presented at its recent annual
meeting, showed, an inmeaee in premnium
receipta over the preceding year. Though the
profit of tht year was not very large, there
was an increase in net surplus over ail liabili-
titi, which, je under tht circumstances note-
worthy. It àa grat.ifying to know that this old
and very respectable company in to continue
its financial career unchanged in name and
uiuabiorbed in any other similar institution.
0f its future, the personnel of its new Poard
is an ample guarate. Tht new Governor,
Mn. George Cox, and bis associstes, Messrs.
A. M. Smith, John Hoskin, Rtobert Jaffray,
S. F. MeKinnon, Thomas Long and Mr.
Kenny, ail stand in tht forefront of Toronto's
enter p ise and wealth. A stronger or abler
Board could hardly bc selected in the coin-
munity. We may expect great things fromn
the British America hereafte.r.
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PEOPLE' S
POPULAR

-ONE--WAY-

PARTIES
Will Ieave Toronto et 11.20 p.m.

EVERY FRMfAY
Por British Columbia, Washigton, Orage n4Califerala lu Tounast Sleeping Cars Weoe te
Seattle without change.

A through Tonnast Sleeping car wyUl leave Toronto
at 8.45s.m. for Beston, 111ss., and

EVERY WEDNESDA~

A through Tourist Sleeping car wili lea,. Toronto
Rt 5 p.m. fer Chbicago until funther notice.

Apply tea Py<. PB. Ticket Agent for

LEBSONS IN PHRENOLOGY3,
Examinatlons Oral or Written.

MRS. MENSDON, 237 Mccaul st

DICTI0NARY 0F
AMERICAN POLITIOS

Oomprimin gaceounte et PoiiticaiParties
moen and Mesmouros, Rxpianationg oft he
Oonstitutiofl,Dili.iofl and Political work-

igofte Governinent, together with
sonsafld places, Î4tewort3. Sayin 1 s,etc.

By EVIUaxT Baows and ALBUAT STRAUSS
s55pages Oloth binding.

Senator John Senn s :'Jhave t0
acknowledg*1h. reoeiptocfaoopyof Our
' Diotionary of Amenican Politiei.' 1 ave
looked lt ov.rand aunditsa very xeln
auook of rettrence, whioh every Amerlo&»
amily ought to have."
Sent. poutpald,onreteiptof $1.00.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'y
5JOESDAlq ST..TORONTO.
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UnIIke the Dutch Procs
No Aikalles

-On-

Othelr Chernicals
are used In the

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

whieh lis 1baolutely
I pure ansd soluble.

It hms more than three tf mes'
the strfflgth of Cocoa mixed

S wftb Starch, Arrowroot or
1u=r, and 1e far more eco-

nomieal cos ingls tha, one cent az cup.
It tu deliclous, nouriahlng, and xABILY

bold by Groeorseyerywhers.

W. BPAXER & 00., Dorchester, Xeau

GPI U Morhine Habit Cured ln 10
to 2Odaya. Nolray tili eu&ed.

OIMOR. J. STEPHE NU Lebanon.OIhio.

F RY'SI Pure Coneentrated CoeoaA delightlul borago for breaklast or ser,

CURES
r~HEADA0HE!

flyatingontbeltom&ch,LfvorandBiowle,
remaoviug morbid matiez and thoroughly1
clea.nmg tbe entire system. Burdock ='àoî
Bitters promptly remaves keadachee of aiU
kinde no matter how obstinate or severe.
'Contàptioî,Dyspe aiaaad BadBioodareý
the nouai caues of Headathe, B.B.B. re.,

* moeu hee ai wib tema also the Head-
ache dlsappeers. Note the following

STRONG EVIDENCE:.
"My Blok Readache occnrredevruo
forary eareItook threebottleafR.

have ha no headaobe for months, and re:
ooemend It highiy.»

Mas. B. X. 9rony, Shetland, Ont ý

C. C. Richards & Co.
Gents,-My dnughter was apparently at

tbe point of death wltb that terrible dis-
ease diphtberia. AUl remedies bad'failed,
but MINARD'S LINIMENT- eured ber; and
I would earnestly recommend It to ail
wbo ty be lu need of a good family juedi-
cie. JOHN D. BOUTILIER.

French Village.

Minard'e Liniment cures Colds, etc.

0000900000 obeee Our

il v

The great advanee that bas been made
ln the inetallurgy of aluminum wlthin the
past teu years le one of the most hopeful
sign@ of the application of scleutifle prin-
ciples to commercial problems. When one
recalis the statué of this matter lu 1880,
whien aluLminum was but Ifttie more than
a rplaythîng, and an expensive one at that,
and then refers to the present condition
of the industry, he le lmpressed with two
considerations. First, that so niuch bas
been doue to cheapen the processes loir
the extraction of this mn ta1 §rom Its ores
and, r;econd, that In ail probability the
mnetiiods now ini use wlll be discarded be-
f ore 1900. A great deal of laborlous and
costly work bas been doue, and the result
lW that aluîninum eau be bought
for f lfty cents per pound as agaînet $12 ln
1886.-Engiýneering and Mining Journal.

A seheme le well advanced for pirovidlng
Brussels with an underground electric rail-
way similar to the South London hune
The rallway will bave no f ixed terminuus,
but wihl be arranged simllar to tbe Inuer
Circle line, having eleven stations at the
rnost important points of the eity. No loc-
omotives wlll be employed, bu-t each trainwlll coîsist of only one first aid second
dlass çomposite bogie carrnage, to carry
forty pa8sengers, witb a, compartment in
front ln which the electrie traction gear
will bc arraîged. It le proposed to rui
eleven such cars lu eacb direction, and to
work the traffic by the automatie electrie
block system, as adopted on the Liverpool
Eletriel Railway. The 11f te at eacb stat-
ion will be operated by electrle power.
Messrs. Alexander Penney & Co. are the
agents for the syndîcate. and Mr. J. H.
Greatbead bas beeu appointed engineer.
-London Engineering.

À novel storage battery electnie street
car, for which le claimed a high efflcieucy
at a 10w expeuse, has just been built ut
San Francisco. This car le tbirty-four feet
long, and decorated lu eremain nd gold.
It le built after the style of the Pullman
vestibule cars, with Pullman windows and
curtalîs, Iittingi3 of oxldlzed bronze, and
upholsteriegi lu plush. Tbe Interlor Wood
filnish le of bird's-eye maple sixteen elec-
trie lampe will light it, and a push button
to lsigual the stoppiug of the car wlll be
beside eacb passenger. The car la provided
hotli witb air and baud brakes;, a twenty-
horse power motor, run by the storage
batteries, will furuieli the motive force to
send It up auy grades and depvelop a higb
speed. A plant of this klnd, lt le clalmed,
le legs expeusive botb lu construction aid
opIýeratlng than the trolley sy&tein.-New
York Sun.

Tramp (to f ulsy old gentlemen): WiII
you please give me a Penny, air ? I'm star-
vin g.

Fussy Old Gentleman (produclug a
..oiu): Dear me,sqtarvlig? Can you change
hall a crown ?

Tramp:- Yee, rsir.
Fuegy Old Gentleman <pocketiug the

change) : Dear, dear, etarviag! Bleue me,
'Servant (through partly opened door):

My master laont, %Ir; but you eau leave
the bill wlth me, Il yon wleh.

Mr. Dudley: Bill? 1 bave no bill
wlsb to-- -

Servant * No bill Are you sure you've
not made a mîstake ? Are you sure tbis le
the bouge, sir.?

[ MARCS Wr, lot

3oent Sooko b? Miss A. 29 ààoà
. e'.

ROLAND GRE, 1 iGnT FordS,
Hubert, NMo 1%r134 M
liamson Book Co., Toronto. Coth 80
50 cente. e

MAMIKIE'S cANADIAN WINTI 8U S"10mi
NEW FRANCE. D. LohoOIY

liameon Book Ca., ýoronto. Cý ýRIDWAY' 8.
EADY RELIEF

PAIN.
CURES AM!) PIIOTO 110

Velde î]eulgbe, S.... Thsdm5We #n'W,_
tien, ùkh.uuatisu., erli'S
"sihua, ailmenit *vuathiU~ 0ci0
CUBES THE WOBST PAINS84 1»o

jweniy minutes. NOT ONU 13OU
ina thie advertlsement need RBY cas

INTEBNALLY, fzom 30 to W0 drZO ~o
tumbler of weh*er vili, in a e
Craîmp asme Sour etoma. 1 u~ 5
lng,Heisrîburn, ervoumb Sese
aeiache, Dlarrhe Dyetorl.
lency. and a&U Interna Pahs

MÂALAEBJA. 1-.
<Ihil & Fever, ]Feyer & A9111

There in usaI a romedial ageort
U>at unii cars foyer and agnO &à b
malarons, bilious and oter
EÂDWAT'S PILLS, so quickY *
BEADY RELIEF. M8 oe. per

A S0K LIB
le ihe campe of Mosi t be de .so
,ru, aud muopleasut mes>ioi*
toupajit:wieb *,.areiaîi.d

Liver la ellowed ie renului i
,IuqgicndIes. elver and g dI%«

Ove Oran$ . a ratai. bo
hsh iliite eh.m

rime thmnPIL

RADWAY'Spi!

GOLI) WATC] cIà IF aC
Agents you canmebal *7500 gola iX<> o Ut
popular p ub] 1ations à nd recefv a <

urite at o ace for secial off6r. ... a*Co. Ce

20 and 50 Toronto Street
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OFFICES:
409 '1 onge Street. 678 Queen Street Wet.
793 Yonge Street. 1C5or. Queen & Brook Ave.
288 Queen Street East. 419 Spadina Ave.

Esplanade East, - near Berkeley St.
Esplanade East, - near Churoli St.
Bathurst Street, - opp. Front Street.

~; ~

THE SPENCE

"DAISY" 1101 WATER BOILER
Has the Least Number of Joints,

le not Overrated,

le still Without an Equal.

Note attractive

design. WARDEN KING &. SON,
337 CRAIG STREET, - MONTREAL

Branch, 32 iraoriT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

That comfortable and satisfied feeling
produced

taking
It feeas and fattens, - Benefits and builds Up,
Stimulates and sustains, - Strengthens and satisfies

A COMPL-ETE -FOOID).

]m@&jmE WO0fl £.LLz i

HO1LLOWAYS PILLS
Puify the Blood, corret ail Disorder. of the

LIVER, STOMACH., KIDNEYS AND BOWELS«
<hey invWgrate and restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, andi are Invaluable lu et
..ompiaints incidentai tcFemales )Îaf ale. For childrenand the aged theyare Pricele.

fltnfaCtured Oflyat THOIfAS OLLOWÂY'U lstabUiameni, 78 NWOOrMt..LOudeBt
And BOId b y ail Medicine Vendorthoghout the World.

Lr.-Advice gratis, et the. aove addreas. hal.b*weiti hour" of il mid 4. or bi lot"m



CA RSWELL GO@ yLTo.
PRINTERS

BOOKBINDERS
PUBLISHERS

SEND FOR THE

+ PiU, .0.+

Most u8eful to Eeonwho wants to Know Hie
OriayRights.

Estimates for Prlnting and Blnding on
application te

THE OARSWELL 00.'
<LIMITRD),

30 ADELMIDE ST. E., TORONTO), CAR.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC

Medald, Certificates and
Diplomas awarded.

CHORAL CLASS AND RUDIMENTS OP
MUSBIC PBEE.

- WEST END BRANCH -

Corner 8padina Avenue and College St

Cakendar sent upon application to

:M. ]E. O IIG OT

BISHOP Iranguages, music'
Drawlng Paintittg

STRACHAN e. For N'oepcte
:e., apply to

SCHOOL MISS GRIER,
FOIS LADY PRINCIpàL,

YOUNG LADIES WKHMNIOOT
Sehool !Peopens

APRIR 22usd, 1893.

DUFFERIN HOUSE>
-O~ Il-TO

XI îR DUPONT'S BOARDING AND DAY
SCOHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.

ERTABLISHED, 18Mi
-R-

Thecourse of etudy comprisesail the raquisltes
Pt atho ough Engliah sduaation-Latin, the Foreign

= sgares, Music, Drawiug and Painting. The. beot
melrâ lu the. clty attend the fchool, and good rosi-

tiet Ati oregu oveneaea.The Bouseteainuateti
tu bet>&ant h&thy part of the clty, wlth ample
PrOnd ft> ireaicu, a.nd offera MIl tii. comtcrts o1
a re2esed and plPat oe or Terms anti Ciren-
Irs Applv te P-li "tes DUPOT,: 196 JOUX STaIREU.
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Yes, but feed it with Scott's Emul Sion.
Feeding the cold kills il, and no one
can afford. to have a cough or cold,acute
and leading te consumption, Iurking
aroumd him.

EMULSIONI
0f pure NorwegWi Cod LÀve"

Oit and lflrpophosphîtes
strengthens Weak Lungs, checks all
Wasting Diseases and is a remarkable
Flesh Producer. Almost as PaIatable as
Milk. Prepared oaly by Seott&lbawne, Belleville.

CHINA HALLT-
<UB'rBLIBRED 1864.)

49 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTO.

Firat shipment of the Season just opened-

DOULTON ORNAMENTS,
PINNER SETS. TEA SETS.

UMBRELLA STANDS.
A.D. SERVICES, B.ON BONS, Etc

CLOVER HARRISON ESTATE
Teephone 4M6

WOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALERS IN

FIELIQUORS.

MI1(HI1E &CO.
51 KING ST. WEST

TORONTO.

ESTABLISHED 2
Over 50 Yeare.

CONGER COAL COMPANY, Lt'd
Gearal Off[ice, 6 Ring St. Baut.

[blAICR rd i9

STIIES 8O1IOM 1
l. aider ta roOt otr

ively, phýyý siC ay Yo "e
move the. exc.tn B .cas L@o lof

Thi% is exaCtlY -h&t Stjw

It aets upoii tii wiO4
and Kidney, ,ecig

and vigar ta ail theor*
body..

ST. LEOH MINERAL WA0W

101% King Streest.

Branch 44 yOti5eSt.

A Skizs of Beauty la a JOy PFor««

DR. T. FELUX GOURAUDo

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MAICA LAII 0

a ___ ~cLii
lu siM..; pi- b S Ie

sa ïU8Mtb.dz

@=CtO& u'as ce tne -=.ee.drllu Mke,, I rec"mmd
âtai harm/ii of nil Me Sit é'C "" AW0.~

utie rmoves auperilcus luar t

NWY. For sale by ail ru btgooi2Y
AIs throughout th. U3 S.,

8V Bewsre cfbs mi cU '
0

mnd proof cf au7ae sehhg th. sani-

if IN ei NA IO1'A L
JOURNA&L 0F ET e

CONTrENTS Nu;w !(4MOUI

Thse Ethieg of Social Progregs. prOfs00
H. (fiddingo, Bryn Mawr. -. Oll

nid tise IRonbana Degeuerate? ii ,-6
Professer of Latin, Wells 01 JLie.gO.i

PoUticai Econony and PractilJ00
Williamn au.ningham, Trtfllty

G~ermain Life as roeedi lu the~
Literature. Richard M. Noyer, - _

of Berlin, f etblO8t ,el ;
Books Ievlews The PuinciplO!

hpencer; Etbica, or1 thea0 *'
by Scotus Novantiaufi Pr-kt'lî 0  .se
Oeorg Bonze; The Moral tnîu"

0  on.~e .
by Felix Adler. F'reedom 6 Q
J. Seth: National qhoologbY. ja9T
Ilistory of Asthetîe, 09 y. âil < l

aa i on tratur au
Card; The Modem stat
and the Individual, by-,0 ge e
turea and Addrassos, SyH
Social Movemants, by RÂ' 1 ~
of Economias 1t In U i y es
The Effect of Mach *i Df

Nicholson; Fallacy of
Methoda of Industriel R. t~, eU

schlo-8; Recent Econo~C 0.sc
the Becent LiteraturO
Topice ln ÂmetlCt.

Yearly - $2.50 singli>UE

ITERN&?IOIAL JOURYAL oF ,
118 South 12 th Street, phls.

sportsnleflSPitr
xvery wee ln Forest IL d i4tr!ec*"'I TI

week'a telaboUtut a fiti~PI ~ t
tl Uoir DewSdoBr beu~ 0 ta

'Al siend you free COPI-
cents a weZk

Zimmeruiail5 feamellewtO iOiS

$9 value for $s poc Wt

For $5 we -111 Bondte1bi.PÎ
sud tise= :ýbo pua.ui0aa*50
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